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In Lunge
On la n

Enemy HU Heavily by 
Royal Air Force De
spite Desert Sand
storms; Attack on 

.....Coastal End of; Bat
tle Line and Contact i 
Also Made Between 
Columns I n l a n d .
Cairo, July Axis

armored forces have been re
pulsed in another '"eastward 
lunge on the Egyptian corri
dor battle front and the ene
m y has been hit heavily by 
the R.A.F. despite desert 
sandstorms, British head
quarters announced today. 
The enelny attacked, with tanlfs 
and trffck-borpe InfMtry at the 
coastal end oj! the bi^ttle line wMt 
Of El Alaihein yesterday, a com-, 
jniinlque said, and there was con
tact also between opposing col- 
umna InJand, on th? esouthem end 
of the line, but there was no Indi
cation Which side was on the ol- 
fenslve there.

Supply lines Harried 
As the land front flared back 

Into action, Britain harried the 
Axis Mediterranean W P 'y .' Ihies, 
trying with the great gu.ns of hfr 
fleet and far-ranging bombers of 
the R.A.F. to chOke off reinforce
ments for the enemy and Whittle 
down his reseri’e of machines and 
supplies.

"A ir activity was Intenslfled in 
.the battle art^a," said the joint re
port of British headquarters .and 
the R. A. F..

"Our fightetf, fighter-bombers 
and light bombers attacked landing 
grounds in the El Daba ° area, a 
column of tanks and large concen
trations' of vehicles.

"A ll attacks were successful, 
some tanks being destroyed and 
at least six enemy aircraft were 
shot down in addition to others de
stroyed on the ground."

Five Raiders Destroyed 
All these air operations, includ

ing a battle over Maltk yesterday 
In which at least five enemy raid
ers were destroyed and others 
damaged, cost .the British only one 
plane.

One by one, Britain's air and 
sea arms picked off the porta be
hind Nazi Field Mai-shal Erwin 
Rommel whence he might get more 
men and material to tip the bal
ance on the deadlocked front and 
put hik stalled drive on Alexandria 
back in motion..

WTieh Matruh, the Axis’ most

(Continued on F ^ e  Four)

l^itain Holds 
^ a d in A ir

Lytteltdn Sa^s Field Ar
tillery Clompares Well 
With That o f  Nazis.
London, July 14— (AT —Oliver 

Lyttelton, minister of state in 
charge of production, told the 
House of Copamons in opening the 
debate on production today that 
Britain still mslntains its ‘‘lead in 
the air, particularly in quaUty:”

In an obvious, reply to repeated 
Btatements by critics that British 
design and production o f guns and 
tanka lagged behind the Oermans, 
Lyttelton s^d Uiat IH* field artil
lery there wpa^no reason "to be 
frightened at our equipment com
pared with the Germans.”

Have Necessary Fire Power 
The tanks ̂ ow  being produced, 

Lyttelton said, "have tbs neces
sary flr.p power for today’s  battles 
and new types derigm^ to be 
made In the United States and thla 
country give us reasonable assur
ance of that superiority which Is 
required for victory.”

He said the Joint WarsProduc- 
tion Staff recently had given 

‘ ^higher allocation df raw. mata- 
riala to the merchant ahipbulldlag 
and Naval program”- jqht as In 
1940 the emphasis was put on %!>’* 
graft and in 1941 on tanka. >> 

Britain Is not cen sor in g  the' 
numufacture at aynthetfe rubber 
at present, the production chief 
said, because “ there is no mvtBf 
In shipping unless synthetic rub-' 
her Is derived ultimately 
coal

Women Told 
To Sacrifice 
For Victory

Must Galvanize Them
selves into Action Be- 
fore They Become Vic
tims of blitzkrieg.

Los Angeles, July 14— (F)— A 
French veteran o f the First World 
war warned American women to
day they "must 'galvaniM them.- 
selves into action before \they bC' 
come the next victims of tbe Axis 
blitzkrieg."

Dr. Paul Perigord, w o f k ^ r  of 
Frenidi rivilizaiion at the Untver 
s|ty hf California at Los Angeles, 
who won a captain's commission 
With the French Army and was 
decorated with the Legion of Hon
or and thd French. War Cross be
fore he w ^  invalided bechuse of 
wounds, declared In an addre.ss

.(Oonttnned on Page Two)

"Our Mhey Is to eencentrato on

Breduction of 
la United States," he said.

synthetic rubber In

Agreement On Uniforms
Lyttelton said an agreement had 

been reached whereby the United 
itatet would manufacture unl- 

I (oima for the BriUlh"troops In the 
Middle Blast while the British 
irould make uniforms for the 
Americana In Qraat Britain.

"This arrangement will extend 
to weapons. Army equipment and 
ilren ft,"  he said.

He deacribed the United States 
ihipbulldlng i»egrem  as a "fasd- 
rating and eimnnt-fantastic Indus- 
kUl Mfelfvement" y

Orders Taking 
Married Men 

At .Very End
Single War W o r k w  to 

Be \Drafted Before 
Husbands and Fathers 
Under New. Ru1ing%
Washington, July' 14—(IP)—Draft 

headquarters specifically g reeted  
Local Boards today to /'^call up 
married men last, taking single 
war workers before husbands and 
fathers. '

The local boards were Instructed 
by orders sent odt>slaat night to 
fill their quotas U ^^is order:

1. Single men with no d.epend- 
entsi

2. Single men who uo not con
tribute to the war .effort *but who 
have dependents:.^^. .

3. Single mpri with dependents
and^Who corttribhle to" the war ef-, 
tort:*’ /'■ \

4^kfarrled men wlthduV children 
who are not engaged in T^e war 
effort; \  •

5. M uried men without children 
who are engaged in-the war effort;

6. M arri^ men living with W fe
and children or children only land 
who are not engaged in the m r  
effort: \

7. Married men living with ŵ lfe 
and children or children only who 
are engaged in the war effort. '

*f6 be classed as a married roan 
a registrant muat have been mar
ried before'Dec. 8, 1941, and must 
be living with his wife or children.

84 Essential Activities.
To guide local boards on whether 

or not a man la engaged In the 
war effort, draft headquarters 
issued a list of 34 essential activi- 
tiesi

In granting deferment for occu
pational reasons the- board initst

(Contlnned on Page Two) '

Gasoline jBlast 
Fatal to Four

Eight Others /  Injured 
As Plant and Two 
Nearby Houses Razed.
WaynesviUe, N. C.,. July 14—UP) 

—A thunderous explosion early to
day at the distributing plant of 
The Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey killed at least four 
persons and boa'pltalised -  eight 
othera. ^ e  condition of the In
jured was described as serious.

The plant and two nearby houses 
were destroyed and three other 
houses were damaged.
. The detonation nras heard for 

miles around and giant tongues of 
flame Ueked a ; tke sky In a bril
liant pyrotechnic display.

Leak la Hose item Oaose 
J. L  Stringfleld, chief of police 

in this little mountain town, aaid 
the explosion occurred at 3:30 a. 
m. while' a large gasoline trans- 
por( was unloading. He aaid that 
indications were that a leak in the 
hose touched off the blast, igniting 
some 40,000 gallons of gasoline.

Mrs. Andrew Caldsrell and her 
two children were burned to death 
m their home adjacent to the 

*^Unt, and in  unidentified oU trans
port truck driver alas missing.

Among the' Injured were W. L  
Hardin, manager of the plant and 
Fire O iief U  L  Keriy.

Sombers Raid 
Ruhr Valley’s 

Pitots Again
Strong Force \ Attacks 

Industrial Objectives 
In Fourth Raid^ on 
Germany This Monti^.
London, July 14—(AT-^A Strong 

force of R.A.F. bombers attacked 
industrial objectives in the Ruhr 
valley last night In their fourth 
raid on Germany this month, the 
Air Ministry announced today.

TTie German high command aaid 
the Britlahi bombed the important 
•InduMrlal city of Duisburg, about 
15 miles north of Duesseldorf, be
tween the Ruhr and the Rhine. 
DulAburg has toany' blast furnaces 
and metal plants and is an import
ant opal and Irolr ore center, It 
has a I population of about 275,000.

"M u y  Arcs were left burning,” 
a conimuniqile said. ,

Five Aircraft Missing
Five of, the raiding aircraft were 

reported missing.
The Berlin radio, in a .previous 

announcement of the. raid, said 
two of the British bombers were 
shot down. ■

The German high command la. 
tar revised the figure up to five, 
conforming to toe British an
nouncement.

The commwlque.,4lid not name 
the target or the attack, but an 
informed British source said the 
bomba were aimed at heavy in
dustries, blast furnaces, an elec
tric power station, a rail junc
tion and a railroad bridge across 
the Rhine..

A spell o f bid flying weather in
terrupted toe R. A . F.'s attkeks 
on (3«rmany after daylight raids 
on Danzig and Plenaburg Satur
day. TTie last previous night 
raid by toe R. A. F: was carried 
-out ' againat Wilhelmshaven "̂ on 
July 8.

Flying OOndltioaB Net Ideal
Flying conditions atlll wer^.nof 

ideal last night, the British In
formant said,' but he added the 
loss of five planes was not pro
portionately large.

. Three hundred persona were 
killed or are d i^ n g  and 337 are 
In hospitals as a result of Ger
man «dr raids oiv the United 
Kingdom In June, th«~Home Se
curity M lnist^ anq^xmeed .today.

Vichy Rejects ^
Moving Ships

—  ' ■' / ' '  
Two PfojMisals fo^  Re- 

from  /E g y p t
Laval.

moval-v i r o m

R e f u s e o v b ^
Washington, July 14.—(A)—Act

ing Secretary of State Welles dis
closed today that toe- Vichy gov
ernment had rejected two pro
posals for the removal of demili- 
tariked French warahlpa from toe 
Egyptian war zone.

The seven warships involved 
were demilitarized, by agreement 
with the British, ihottly after the 
fall o f France In 1940 and since 
then have remained In the British 
Naval base at Alexandria.

President Roosevelt, Wells said, 
proposed to Vichy on July 3, that 
the warships be moved through the 
Suez canal under the protectlye 
custody of the United States and 
sailed to an American port, or 
some neutral port, for internment 
until too end pf toe war.

In Frecarioas Posltioa
The President pointed out to the 

Vichy government that toe .war
ships at Alexandria were in a pre
carious position always likely to 
be subject to attack, whereas if 
they were removed to another port 
far from the war zone they would 
be safeguarded and returned to 
France after the war.

At the same time Mr. Roosevelt 
warned Vichy that If tola offer 
were rejected the British would ^  
justified in ordering toe French 
warships out of A l e x a n d r i  
toroush the canal, and if they 
not follow such British ordera' 
Brltiah would be fully justified 
d^ktroying them.

This otter, however, was reject
ed by Chief of -Government Pierre 
l.,aval.
■ On July 9_^Presldent Roosevelt 

made a second proposal. He sug
gested that toe warships be with
drawn through the Suez canal and 
proceed, under British and Ameri
can guarantees of safe passage, to 
the French Caribbean poasMsion 
Martinique. There, he said, they 
could be Unmobliixed for the dur
ation of the war in the aame way 
that French warahipa already at 
Martinique are being immobilized.

** Paaw

First/W ar H«n> .Commissioned Gain

. Brig. Gen. George L. Van Deusen pins, the gold bars of a second 
lieutenant on Joseph Lockard, 20, of Wllliamport, Pa., whoke warning 
xrf approaching planes at Peart Harbor Dec. 7 went unheeded. 
Watching toe ceremony at Fort Monmouth, N. IS Mrs. Pauline 
Locknrd, the new lieutenant’s bride of a few months. _

New Name Takeji. 
By Free French 

On Bastille Day
^Fighting French’  Re

dedicate Themselves 
‘ To Expulsion o f  Ger

mans aiid Restoration 
O f ‘Liberty, Equality, 
Fraternity’  in France.
London, July 14.—(yp)—  

The Free French followers of 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle, hard
ened by two years of exile 
from thdr Nazi-stricken 
homeland, celebrated Bastille 
Day tciday under a new name, 
the “ Fighting French,” and 
rededicated themselves to the
expulsion of the Germans from 
Fnuice and toe rsatoraUon of 
"liberty, equality and fraternity.” 
The new official name of toe De 
Gaulle movement, accepted by the 
British . Foreign Office,. Is La 
France Combattante.— fighting 
France.

British Join In. Celeb rati on
Britona turned out in. cheering 

thousands, breaking police lines, 
to join the fighting French In a 
spontaneous, celebration which en
thusiastically reaffirmed the com
mon cause of the British and the 
De GaulUsts.

The da>'’a observances were cap
ped with a colorful review at Wri- 
llngton-barracka where newly of- 

nized F’ighting French com- 
andos, .Alpine chasseurs, French 
.val, air and women’s auxiliary 

units aaluted De Gaulle.
lie Lieut. Gen, Dwight D. 

Eisehhower, United States com
mander for the European theater; 
Admifql Harold R. Stark, com- 
mande.r'^or toe European theater; 
Admiral ^ a ro ld  R. Stark, com
mander of U. \S. Naval forces in 
Bhiropean wstera,' and Brig. Gen. 
Charlea L. Bolte, U. S. military 
repKaentative i to toe Fighting 
French CommlUee, watched. Gen
eral De’ Gaulle W d ' Rear Admiral 
Philippe-Marie .Auboyneau, his 
Nsval chwf, pinned medals on 38 
FYehch war -heroes.

For toe third time, Frenchmen 
in occupied', BYance spent the na
tional holiday in toe grip ‘ of toe 
German secret police and toe 
German Army.

In 1940 the ahock of toe French 
collapse had left the 'people atun- 
ned and moumfUl. In. 1941, after a 
year of German occupation, there 
was no taste for a. celebration of 
blessings wl^ich too Germans had

Four)

Alcohol to Be 
Chief Source 

For Rubber
Nelson Expects to Get 

More Synthetic from  
Process Than frbqi 
Petroleum in 1943.
Washington, July 14— .The 

War Production Board expects to- 
K«t more synthetic rubber from 
alcoholic sources than trom petro
leum in 1943, Chairman. Donald Mr 
Nelson told a Senate Agricultc^ 
Subcommittee today.

Nelson kaid facilities were avail
able to produce in excem of .toe 
100,000 tons of elastic which had 
been assigned. to toe -alcohol -pro
cess in a program estimated to 
^ ^ u c e  800,000 tons yearly.
X jw e will get more rubber (rom 

alcoholic sources in 1943 than 
from' petroleum,” ',he teftifled.

Nelson testified toat the coun
try’s maximum production of Syn
thetic rubber, based on toe. amount 
of materials which could be made 
available for that purpose without 
taking them away from other es
sential military .uses, 'was covereo 
-in the 800,000-ton program.

Investigation Being Pushed 
Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) pro

tested that this appeared to pre
clude toe development of-addition
al processes,'.but Nelson insisted 
that technol^cal. » investigation

decide to go 
toe bMt 

Nelsoti ex- 
.le was not

ogram

was being push 
Somebody hs(l\to 

ahead with toe p:
-vay they knew 
plained, adding
closing bis.' mind to \ changes toat 
might Iky Increased)emphasis on 
hew prosesses, and that "he was 
hopeful "new p ^ e s ^  will be 
discovered.” ^

He' said The Publicker Commer
cial Alcohol Oo„ at Philadelphia, 
which.uses toe so-called “polish" 
process of obtaining rubber from

'' (Continued on Page Tw o)-

-Treasury Balance
.1 . ______

Washington, July 14-HA^—The 
position of the Treasury July 11: 

Receipts, $23,322,929.98; expen
ditures, $290,974,311.78; net bal
ance, $2,500,681,998.9^ customs 
receipts for month, $10,202,099.64.

■\’

Creators p f Fashion Meet 
'Challenge on Conservation
Los Angeles, July 14— (Ah—W lto ^ o  the feminine-fussy type* .that

a riot of colors and Ingenuity of 
design, California faafaioD creators 
have met toe material-conserva
tion challenge oC the War Produc- 
Uon Board.

And toe buyers apparently ap- 
provs. Remstratidns at toe annu
a l fall faaluon showing at toe As
sociated Apparel Manufsetureta at 
Los Angsles are running ahead of 
last yinr't. ^  '

By Boeans of embrqidered trim
ming, contrasting colors and ma
terials and cutting' technique, the 
designers have made toe most of 
thdir restricted material to give 
toe Illusion o f much more cloth. 
They have even conveyed the. Im
pression of pleata.where none'ex- 
‘■tdr

As might have been expected 
with women's increasing war ac
tivities, slacks play a prominent 
part in the display o f 1942 fall 
fsshlons. They range from abort 

< sladta eoiplag just below the knee.

More Ground .s-

X

X

%Tr
Broadened to South; I On Footing
Ornimander in Chief | ' rrt r\ r  »
O f Second Soviet, l O  L t e f c n d  

"Shock Army Captured; ——
. In. Volkhovo Begi6n Germans Enforce New 
As Nazis . Advance.' Precautions in BeU

take the place' of a hostess 
Has Zlpperlees Closing

One style has a zipperless 
Ing consisting of a wide front pan 
el fastening with two large but
tons. Pockets ere set toward toe 

ifrhnt to give a peg top appeaiV 
once,. enhanced tapering cuff^ 
less trousers ■

The draped peg top .effect ex  ̂
tends also to garments of ell sorts 
from sports dresses to long eve
ning gpwns.v Jumper dresses and 
jumper slaelceuits are designed to 
be worn witb bipusea or sweaters, 
for variety and for economy of 
fkbrica

Tailored suits come with shorter 
jackets, slimmer skirta, and some 
with topcoats In the same fabric, 
as well as a pair of slac|| ‘̂ a Jump
er dress or. u o r t  slacks.-The short 
date or dinner dress, streamlined 
to save cloth, often has jeweled 
touches and trimming of a second 
or third inaterlal.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), July 14.—(iT*)— 
The German, wedge into the 
Don river front has been 
broadened to th^ south and 
Axis mobile co'lumns,' breach
ing strong defense positions, 
have penetrated deeply into 
the Red Army-lines, the Ger
man high command said , today. It' 
reported that at the opposite flank 
of the Russian battlefront, in toe 
Volkhovo region southeast of 
Leningrad, Lieutenant General 
Vlassov, commander In chief of 
the Second Soviet Shock Army, 
had been captured."" ,.

Offensivo Frbpt Broadened
"In the southern - sector of the 

eastern front,”  the war bulletin 
said, "the German offensive front 
has been broadened towards the 
south.

'Tenaciously defended enemy 
^sitlons were breached.

"In pursuing toe enemy, mobile 
columns penetrated deeply Into the 
movements of toe Russians and 
shattered retreating columns of all 
arms.”

The high command said Rus^ 
fprhes were encircled by a 
ly-executed German tank move
ment northwest o f  Voronezh.

"In toe central zectlon of toe 
-front," the war bulletin added, 
'"several local attacks o f'the ene
my were repulsed and positions 
where the Russians had been In 
readuvess were shattered.

lussMn
swlft-

Military Trial 
In Sixth Day

Faint . Indication o f  
Faster Tempo in Hear
ings o f  8  Saboteu't^.

BuUetln?“
Washington, July 14.---(A) 

—The mutary Commission 
sitting in life or death Judg-- 
ment of eight accused Nazi 
saboteurs reported today at 
Its noon recees that most of 
the morning had been 'spent 
In reading o f documenta The 
documento were not Identlfled 
nnd the commission gnve no 
other Information hfiyond 
saving that It would sit In the 
afternoon "i»1thout regard to 
hours."

Washington, July 14.'—((Pi— With 
a faint Indication o f a faster tempo 
in the proceedings, . the military 
trial o f  eight saboteurs who ship
ped from Germany on submarines 
entered toe sixth day today.

Two developments were taken as 
signs of a speedup in the trial: The 
decision of the seven generals sit
ting in life or death judgment on 
the eight men to meet longer hours 
each day, and toe end of long ques
tioning of. t-wo FBI agents.

The' tV)o agents occupied the 
.stand from Friday morning until' 
after the luncheon recess Monday, 
much of toe time being used in 
cross-examination by defense coun  ̂
sel. After the secrnid agent was 
dismissed in toe afternoon, the 
commission heard "certain other 
government witnesses."

Shortens Luncheon Becaas I 
The commission, announcing | 

that It would "si( without regard i 
to hours,”  shortened its luncheon

giumy North France; 
Second Front Pushed.

London, July 14— (A>)—German 
occupation authorities were re ,̂ 
ported today to have put The 
Netherlands. on an “ invasion" 
footing and enforced new defense 
precautio'nB in Belgium and north
ern France as the British press 
clamored With growing insistence 
for a second front to help Russia.

A Dutch government spokesman 
said information had been receiv
ed that many important German 
military offices at The Hague .had 
been moved inland to Hilveraum 
and other points closer to the Ger
man border following a . tour of

.f
(C!ont&laed on Two)

Japan/Torm^ 
c Across 
Coast Area

Chinese in Counter-At
tack Pusli Invaders 

: Back to .Outskirts 
O f Linchwan Again.
Chungking) July 14.—(Jf)—The 

Japanese have completed an arc 
acrosa coaatM Chekiang province 
from Hangchow on the north to 
Wenchow on the aoutk, the'Chi
nese high command indicated to
day, but it aaid tKe Chineae In 
their counter-attack in Kiangsi 
province.directly to the west had 
pushed the enemy back to the 
outskirts of Linckwan.

'The Chinese communique said 
the Japanese had reached the en; 
vtrona o f JVenchOw on Saturday 
night. ( T l ^  Japanese announced 
the port’s capture Saturday.)

In Kl’angal, Chineim dispatches 
said that toe Japanese who bad 
fanned-out westward from Linch
wan now were being pursued back 
into the city by three converging 
columns of Chinese. The Japanese 
force was estimated by a cfhlnese 
spokesman last week to number 
30,000.

A Japahese attack on Riwang, 
which has ebang^ hands twice 
already, and nqw Is held by the 
C3iinese, was repulsed after a 
pitched' battle lasting 12 days, the 
Chinese said. ,  The town Is 35 
miles south" of Linchwan. 
planes Destroy MHltary Foipta 
Allied bombers '"destroyed a 

large number' of Japanese mili
tary establishment-i on the Yang
tze river below Hankow on July 

the Chineae Cen.tral News 
Agency reported today.
• Since July 1 was the date reg^-

(Continded on Page Two)

Guard Points 
To Accused

LeoUski Identified as 
Soldier Crawling tin
der Fence Near Park.

Three St|;ong Columns^ 
Driving ihtq Don River 
Bend Towai^ Stalin
grad on Volga, ^A d
vance Sbuth o f  Boga«^ 
char as Russians Fall 
Back Fighting to Pre
vent Being Flanked.
Moscow, July 14./-(A*)—• 

Three powerful German col
umns, driving into, the Don ‘ 
river bend toward Stalingrad 
on the Volga, gained further 
ground today south of Bogu- 
char where the Red Army 
fell back fighting to prevent 
being flanked. (Axis reports 
rtoching. London through Stock
holm said the German drive had 
eatried through Kazans)«,'30 miles 
beyond Boguchar, and. Migulinak,
10 more miles southeast—to about 
16() mile's from Stalingrad.) i| 

Menaced by Second Thrust 
Stalingrad also was menaced by 

a M on d  thrust eastward from 
Llslchan^,'some 140 miles south
west o f”te)guchar.

Red Star said that along too. 
whole Don front the Germans had 
thrown "great superiority In men 
and maebiries" into todr offen
sive.

The Army organ, expresaing too 
Russian desire for a second front, 
said:

“The Germans want to defoat' 
uo before our .Mlies'ean land, da 
the continent." \  /  '

There was no z)>eclflo informa
tion as to how far toe ituaalann 
fell back south of Boguchar, but 
dlspatcheo said aaveml kilometers.

Plan Stand On Boat Bank 
Tbero seeniod JMs possibility that 

the. Russians fa n n e d  their next 
main stand'on toe east bank at 
the Dpn  ̂ as *at Voronezh, rather 
than risk entrapment on toe west 
bank.

Fveln at Voronezh, however, toe 
Russians acknowledged that - the 
Oermans bad effected a break 
throii^  by pouring . tremendous 
forces into a narrow salient.

After' toe one break-thTOUgh, 
however, the Russian stand stiffen
ed and defenses held. From toe 
noitb flknk other Red Army forces 
still bolding the west bank of to# 
Don northwest of Voronezh coun
ter-attacked and drove back two

(Continued on Page Nias)

Flashes I
(Late Bniletlas of the (C) W be)

Melbourne, July 14—i.ei—Aui-
recess and sat an hour longer In | tralian guard idehlifled Private
the afternoon.

■The militaiy trial shared intef.- 
est yesterday with the prospMt of 
crin^nsl proceedings in the civil 
courts against 14 persona accused 
of assisting the eight Nazis. These 
included toe wife of toe leader of 
one group who landed from a suh-

(OonttiMied oa Page Two) 

War Crosa Oli-ea Lidice

London. July 14—(>Pi—President 
Eduard Benea o f toe Czech pro- 
yizipntr government awarded the 
Czechoslovak war cross today to 
Lidice, the village wiped out by 
the Germans Jutie ' 10 on the 
ground toat toe population har
bored toe aasasains of Reinhard 
Heydrieh.

Beal Eatate Developer Dlea

Wotceatar, Masa., July 14— —  
Thomas E. O'Oonnell, one of the 
most widely known real estate 
deveU^wn la New Ehgland. died 
today at St. T m ce a ^ S ^ ta l.

Edward J. Leonskl of New York 
before a United States miUUry 
court today as the 'American sol
dier he saw come under a fence in 
the vicinity of the park where the 
body of Miss Gladys Hosking was 
found last May.

Lsonski war: pointed out by toe 
Australian In the courtroom where 
he is being tried on charges of the 
murder of Miss Hosking. 40,-.' and 
two other Melbourne womeh. Mrs 
Pauline Buchan Thompson. 31, add 
Mr*. Ivy Violet McLeod, 41.

I.,eoDski has pleaded innocent.
The prooecuUon in the second 

day of the court martial called 
.American and Australian soldiers 
and a government expert iki an 
effort to Hnk Leonskl with toe 
murders.

Ob Special Flekat Duty
The Australian who was called 

flrat today aaid ha was on special 
picket duty when he saw "a sol-. 
Aer coma underaeath a fince."

“ He passed between some

(OeailBwaf ea Pag* Twp) „

Admits Conspiracy Chsfge 
New. York, July 14— Wi l 

liam Luedtke,. 39-year-old national 
secretary of the OermeB-.Angeilq^ _ 
Bund, acknowledged a Federal' 
charge of conspiracy to oounsal 
Bundlsts to refuse to ser\'e In iha 
armed forces and \1olate the aMen 
regiatraUqu ..law today by chang
ing his eariier plea of innocent to. 
guilty. Lu^tke, one of the' Bund’s 
top-ranking executlvce, was In
dicted w-lth 28 others last week In 
the government’s announced drive 
to amaoh the Bund. .At his own re
quest. he was brought before Fed
eral Judgp Bascom S. Deaver to
day to ch u g e  his plea. .\s a result, 
o f  hU plea, Luedtke faces a maxi
mum of seven years’ Imprison
ment and fines totaling 870,099 aa 
well'as denaturalization:

• • •
Indians Wipe Out Resistance 

New pelhl, India, July 14—<(P)— 
Ipdlan .Army foross using ipara- 
chute troops havs, wiped out major 
resistance among the Hun, a 
bearded, turbaned sect of beretlcaf ' 
Moslems In Sind province wrfao re
cently went on a rampage of train 
wrecking and raids upon villages, 
military' quarters reported today. 
Subjugation of the outbreak was 
reported ackleved by 27 martial 

; law executipns, hundreds of ar- 
> rests and paracbtite attacks la tho 
I marauders’ stronghold of Maikhl 

Dhund, o: "honey •wtamp.'*

Held .As Slaying Suspect
Schenectady, N. Y,, July 14 —- .  

((p)— A Lewiston, Me„ -nian was 
held by Schenectady poUee. today 
on a charge of vagranci and for, 
possible questioning la the abduc
tion murder of Franeea Ooehraa, a 
19-year-old Lymi, Masa , book
keeper. Detective S e r ^  Frank 

, W vlUe said the man waa an erted 
'Bniiday night on a girl’s complaint 
that he was displaying shaeeas 
pictures.

Roof Damaged by fire 
HarUord, July 14—(P)— A sec- 

tloa ef the reel df the new addl- 
tioa tq the Pratt A W M tyy dhd-

psMy*a West Hartford plaah wa*  ̂
damaged by Are shortly * 
aooB today. Tlie blade, roj 
hash fetarted when tar b 
phad to ths rsef Igaitad. sproai

jlMaSr"'
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As Very Satisfactory
I t  o f  2S Incideniui 

FjOnly Twa Were Ne  ̂
fleeted y - S o m e  Key 
Dispatchers Absent.
Aecordlns to Honry Mallory, 

oC tho Air Raid Warden Scr- 
;1rtea to ' Manehaater, laat nisbt's

tt provad veiy aatlafactory. Out __________________ ____  ,, ..
aSuicidanU. all were weU takeiT ,p,ing „ d  pjectric and telephone 

or with the exception of two, . window* all broken. , S

• fe e t  Aa enemy boipber enmhed 
la Held la rear of 'houac. No' flr*. 
Three of the crew kiUad and.three 
Injured aeverely.

Sector 7-C—41 Kensington 
Street An explosive bomb ^ell 
near the rear of house bipwing in 
windows. No fire. 4 persons 
severely cut by glasa' .

Sector 8-B—39 Ashworth 
Street A ; high explosive bomb 
fell- in stre'et,making a large cra
ter breaking sewer, water and gas

r A  Ustl 

L  Sect

t̂ WdMra there was some confusion 
^SSMBg the wardens about the alert 
: gfjguis at 7 o'clock,' which was fol- 
~ IPed by the rald'aignal at 7:30. 

listing of the 25 incidents and 
locations Is given herewith: . 

ctor 2-C, N. K. comer of 
"foOdtog on tbs southeast comer 
■ Mato and Pearl' street#—A 
Sigh aaploatvs bomb bit the north- 
agat eom S~0P'building, demdlish- 

^ing about 1-4 of building. The 
^̂ iisbrla M l on and completely 
'Stocked Pearl atreet. Qlase In the 

[ ‘■auth aide of hotel all abattered. 
J^lTe Are. Five peraons cut by glass 
y  to hotel. Eight persons injured in 

■tece building and two persons 
' gHaaing, believed to be In debris.

Sector S-A, 22 Ridge street—A 
Sigh explosive bomb fell In street 
anking a large crator, breaking

....... water and gaa mains, elec-
rgrle aiad tslaphone lines. The ex- 
t atollon blew in all̂ -- windows of 
'S i s  buildtog ' sod the building 

the street. Five persons 
cut by glaM.

■eetor S-C, is  chestnut street— 
laverel toeehdiary bombs fall on 

' causing the whole of the
aecqftd floor and attic, to be afire, 

la out of control. Two per- 
aeverely burned, 

lector 4 -^  34 Olcott Drive-^A 
tralted fltates fighting plans'forc
ed down in street injuring t^o 
■MBbera of crew severely. No

Sector 4-D, 44 McKee street—A 
■BfiU high explosive bomb* fell 
M U  house partly wrecking bouse

a euUtog electric and taleptaone 
. H x parsons severely Injured. 

Me flra.
Sector B-S, 16S Milliard atreet— 

.A n  explosive bomb M l in street 
^aakliig a laige Orator, breaking 
Merer, water mains and electric 
M d telephone lines. The explosion 
srtpeked the front portion of house 
injuring d persons severely.

Sector 5^5—9 Hilliard street An 
‘ SBpIcalve bomb fell at rear of 
h o w  blowlog In windows. No fire, 
• persona cut by flying glass, 2 
•everely.

lector d-B—3d Aubifra Road- 
An fxploalve bemb hit bouse and 
daiawlahed i t  No Are, 2 persons 
aeverely injured, one killed,' one 
person tolaalBg. Windows in near- 
■F bouses blown ln,-d peraons cut 
by fleas.

Sector d<S—School House, HoUle- 
ter street Several incendiary 
bombs fall on school building after 
n email explosive bomb hit It Fire 
out Of oontroL Seven children In- 

I jursd.
Sector T-A — 573 Woodbiidge

T o o  Lfltd t o  C lsss ify
IW a NTED—  TRANSPORTATION 
 ̂ to  Veedar R oot Hartford. 5 to 
.3  n. m. shift Telephone 6989.

M allieu's
18S Spruce Street

EVERY DAY OF THE 
WEEK •

m o n e y -sa v in g
PRICES!

Brillo Soap Pads, 
package..........

Cream of Wheat, 
large pkg. . . . .  i b A C

’.Aero
^ Liquid Floor 

Wax. pint can.. 21c
Red Label Karo,

. can . . .  w ^ i . . . . \ 6 c
Royal Scarlet ' 
Peanut Butter, 
1-lb. jar
Ritz Crackers, 
large 'pkg. . . . . 21c
Libby’s Fancy 
Pink Salmon, 
1-lb. can .........
Russian . 
Crab Meat, 
7V4-oy can
Chicken Fricas- y| g  
see, 14-02. <an.. J C
Lobster From the Cape 
of Good Hope,
cun •ee-eea*eee

Light Meat 
Tuna, 7Vi-oi.
d tn  • • e e e e a to-a 45c
Fancy Gull; —. 
Shrimp, cSit...
Norway Style 
Smoked
Ssrdtneg, can . . .  I v C
Kipper Herringa,

- l e o ^  Style,

•I^Mr^Astoei. Small Size

35c

people aeverely cut by No
fire.

Sector 8-C—158 Eldridge 
Street. An explosive bomb fol
lowed by several incendiary 
bomba' struck the house, partly' 
demolishing and getting fire to 
It. Fire out o f control. 4 per
sons killed. e peraons aeitously 
Injured. Telephone and electric 
wires down.l

Section 8-D,—285 Charter Oak 
atreet. An explosive bontb fell at 
rear of house, blowing In windows, 
etc. No fire. All peraons th^t Were 
In the house cut by glass or in
jured.

Sector 9-B— 40 Oak atreet. An. 
explosive bomb fell on the east 
poison «pf building demollabing 
about a third of building. No fire; 
2 peraons killed, 6 Injured and 2 
unaccounted for. Electric and 
telephone lines broken,

Sector 9-C—68 Maple street. An 
explosive bohib fell between this 
Itouse and the one next east, shat
tering windows of both hotises. 
6 persons severely cut by glass. 
No firei .< ■

Sector 9-D—1208 Main atreet. 
Falling shrapnel severely liijured 
the warden (this means you) so 
that he is unable to Walk. Nobody 
In the bouse One Incendiary bomb 
has just hit the bouse.

Sector 1-B—113 Branford street. 
An explosive bomb fell near the 
rear of house, blowing In windows. 
No fire, 1 person severely hurt U d  
2 other pereons injured by'flym g 
glage.

Sector 1-G—17 Strant atreet'. 
Several incendl^r bomba fell op 
house following a ligh t demolition 
bomb. Oil storage tank in base
ment .broken and -the building Is 
all ailra. 3 persona Injured and 
one person missing, may be In 
debris.

Sector 2-B—Rainbow Cleaneriii 
Harrison street. An explosive 
bomb fell about 80 fast east of 

~buUdlng making a crater in drive 
In- cemetery and blew' in large 
plate glass windows, severely cut
ting five persons. No fire.

Sector 10-B—121 Park street. 
An enemy bomber crashed in Tot 
In front of house. No fire. Two of 
the crow killed and tour Injured 
severely.

Sector lO-D—21'g Hartford road. 
An explosive bomb fell on building 
and demolished It. No fire—3 per
sons injured severely. Some of the 
outside walla unstable^ Two per
sons unaccounted for.

Sector 11-A— 25 Moore street. 
An explosiya-bamb fell In rear of 
building, mowlpg in windows. No 
flra. All persons that were Inside 
of house cut or injured.

Sector ll-U —87 Fairfield street. 
House hit by an incendiary bomb 
after being hit by a small explos
ive bomb. The first bomb damaged 
one oil storage 'tank and the oil ig
nited. Two. other oil storage tanka 
In' basement not damaged aa yet. 
Fire out of control, - Six ' persons 
severely injured.

Sector 12-B—^̂19 Stock -place. 
House hit by an explosive bomb, 
damaging about one-half of house. 
Fire started by an oÛ  burner and 
fire is now out of control. Tele
phone and light >^es broken. Four 
peraons severely tojured.

Sector 13-(3—112 South Mato 
street. An explosive bomb fell at 
rear of building blowing to -win
dows. All persona that were Inside 
of building cut or injured. No ftra.

Dispatobm Missing
Tbe report center svaa some

what ha^icapped by tbe fact 
that some of the key dlapatchera 
were, abt present and substitute 
men had to'be used. "^It was also 
found out from reports last nigbt 

[ that there are dead spots to the. 
town as far as the new air raid 
sirens are Concerned. One of 
these spots. U, to the vicinity of 
Pitkin and Porter streets and an
other is the •area ..Including the 
Country club knd south of It. In
cidentally, If other townspeople 
find that they live In a “dead 
spot”  area, the warden aervice 
will appreciate being notified of 
It by calling Chief Air Raid War
den Thomas Weir.

Mr. Mallory said that there was 
another point In connection with 
the air raid protection of. blan- 
Chester that U not , common to 
most cities, and towns In Connec
ticut' and that is the fact that we 

i are on The rim of the anti-aircraft 
protection for the Hartford ^ a  
and .that In event of a raid' or 
-evfn the appearance of unknown 
planes over this area, these .anti- 
airoraft batteries would go into 
Immediate action and they are 

I capable of hurling tons of shells 
' skyward every few minutes.

Keep Off Streets
These shells imay be set for a 

Wurstlng point'of three miles or 
more to the air. The danger from 
the fragments raining down could 
be very great to all civilians and 
that is a reason why all civilians 
should be off the streets and un
der cover to event of a raid. Mr.

 ̂Mallory further stated that he was 
, of the opinion that the auxiliary 
police force could be expanded to 
advantage in order to adequately 
patrol the town. He laid he would 
like to see more men join up for- 
tbla service'.

Antbalaace Cnlto
Wltht- five minutes every am

bulance was at Rs designated sta- 
tion and all o f the five emergency 
hostotala were manned by tbe p ^ -  
alclans who are to. taka care vof 
them. The ambulaiilcea. many of 
t ^  out for tbe first time under 
the newXsetup, carried out their 
aaaignmenu to fine style. There' 

some confusion Ip the manner

of calling to tha naihe of the 
streets, but in Snoet cases, exper- 
ienoed drivcra were on band to 
stMgtateh out the troubla. with 
every Incident taken care of 
all dear found but aeven ambu
lances dot finishing up calls Which 
had been received prior to the 
final signal.

Unusually Fast Tims
Ohs of the yellow flags was 

plaoed to front of 87 Fairfield 
street at 7:47>«. -It so happened 
that the warden was standing 
across the street at the time and 
without showing too much excite
ment be opened -the letter which 
told him that the bouse'^ad been 
hit by ar incendiary bomb; an oil 
t tok had exploded and the bouse 
was on fire. Six persons were in
jured. His messenger also read the 
report and instead of going into 
the house at 87 Fairfield atreet 
where there wa-s a telephone, be 
reasoned thet It would not be poe- 
slbie^to use a 'phone ii) a burning 
building and running' down the 
atre'et three house.s further, eelit 
to the alarm. In just five minutes 
from the time that the alarm wab 
telephoned to, two ambulances and 
No. I ’a truck^lth^-^ 17 ■ men, re
sponded. ‘

Bolton It Included^ .
Bolton experienced Its first air 

raid drill jointly last night wiih 
the Manchester drill, and accord
ing to a report made by O iief Air 
Rajd Warden George O. Rose,-all 
(departments of the town .air raid 
warning system worked out w-ell.

It was tbe first drill held since 
the Report Center was moved to 
the air raid listening post and 
shortly ifter 7:05 the first, or 
"green" signal was received from 
the Manchester police station. 
Warden Rose receiving the. call 
and he alerted the town’s air. raid 
system. The following preparatory 
and final alarm slgiials were re
ceived ^  Wardw' Rosg- at his 
home. The various signal devlcea 
were sounded. ^ , '■

The “all -rtear’’ signal was Held 
up for some unknown reason and 
this was the reason for Ihe space 
to Uma between the all clear In 
Manchester and Bolton and War
den Rose would appreciate It if re
ports were sent him from various 
sections of town on the clarity of 
the signals.

Truck Owners 
Getting Books

Expected That Town's 
800  Will Be Register
ed Before Closing.
Â line formed this morning wait

ing to get ration books for trucks 
at the Lincoln School. There was 
no great demand for applications 
but the three laiuing'the book* 
were kept busy. This was du* to 
the non arrival yesterday morning 
of tha necosoary books which made 
necessary a second call for many 
this morning. While no count Was 
taken yesterday it was estimated 
that shout 800 trucks were regis
tered. It looks as though tH^-.en- 
tire tnickr population will be tqk- 
en care of by tonight. /•

Oaaolln* Stationi 
Word was received from the 

Hartford office thia m ^ in g  that 
the iasuing of gasoline permita to 
gaaoline stations would- not start 
until July 22. Thto Is the date the 
new rationing chords go into force. 
This will giv^the dealerOvsn op
portunity to-^tak# InventOky of 
stock on ^ n d  at that time and be 
in a bettor position to give proper 
figure^;

Women Told 
To Sacrifice 

For Victory
(Contlnuad. from . Pag# Om )

for daUvary at a BaatlUa day 
maatlng:-

Nasia Have g w b n  DestmeUon
' “ I deplore the fact- that Ameri

cana do not realise clearly enough 
that to this atruggla unto death 
. . . the Nasia nave sworn 'our 
destruction and they mean It,”

Dr. Perigord, who is president 
of the Free French In . southern 
California, added:

■“ Is woman to retrace her labor
ious march of centuries o f  social 
evolution, and again become a 
slave 7 I do not believe American 
women realize what is really at 
stake in this mighty crusade; for 
them, much more ^ an  . for the 
men, life would not be worth liv
ing undyr a Nazi regime.
‘  'If they imdcrstood, sis they 
should, the social, political and 
moral impUcatlona of this atnig- 
gte,’ .they would be ready to sacri
fice #11 the material things they 
prize to preserve the most pre
cious things we possess— liberty, 
equality, fraternity.”

Sinkingsflit
Total ol

Mancheshe^
~ Daie Book^

larines Enter Gulf 
O f SL\^I.^WFence S e c 
ond Time in 2 M o i^ s .

Vichy Rejects
Moving Ships

(OoeUwied Prom Page Om )

-with the assurance that they 
would be returned to France at 
the end o f  the war.

Tpe president emphasized that 
he made thia propow  because— 
whatever, might be the develop
ments in the African sone to the 
near future—the French warships 
there would be to danger of attack.

This proposal also was rejected, 
Welles siuerted, the Vichy gov
ernment insisting that the ahipa 
should proceed to t. nearby French 
port. The French port suggested 
by President Roosevelt—Martin
ique’s seaport Fort de France— la 
.ictT oa f Vichy and not wlt’.iin 
cosy reach of German and Italian 
forces.

By The A ssocll^ e^ . Pres.a
Brazenly penetrating^the Gulf of 

St. Lawrenca for tha aycond time 
In two montha, on'a or mbrr'enemy 
aubmarlnea have sent three 
merchantmen to the bottom 
those waters.
. Four seamen were’ - killed, four 

mlaaing and 99. rescued In the at
tacks on July 5. Canadian Navy 
Minister Angus" MacDonald an
nounced yesterday. With five 
other newly reported sinkings, 
they brought to 369 the unofficial 
Associated Press tabulation of 
Allied and neutral ship loMes to 
the Western Atlantic area since 
Dec. 7. . *

In thair first foray into the St.
Lawranee, the undersea raiders
picked off two ships May 13, the
Canadian government acknowledg
ed recently.
' -. Craft Sunk Off Cuba

Four other Sinkings - were an
nounced yesterday, by the U. 8.̂  
Navy, while'-* .fifth, a United 
States vessel, 'Wa* reported . in 
Havana by the (hiban Navy gen
eral staff, which said 'The craft 
was" torpedoed and sunk off the 
northern coast of Cuba Sunday.' '

Torpedoes spelled tbe doom of 
one of the four U, S. Navy-an
nounced victims only 90 miles off 
tho Atlantic coast July 8, btR̂  two 
nearby pleasure craft picked up..all 
but one of the 42 men aboard.

The lone casualty wag Capt.' 
Patrick S. ilahoney. 56, of Staten 
Island,'N. Y.,.who went.idown with 
his ship when caught ih the davits 
as ne- attempted to loWer a lifeboat 
for^ js  drew. .

A small Norwegian'ship attack
ed ID the Gulf of Mexico July 6, 
and ..two small' Panamanian vesr 
sels. One bit nearly five montb# ago 
off the northern -coast of south 
America and-the other' in tbe 
Ciarlbbean May 23, were the other 
threr craft loot

Only one of the crew of 26 is 
known to have survived the attack 
on the Panamanian lost winter, 
but all 22 o f the other Panaman
ian's crew were saved. Sinking of 
the Norwegian took 11 Itvas of the 
32 men aboard.

InstallaH
Today
of Officers, K. of C-1'.'

Luncheon Meet 
Of New Club

(ot*i 'SheridaltiKd^ ôo p.m. i S H r o p t i i i i i s t  G r o u p
reglitiatio^ for commercial ■

O r g a n i z a t i o n  H i s t o
vehlctcs.

turday, July 18
OrfordNSoan company closes for 

two weeks location. \
Annual outing,. Hose Oo. No. 1,

Matibofough '
' Monday,. Jidy 20 

Special Selectmen'bs.meettog to 
act on Defense Housing;, Munici
pal building at 8.

. Sdturday, July 25
\Annual outing Hose Co. NdK3, o . ■

F. D., SSano cottage.

Country Club Hears
at

T -
The recently orsAiilzed Sorrfptl- 

mi.st'ciub, the first women's ae/vlce 
club in J^art(tocsle‘r,,held*a lunch
eon meeting last night at the 
Country club, 
tion of the

Orders Taking 
Married Men

t  Very El
I Page- ■ei

ion.
londay, August g

OuUng''<rf Young Republican 
Olubj Cent«\8prings Park., 

Wedneo^^r, August 12 
Red Odss Blobd Bank, Legion 

Home, 1:00 to ■ ■
Aug. 81 to 8dpt. 7 

Knighto of ColUmbus^arnivsI.

Alcohol to Re 
Chief Source 

For Rubber
Continued fiom Page Oqej^

grain or synthetic alcoh hadalcohol.
teen granted an A - I ^ -  rating

Pul Hollaud 
On Footing 

To Pefend
(Continued from Page One)

Holland by Field Marshal Karl 
Rudolf Gerd Von Rundstedt. 

Movtd' From Coastal Points 
A Netherlander who has just 

reaped London from Holland said 
many Nazi families and high Ger
man government officials have 
moved from coastal provinces to 
Drente and Oerijsul provinces 
along the German frontier.

The escaped Netherlander aaid 
a large number of hostages had 
been aeized In Belgium and North
ern France on Von Rundstedt's or
ders. T he German controlleid 
Dutch radio announced yesterd^  
that many more hostages had be%  
seized. In The Netherlands.

Earlier this spring 97 Nether- 
landers were executed by the Ger
mans on charges of plotting to aid 
an Allied Invasion, 2,000 former 
Netherlands officers were intern
ed and 460 protolnent Netherland
er# seized as hostages.^

Balt Copstruotion Work 
The Belgian gqvernment-in- 

exile said It bad received word 
that the Germans had halted all 
construction work In Belgium ex
cept widening of paved roads over 
which motorised divisions could 
be rushed to tha coast 

Equipment from dismounted 
Belgian defenses in the north baa 
been moved to coastal areas and 
three Nazi defense lines now ex
tend about nlna miles deep from 
tbe channel, a Belgian government 
source said. /

Despite the etern new .Nitzl 
measures, the Belgian spok( 
said a steel mill had bei 
up at Charleroi and thi 
sand tons of flax intended for Ger 
man parachutes had' been burned 
to central Belglum.'^

new .praxi 
spokesmana 
been blown 
list a thou-

L oses^is Volume 
jOf Shakespeare

/  Boston—(JP)— Arm s, and the 
man from B oaton ....

Prlvata Leonard Tamule, Hub- 
schooled attorney now to train
ing at Camp Blandtog, Fla., to 
meet the slings and. -arrows of 
the Axis, has lest part of his 
equipment

In a letter heme he wrote:
"Please send me a wejl-bound. 

one-volume BhakeapeareT .1 lost
mine.*’

Army Finds Place 
T o  Use Red Tape

New York— —The Army has 
found the place for red tape.

Brig. Get). Philip S. Gage, com
mander of the New York Harbor 
defenaea, flras mating an inapec- 
Xion at Fort Wadsworth, on Staten 
Island, when ha spotted s' soldier 
who had hia idenUflcatlon disc 
suanended from hit nock with red 
eottc.-i t.ipe.

The Army, always insistent that
a soldier wear bis “dog ta».'' 

In dijc'losing the two proposals' usually issuef srUta t ;̂>a tor thp 
end their rejecUon. Welles aaldj Purpose, so General Ooga aal.ed 
this government lUll hoped th«y i>be n»*n about tha rad. He wzz 
would be reconsidered ^  Vlchj’/ * * ^  •oldicr'z eopply iirgeant 
He said he waa sure the French [had 6 supply of red and was 
people would understand that the utilizing it in that manner.

June 27 for materials tO construct 
facilities to produce 2,000 pounds 
dally. / '

The committ^ visited this plant 
last week and" members said.they 
were impressed by their inyestiga- 
tion of the process..

^IcMure Driving Out
Tito WPB chairman riterated 

that despite speeded efforts to in
crease synthetic production pleas
ure automobile driving was otlt for 
th* war’s duration as tires would 
be avails bl# only for military 
needs and essential civilian use.

Nelscm presented a Senate Agri
cultural Subcommittee new esti
mates showing hs expected syn
thetic rubber production to 1943 to 
total 338,000 tons with 1944 pro
duction “very largej" o f '-abo’it 
double 1943's.

A 'shorthge of critical materials 
for construction n ecess ity  limits 
the nlignitude of the program, he 
declared, saying there seemed to 
be s  “public misconception” that 
KAnouncdnentJi of now processes 
for making synthetics meant 
abundant rubber for all.

Only 82.000 Tons
I Synthetic rubber production this 
! yea-- will total only about 32,300 

tons of al) types. Nelson said, but 
added he expected the rate to be 
stepped up to 73,300 tone in the 
first half of l»*3.' and to 264,700 
in the latter half of that year.

“ We hope in 1944 to - have 
enough rubber for necessary 
uses." Nebton commented.

Tha No.' 1  necessity, hs. added.- 
was rubber /o r  to® nrilUsty needs 
of the United States and >ts Allies 
In addition, Ito said, tires must be 
made available for such essential 
dvllisn aervibss qa moving people 
to and from thqlr jobs, performing 
ne-easary commercial and farm 
trucking, and meeting such com
munity needs as police and fire 
protection.

In response to a question by 
Senator McNaty (R-Ore), Nelson 
said It was true that the United 
States low was exporting some 
rubber,- both to Uie United Na- 
tiuns actively engaged in the war, 
and to South American countries 
where tires were needed Jn order 
to move out raw materials urgent
ly needed to bhlr countiy.

Opposes Another A | ^ cy
Nelson Said he was strongly op

posed to creation of another ageji- 
cy to spur production of synthetic 
rubber for  ̂civilian use. The powef 
to allocate raw materials: should 
not be decentrsUzed, he declared.

At the outset. Chairman Gil
lette (D-Iowa) of the ' sub-com
mittee expressed the hope that 
Nelson’s appearance wjbuld “ help 
dispel some of the jconfuslon”  
about the rubber proi

Earlier, Senator OUtotte (P-Ia) 
■aid the war production chief 
would be questioned liya fellowrup 
of t^ lm on y  yesterday that an oil 
compkny-.^lcial ha^heen unable 
to gain go^brnmenVepproval of a 
fast way to produce synthetic 
rubber.

Gillette’s commeht on Ihie testi
mony was that “either inexcusable 
carelessness and lack of'sctlon or 
a very reprehensible purpose’,’ had 
blocked development of certain 
processes.

Arthur E. Pew, Jr, vice presi
dent of Tbs Sun Oil C om p ly , had 
told the committee that The Rub
ber Reserve Company rejected-the 
Houdry process of making rubber 
from butane on the ground it was 
insufficiently developito.

GuaTfl Points
To Accused

(OoatlaiJ^ From Page Om )

trucka" be said,'“and,I flashed my 
torch on him.

"He was covered down to hia 
feet with yellow mud.

'T asked: ’Where to Hell' have 
you been7" and beaald: 'I fell over 
a pool of mud gplng acrou  the 
park.’ ’’ . — -

Under defense questioning the 
guard testified that Leonakl had 
been drinking that night -

Leonskl’s American tentmatF ‘ 
testified he saw Leonskl tha night 
qf May 18 and that he was In bed 

And "was drunk."
Miss Hoaklng's body waa found 

May 18 to a shallow grave near a 
United States mllita^ camp. An 
A-uctralian detective bad testified 
yesterday that yellow mud tound 
on L«ocski’s clothing was similar 
to thit Uken from her grave.

It v.as expected Leonaki’z trial 
would bs aondydad tJUa waak.

offero were||ncde. in the inters..t 
of Franca With a -i'lew to safe- 
cuardme French shlDa,.

’ "liiat," the harber com-

day following __
w England conference will bo 

heldv with the Hhrtforil Soro 
mist nub as hostess 

Amongsthe guests last /n ight 
was a memter of long standing in 
the Soroptimtot club oif Tacoma, 
Washington, a bq[^tlve/of England. 
In the large groOt/present from 
the club In H ar^ rd , were three 
who had attend^ theNtonventlon 

Cleveland the last week>to June.
enthueiastli: rom rts 

ceedings. each o n e ^ k  
highlights on differe

da ,'
atriofte Decorations

'MLss • Vernita Haynes, president 
^of the Harffm-d club, described the 
pat'rloUc d e la t io n s , the fine 
music,' the prbpkrotlons made for 
the enjoyment of the Buests, which 
Included a cruise on Lake Erie, and 
told of the prominent women who 
had a speaking part In thtoaeventh 
biennial convention. She said the 
delegates spent a wonderful we^k 
and came away refreshed mental
ly, and with the determination to 
play their part willingly and un
flinchingly no matter what liee 
ahead. Miss Haynea Is a member 
of the department o f ' Public Re
latione,

- History' Of Society 
Miss Peggy Martyn the next 

speaker exhibited a map on which 
she had marked every town or 
city in the U. S. and Canada where 
a dub-had, been establiahed. She 
gave a brief history of the organi
zation since its inception In 1921 
In Oakland, Cal., and Its spread to 
almost every country in the world, 
including Japan.' California leads 
with 43 clubs. In the South there 
are few, end the roason la ad
vanced that thers are not enough 
women in the- Southern cities in 
the different . classlflcmttoqs to 
form clubs of the size required for 
a charter, and again they do not 
-receive as high remuneration for 
services as tb,eir slaters In the 
North , and West, and can hardly 
afford the cost involved.

Club In Alaska 
There la a 6lub to Fairbanks. 

Alaska. Seattle has the largest 
club in point of members, 90;-New 
York follows with an active-mem
bership of 78. Mias Martyn read 
the list and gave a number of In
teresting Incidents of the conven
tion.

M.iss Frances Parker of Hart
ford, who aq^chairman of the Elx- 
tension committee has bad much 
to do with the organization of the 
club in this town, gave an account 
o f the difficult task of revising the 
classification list, due to the ever- 
widening spheie of women’s ac
tivities. and gave some Instances 
of the variety o f new wartime In
dustries to which women are en
gaging, and their desire . p> be 
rightly classified. .

“ A lAAttng Conuige”
Miss Parker among other things 

expressed her pleasure at being 
able to announce the formation of 
the club here at the convention. 
As an Indication of her interest 
■be presented to the club last 
night a ,“ lastlng“ cqrsage. She ex
plained that she drew the luojcy 
number and won the attendance, 
prize at one of the convention 
^atherlnga Miss Hellen Holbrook, 
president, received It for the club, 
and on unwrapping' the package 
it proved to be .one of the--new 
'Victory bouquets containing five 
one-dollar defense stamps attrac
tively made up in colored cello- 
pbane and ribbon. Miss Holbrook 
oxprstsed her thanka to behalf of 
the members and ssdd It was the 
second gift, another friend having 
donated one dollar. The theme of 
this year'a convention waa "For
ward, Onward, Upward."

The meeting and supper wSe 
thoroughly enjoyed on the cool 
porch of the club. The appropri
ate songs sung were from sheets 
prepared by the Harrisburg,, Pa., 
club. One of them waa dedicated 
to Martba R. Servis of PhUadel- 
pbla, executive Secretary of the 
Federation headquarters.... Miss 
Servis to a recent letter to one of 
the local club members, includes 
this paragraph:

“ Cheney r My Very first visit to 
OonnacUcut, one cold, snowy Jan
uary night, was many yearit ago 
to visit a friend connected with 
Cheney’s industrial nuratog proj
ect Iqt the time. There was a moon 
and the lovely homea of Manches
ter looked like Christmas cards 
because of the heavy snow on tbe 
evergreens, and tba lights shining 
ibrough window panes."

Schools In Switzerland a n  be
ing closed intermittently because 
of scarcity of heating-, nuteriaU,

mender, jin Uie only place for red i according to the Departiaent of 
tcjje u» Ar«iiV ’_ ^ -  IC vm u nifse .______

Imprint of War 
Left on Children

first decide whether e/mtn is en
gaged In one of thoM-actlvltles and 
then determine that his particular 
job makes him t/'necessary rnan.” 

Also, tbe firm iq which he is em
ployed mustr''̂ be fulfilling a wsr 
contract, netformlng a government 
service/te a service necessary to 

life In support of the war 
, or he mu.sf be supplying ma- 

i tgfial for such firm.s. __
-Tfie; essential'activities were: ' 
Production of aircraft and parts; 

ships, boat#: and parts; ordnance 
and BCcesaol1eS^.^rau^itlon; ..gri- 
culture>-f^d processing; forestry, 
logging affd-vlumterihg;, construc
tion; coal mining; jjnetaJ''-sitotog; 
non-metalltc mining and process
ing and quarrjlng; smelting, refin
ing and rolltog metals; .production 
of metal shapes and forgings; fin
ishing of metal products; produc
tion of industrial and agricultural 
equipment; machinery; chemicals 
■‘ nd allied products; , rubber prod
ucts; leather products; tex'Jles; 
appbrol; stone, clay and giabs 
product^', petroleum, natural-gas 
and petroleum and coal products; 
tronsportafite equipment; trans
portation services; materials for 
packing and shipping . products; 
communications -ei^ipment; com
munications senlceq; heating, 
power and Illuminating/.lervices; 
repair and handtrade Nfervices 
(blacksmlthlng, armature rowind- 
tng, electrical and bicycle repair, 
automobile -repair, harn'eee a »  
.jeather repair, clock repair, tool 
repair and sharpening); health and 
welfare services; educational, ser
vices; governmental services.

°  Tests To Be Met 
The SeMctlve Service said “ the 

list of civilian activities necessary 
to war production and essential 
to the war effort, which may be 
used to guide local boards to con
sidering occupational classlfica- 
tion 'of registrants, specifies that 
such activities must meet one or 
more of the following tests:

. “ (A) That the business is fulflll- 
ihg a contract of the Army, Navy, 
Maritime Commission, or- other 
governmental agencies engaged 
directly In w ar production; IB) 
that the business Is performing a 
governmental eenice directly con
cerned with promoting or facili
tating w;ar production; (C) That 
the business is performing a ser
vice, ■ governmental or private, di
rectly concerned with providing 
food, clothing, ' shelter, health, 
safety,. Or other requisites of the 
civilian daily life in support of'the 
war effort; (D) that the buslneis 
is supplying materials . . . for 
contracts included in . above) 
or (E) that the buelheea is pro
ducing raw materials, manufac- 
turtog materials, supplies or - 
equipmer^ or performing services ■ 
necessary for the fulfillment of 
contritots in . ■ . above."

.  Different Major Categories 
The different major categories 

of essential activities were brok- i 
en down in tbe listing like this: ' \ 
■ ’ ’ProducUdn o f aircraft and 
parts: The''\producUon, mainte
nance and re(>air of aircraft glid
ers, parachutes, dirigiblea bal
loons, aircraft engines, parts, pon
toons, propellers and similar prodr 
ucts." ■ ‘

“ Production of apparel; Apparel 
for the armed forces, ’ and , work
clothing."— '  ■

"Communications services; Tele
phone, telegraph, newspapers, ra
dio broadcasting'and television ser
vices and Uie repair bf faciUtiea."

“ Educational services; Public 
and private vocational training; 
elementary, secondary and prepar
atory achools; junior colleges, col- 
jege* unlversiUes. and profession
al schools; educational and ecien- 
tifle research agercies,”

This Selective Service aaid 
“newspaperai’ was intended to in
clude “ml the business of getting 
out a- newspaper" and that such 
activities came under "other requi
sites of the clviUan dally life" Un
der “C“  in the teats to be applied 
by local draft boards.

Would Allow ' 
aK Changes

Proposes Opening o f  
Bill to Amendments on 
Income Levies.
Washthgton, July 14— (JPt 

Chairman Sabath (D-Ill) of the 
House Rufes Committee today pro
posed opening the $6,250,000,000 
tax bill to . “about a half-a-dozen 
major amendments" on corpora
tion and todlA’idual levies when it 
reaches the Iloor for debate, pro
bably fnurs<»y.

As the House Ways and Means 
Committee prepared to inspect 
finally th'e big revenue measure, 
then go before the Rules Commit
tee to request thfit no amendments 
be permitted, Sabath voiced op
position to a “ closed nils."

"1 am going to try to report a 
rule (for procedure during debate) 
which will permit the offering of 
amendments on the most contest
ed proilstons," he said to an In
terview.

Administration leaders and most 
Ways and Means Committee mem
bers predicted,' hOwever, that as 
usual the procedure would pre
clude any revisions except those 
which th* committee might adopt.

Japan Forms 
Arc Across 

Coast Arĵ a
(Gqnttnaed from Fmge I)

Isr UnlteUvBtates Air 
went Into actton in Chins, It was 
assumed tha/v "Allied’’ meant 
American planes/

The points attacMed„tba ageney 
said, were Shishuyaq^;^uangahUi- 
kong, Paho, Lanchl, '^ehchang, - 
Huangchovir and Tua^eng^N

CTommunique No. 9 from t b / ^ i -  
ted States Army Air Force to Cl^- 
na, issued today at the hesdqus^ , 
tars of Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stll-'  ̂
well, said for the third day:

“ Nothing to report.”

Military Trial
In Sixth Day

(Oootlnned From Page One)

marine, and the' parents and an 
uncle of one of his squad.

While formal chargSi had not 
been filed, there was speeulstion 
that at least some of the 14 might 
be tried for treason or for viola
tion of tha espionage act, either of 
which could,catty the death'pen
alty.

Tha 14 wars arrMted in New 
York and (^ ca g e ./th s  cities to 
which the Nasls went directly from 
th'eir landings on lonely beaches on 
Long Island and In Florida.

Anti-Aircraft Gun*
Down Jap Fighters

San Fttinclsco. July 14.— 
United States anti-aircraft guna 
downed one Japanese Zero fighter 
plane and accounted fo>' another 
“ little more than 12 hours” after 
the battery had "landed with their 
guns at Port Moresby," the Syd
ney radio broadcast this morntog.

"These men of *he antl-slrcraft 
unit .were the first United States' 
land troops to take up duty tn New 
Guinea,’’ the radio account- heS.-d 
by CBS continued.,

‘They disembarked from trans
ports just before dark and worked 
on through the night building gun 
emplacements.

“Soon after dawn they went Into 
abtion. They opened fire on two 
Zero fighters which swept down on 
the gun emplacement. One Zero 
crashed In flames almost on top of 
the battery and the other wae last 
seen diving towards, the mountain 
range with smoke pouring from its 
engine."

Bomb Jape in Banna
New Delhi, India, July 14— — . 

The R.A.F. announced today that 
further bombing attacks were 
made on Japanese Sunday at Ka- 
lews, northwest Burma.

Slightly' Confnsed on Board

Witaon,. N. C.-(iJP)—The post
card was addressed to “ Mr. O. P. 
A. Board, Wllaon, N. C." And it 
read: “ Dear M r Board, sill you 
please send me- my sugar card? 
My fruit is ripe and I wknt to • 
can some of It.”

. Boston—(^)—Blame It onto the 
war If your^ new-born baby is a 
squawllng, undersized Infant.

171x1, In effect, was what Dr. U. 
W. Sontag of Antioch Oollega re
cently told the Conference on to
morrow'*-.Children.

Pdinting to statiatlca at the laat 
war. Dr. Sontag declared that 
nutritional daflcienciea and amo- 
Uonal upMts tn a wartime mothap 
prodfige babies noticeably under
weight compared with their peaiM- 
tline cousins.

Ha said that atlfnulanta taken 
by rootharz aSUctod with war 
aartm were apt to be rafleotod In 
unuaual apalla of crying in thair 
children.

’’War,''.As asserted, “ leavaa Its 
imprint the children of tomor- 

, r̂ow. betoro thejF are bfirn."

To Start Classes
In Lifesaving

-Both the Junior and Banlor 
Lifeiavtog clieeeia will begin to
night aV^:15 at Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool under the direc
tion of WiUlam “Bill*’ Sacherek, 
popular lifeguard.

Both the Junior and Senior 
coureea will be offered at this time 
and thosa passing the teats at tbe 
end of tbe season will receive 
Lifesaving Csrtiflcates, Classei 
will be held oe iSicaday and Fri
day evenings at 7:15 at Globe 
Hollow..

Takai Time Baraplag ^

fluBtar, 8. C —(dV -A n es
caped prisoner took hia own good 
time about getting out o f town. 
Ha went te a  dry claanlng. p)aM 
and got~a  suit of bla clothes, 
bought a pair o f new ahoea, 
pawned an old.suit and than lei
surely took a bus for nearby 
Statesburg where be 'was picked 
up by the poHce,

STATE sow
PLAYING

IsaaeNk

—  ON THE SAME SHOW —
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W ar Bobm Hits, Skips 
A ll Sections of Nation

Town’ s Booming with 
War Business Sit Be- 
side'Those with Vacant 
Homes and Shops.

By JamM Marlow and 
'william Pinkerton 

Washington, July 14— (Wide 
■World)—The war economy has 

'•raced across America like’ s Kan
sas tornado, hitting here and skjp- 
plng there with no apparent rca-, 
son. '  '

Across America, .towns bulging 
with war workers and booming 
with war business sit besidq towns 
full o f vacant homes and vacant 
sliops.

Both the boom town and the 
• wartime ■ ghost town are found -in 

every region. There are towns, too, 
rthat, are "getting along" — no 
boom, no depression, just business

\na usual. 'The business hns- chatyo- 
ed—the shoe .factory- tutns out 
Army boots, the metol shop makes 

. guiy* parts —but the town goes 
along about the. same.

The boom is not limited to big 
cities, and the depression hits not 
■only in the Srriall towns.

'ThisXis the over-all picture .seen 
in confidentini reports from gov
ernment field agents.

- Big C etera Pretty Obvious 
The big centers of bustling bu.si- 

ness are pretty obvious- the steel 
■ mill towns of the north and t)ie 

south, Detroit with its cqfiverted 
automobile plants, southyni Cali
fornia's aircraft center*, the ma
chine tool. section* o f Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, the ' shipbuilding 
center's along th^'coa.sts, the old 
Array arsenal, towns. With these 
go hundreds of small cities whose 
shops were , fit for conversion, 
whose location was right for sub
contracting.

Less-obvious regional industries 
have given a boost to business in 
other places—the lumber indu.stry 

' of the west coast, with a growing 
backlog of unfilled orders, Minne- 
'aota's Iron range, Jie copper mines 
o f  Utah and Arizona, the chro
mite and manganese .centers in 
California, the centers of elcctrl- 

\  cal manufacture li) N®'*’ York 
/^ t e  and New England, shoe towns 
and., textile towns adapted to fill
ing ^ders' for the armed services.

Add Tto /hese the overnight bo
nanzas wilere Army camps or Na
val training centers have given 
business a sudden push.

Fanner’s -Income Increased 
Despite the shortage of farm la

bor," there Is .general agreement,, 
too, that towns which buy qnd aell 

■ from the farms are mostly doinY 
all right. The farmer's Income ha.s 
increased, and transportation bob
bles are forcing him to do more 
shopping near home.

New York'City, financial capi
tal of the nation. Is reported drfiop- 
ing. Therg are few war Ind^tries 
in Manha^an. The clty’yiargest 
Induatry—the 20aOPO-m^ »ppar- 
el-cutttog /md ntedle trade—has 
slowed up for lack of materials. 

‘ Foreign trade, Uf^/blood of the 
great exporting ^nd Importing 
busineae, him b eo /cu t to a trickle. 
In the merchan^slng centers, .the 
outlook seema/grim. The bulk'fcf 
white-collar Workers have not 
ohared the big pay increases of 
the wage earners in factory town.s. 

May "I^ e  l'p  Home of Slack 
• SmolM-wreBihed-^ factorlc.s In 

New Jersey. Connecticut and up
state New York may take up some 
of the'-alack in New York City’s 
entployment. •- 
■The hard-coal mining region of 

/Pennsylvania, which lost many 
men to the war industries around 
It. has had Its troubles, but the 
outlook is not bad for thq dura- 
tioh. . ^

. Thedlstressed Industries of the 
south are the cast-iron pipe and 
stove works and the silk hosiery 
industry. For technical reaspnsl 
they'find it difficult to adapt their 
operations for war work. /

AU along the Atlantic seaboard, 
of course, are industries suffering 
fron the tronsportatlon jam, 
caused IsrgeljLby the submarine 

* marauding on east coast-shipping, 
Chief among these 'is the tourist 
trade, which stretches along the 
coast Yrom Maine to Miami. The- 
Army and Navy- have helped some 
of these towns-rdimmed out and 
quiet—by ineitalllng training cem 
ters Inlhelr once-swank hotels.

HH Transportation Snag 
OtherNiidustries. too, have hit 

the transpohation snag—the sugar 
refineries of the northeast, for In
stance, which lised to get their raw 
product direct from Cuba by boat, 

(•In New England, they say: 
“Sewing machines and stamping 
presses are a dime a 'dozen.”

In the middlewest, sluggish 
areas often house factories built 
for sheet metal -work, metal 
stamping, automotive trades, mis
cellaneous wood products or gray- 
.irqn foundries—industries which 
.aeSm likely war-workers but which 
ate equipped only for limited Jobs 
to the way drive.

Praetieally In DoMrums 
, Compared with the mlnere who 
are ̂ digging the v)tal . metals of 
war—Iron, c o p p e r ,' chromite, 
nickel—the gold mlnere of South 
Dakota and -the gold and sliver 
mlncte of the far west consider 
their position none too good. In- 
the midst of a mining “ rush," they 
are practically in tbe doldrums.' /- 

Wherever farmers till the soil 
the promise of good prices Is en-. 
couiaging, but the nightmare of 
good crops without farm Hands .to 
gather them Is ever-present; Har
vest days will show how success* 
fuHy this shortage can be met.

That la the broad-brush picture. 
Not tVMy boom and bust ot the 
war to to It. but it glvea you an 
idea, perhaps, of the things that 
war’s necessities are doing to 
America. -

Save Grease/

WWld Protect Odd Eye Disea^ Made
Against Bombs
S c h o o l '  B o a r d  F a v o r s  

W a r  . R i s k  I n s u r a n c e  
O n  P r o p e r t i e s . / ,

When a U. S. warahip bounces a 
depth charge onto an Axis sub- 
marine, glycerine is right In there 
punching for victory. Uncle 8am 
.neeeds glycerine .for depth 
charges, gun powder and Other 
war needs. Waste fats from your 
kitchen can provide It. GREASE 

THE SKIDS FOR THE AXIS!

With but three o f the seven 
members of the Board Of Educa-- 
tion present at the special meet
ing laat night, placing of war risk 
insurance oii school properties 
nlll be decided by letters sent to 
the other members of the board.- 
The special committee named by 
the board- to im-estlgate the riised 
of Insurance reported that It was 
not only considered well to have 
the coverage, but also to insure 
at. 100 per cent value of all bulld '̂ 
ings and add five per Cent to cov
er foundations., A fire policy doe* 
not cover foundations . but , In a 
bombing the foundation ■ would be 
destroyed. ' '

Adsised an Incrento 
Fred Bliss, of Bliss and Cole, of 

Hartford, had made a survey of 
, I the in.*urance carried on to* 

rw il .  a- schools in Manchester arid he had
recommended that with the in^ 
creased costs of building at pres
ent the Insurance ofrtoe buildings 
be Increased 10 per cent. 'ITiis 
with the' added five per cent for

U |; ! »  | n . l i » i .h i a l »

T o  H e l p .

Worse by War Tension

Flm Disease

I
F e d e r a l  A i d  in  C o n t r o l

Reports Balance on Hand.
The school year ends this, week 

and Arthur H. Illlng, superintend
ent of schools, said there was now 
a balance of about 34,000 in the 
3415.000 budged which would 

a.ssi.Mance has been cur-1 make possible placing of the In- 
Individuals andjsurance, which wUl’cost about 31.- 

850 without showing an overdraft.

I New Haven. July 14—July Is 
the critical time In the spread of 

I  Dutch elm dlHea.se and. now that 
I federal
tailed, private’
communities must Shoulder more
of toe respon.-ilbUity for iU sup- * . ,

to.Aid III

By Howard W. Blnkeolee < 
~r Wide WorM ScleMW Editor

New York. July 14—A special 
bto'ckout warning to peraons with 
glaucoma, to get where there Is 
some Ught, comes from the Na
tional Society for tor Prevention 
ot Blindneas. , '

"Prepare for wartime blackouts 
with- special curtains, so that long 
exposure to the dark will be un
necessary’.” saya a . statement by 
Dr. Mark J. Schoenberger, chair
man of toe society's committee on 
glaucoma. -

It is not so much toe darkness 
itself as worry or fears that may 
go with',prolonged blackouts that 
cause this warning. Glaucoma is 
due to an Increase of pressure in 
toe eyeball. The society estimates 
that 20,000 o f the living blind in 
this country have lost their sight 
due to glaucoma and that 100,000 
others are partially blind from 
toie affliction.

Glaucoma was Mlltoh'* trouble. 
Is depicted on old engravings 
showing’ that It was a commoneye 
trouble and the seemingly gesM 
back to man's earliest history. /

Worry, grief, hate, fear, anxiety 
and lixcltement all, the society de
clares, are liable to make glau- 
opma worse. Hence a special warn
ing is to*oed for those persons 
who iMiye toe trouble, even In In
cipient form, ,to be careful about 
controlling-toeir reactions to war.

Dr. Schoenbejig says that when 
*  person has a .dormant case of 
glaucoma, the nenrouA tension and 
emotion of reading rii(.Jistening to 
war news may cause the.condition 
to become active and suddenly 
acute.
. The society declares that blind- 
new from glaucoma is preventable 
in a large percentage of coses, 
and is launching a national ca n- 
paign of Information ' about the 
eye' trouble.

Six Day Week 
In Colt Plant

Women to . Limited 
y-Tp 48  H du^ ,as Re: 

suit o f  Ultimatum. <.
'Hartford, July 1 4 ^ ^  -  All 

maleNimpIoyca of the Colt’S. Pat
ent Flr^. Arms - ManufactimM 
Co. will be''piî t- on a six day w e ^  
and women be limited to 48 
hours a week batoning Wednes
day, state .Labor Commissioner 
Cornelius J. Danaher'-announced 
today. \  '

The announcement folkvrit^ a 
yesterday between! 

-  • -  - h e l ^

Size of Fort Bragg 
Really Is Staggering

N W  ,Hou.rt From 60,. ‘ K j

conferene'e yesterday betv 
Danaher and Dwight G. Phelpb

Empire State building
0 0 0  t o  8 5 , 0 0 0  M e n  o n  Adolf Hiller from, marching up 

„  Fifth avenue, '
1 0 T ',U tH t* A cre  K e s e r *  T h e ' emphasis on offensive'

i,’ reaches Into individual training, aa
well, for which Carolina's sand 

: hills ami pine woods furnish ideal 
B* Bill B«nl ‘ ^  terrain. .

Wide World Military Editor j Infantrymen of a triangular 
■hr» Rraire v '  p  ju iv ''1 *— division (which has three tofan- Ort Bragg. C., July l regimente. each with a Ught

v a t i o i i .

Sbolfid. you, or even an Axle agent, 
have ofiy lingering delusions that 
our A rm ^ s training for and plan

ning to fight a defensive war, I 
can't conceivb.rf any better cure 
than a visit to Ifie cozy little Afiiiy

/post known as 
'The nrfre size 

staitgel- you.,
Kep^Jtedly it la I 

in the rountry. r

Middle West People 
Seen War Conscious

vice president of the Colt organ
ization. /

6.7 Other Industries Comply- 
/T b c  commi-Hstoner announced at
tho'^Nsame time that 63 other ; , . . ..

' Htate^-tndustrles bad complle^f the torgeM In Ite
I with th e"^ b or  Department ultt- °* •“ -• —
I matum th#t..each industrial em

ploye must have at least one day 
j off every .sevtti. Th"«̂  com-'
; missioner said that he' wa.s

Bragg.: 
he place will

Ihf biggest post 
ndoubtelilv It is

artillery hattahon. 
headquarters med

StHtistically>.it now houses 
where, from to 85,000
on a ieT.OOO-acreXreservatlon 
huge that when 240-riKn. howitzers 
< about nine-inch 'gun.«^v"nd our

pleased with the way in which ih- " ' ‘ ‘J »''«
dustrial officials had accepted
m.iihm ki... kA main aariAeUi t,mv/.est of the se.ersl firing rangc^firing rang, 

can't hear even a rumble

out one night for .30 minutes. It 
vas so successful that an. Army 
pilot sent up for observation lo.nt 

^  . his way and was forced to return
I n  E a s r ^ ^ T io  C o m p l a i n  by radio.

Flags fly freely in all the small

F o l k k ^ r o w i n g  B i t t e r  a t 
A r m ^ a i r  S t r a t e g i s t s

O f  C o i n p l a r e n c y .

war effort. I do not believe 
personally that It makea for 
maximum efficiency to work peo- 

towTis; every day of the week In pie month after month without a

niling arid he paid especidl. trib
ute to the Cplt Company. .

"The .State Labor Depart^ ; P<W headquarte^,
.Qi.i •■t.i'l ,lArg* Kecreational. laclUtlea

..It ls%o large th-it, in the way of 
reftcatlohar facilities, it . has 10 

_  •tkk . theaters, five service clubs, withevery possible impediment to the , h„..xe. more than 30 chap-

.State
ment.’-' the commis-slSher said, "ts’l 
and has been willing to cooperate 
with, mahiifacturers in removing

guest houses 
■eLs, at least, l.’i

O iiniiials Urgetlperlmerit Station here. The Euro- 
peari elm bark beetle, prime carrier j 
of the disease, is now laying «g8* ; 
in its tunnels beneath the bark o f ,
dead or dying elm wood. A -few | Hartford. July 14.—(Sb—Nor- 
carly beetles are already evident j wich State hospital psychiatrists 
but the mass' emergence wllli,,rged today that ''immediate con*
occur next month. In order to 
hold down the spread of the 
disease. It Is imperative that this 
infested wood be destroyed before 
the beetle brood takes wlnif: that 
is, before August first. /  _

The federal government this 
year is doing no Dutcl/elm disease 
control work w'lthto[ the Infected 
area. Scouts aiyVatrolIing only 
the periphery of/the area in aji 
ateriipt to p rw n t  'its spread to 
unaffected artes. In Connecticut 
this means that a large corner of 
the State southwest of the Con
necticut River will go untreated, 
except for local enterprise. The 
present quaVantined area includes 
all of Fairfield County; the towns 
of Bethlehem. Bridgewater, Har- 
wiinton. Litchfield,.. Morris. New 
Torrington, Washington. Water- 
town and W.OSdbury in Litchfield 
County; all of Newr Haven County 
except the towns of Chiaire, Madi
son, Prospect and Wolcott; and 
the town of Prcstasi In New Lon
don County. ' ' . • . — 1  ^  •

The bark beetle*, which spread O r c e c l  3 3 V l l l f f S  
the Dutch elm disease to healthy | » C7
tree* when they.feed on the twigs 
to August and September, breed 
only In dead or dying elm wood.
Healthy, vigorously growing trees 
do not harbor the_m- To reduce 
the bark beetle population,

struetive steps to Improve the 
treatment facllrtite of Connecti
cut’s mentally ill criminals” be 
taken to relieve a bad situation in 
the-state. ^"

"Psychiatrists are anxious to 
give the best mental treatment 
possible to patients whether they 
are criminals or not,” . It wias sta
ted to an open letter published in 
the hospital's Weekly Bulletin.'

"But the lack of necessary facili
ties makes such cqre of criminal 
parents Impossible." > _

The letter said that a situation 
exists to CTonnecticut where psy- 
chlatrista must from social reasons 
set up all toe necessary restric
tion* of a person's freedom, and 
within these limit* try to treat the | 
mental illness.

"Thus, the requirements of ao- 1 
ciety and of the Individual patient ! 
have In some miraculous way to
be obtained from the same medi' 
cine bottle,

B.1 Henry B., Jamenon
Burlington, la., July 14.— (Wide 

World (—The middle sroat is 'fed 
up with talk about ito people not 
being war conscious, 

i Especialiy”  in the smaUerXcltles 
and towns, the folks are gro' 
bitter against armchair strata;
In toe east whom they say tt 
pass the ' buck by "complalnli 
about .what we ought to be doing.

"Hell, Mister, this is our war, 
too. Don't think 
it.'^

These and similar remarks were 
heard over and over by the wrriter 
during a 1,200-mile l»ur X anybody 
got a good used spare tire 7) of 
four of the principal breakbasket 
states—Miskourl. Kansas, Ipw-a 
and Illinois. . ,

Anyone believing midwestern 
^ e n  and women aren't wide awake 
to their duties today simply hasn’t 
had occasion to'witnes* what they 
are actually doing, or sat in the 
corner cigar store where toe 
townsfolk hash ^*nd rehash the 
issues of the day, or visited on the 
front porches of humble, small 

1 town homea where the war la the 
1 main topic of conversation.

.Appear l'utrouble.4 By War 
At first (lance tbe little towns 

appear tranquil and peaceful, un- 
■oubl,

some places. -And the Stars and .«liigle day of rest and while I am 
Stripes fluttering in front of a j-fn favor of seven days 24.*hour

b^eball diamonds, 
36 post exchange^wherc you can 
buy anything from a raincoat to 
a cokei, and three'ppiy .couraos.

It is so|s1ced by .six-three-engine
, - , k. T : ___I Ik fire st.itfons: by thrce-/lflundrie.'<,farmhouae la a common sight. In nprration’of machines I am not to which employs mdro/tha"
almost every window looms the- favor, o f teven day operation .of , i-orkers by seven post V ex- 
emWem of the Red Ooss. the blue human being*." - /  j change and ' three Quariermastor.

Corps filling stations; by mile-eipori 
 ̂ -  a - i K i i  BU w ■<-■■■■■ > mile-of paved road, railroad trackUSO. , t  IISM. an  V IS S l l l i  with sidings and apu-rs. -.water

The women in the araall tow ns, . /  | ; maina and power linea; by three
are learning first aid and working A S  V jr f l S l lC S  ! hospitals, of Virhich the lai-gest ha.i
for the Red .Ooaa just like their | 2,680.000 square feet of floor space,

— -  wards,' and 1.680 bed.H which can
Bridgeport. July — f/Pi —. A be expanded to 2.000 if needoil, 

flaming airplane that crashed at M.otivated by One Thought 
•Sniffen's Point, Stratford, killed,! Ftetf l^e. two-stnr general in

minute man of the war bond drive 
or the tri-colored atripe of the Pilot Is Vi4*liiii

and a general
dium artillery bat

talion) are sent out singly into the 
woods armed' with bayoneted rifle 
and hand grenades.

An explosion goes off in'-a tree- 
top or a shrub-screened-' shack. 
That represents a sniped. Our man 
is gradeil on the speed and accur
acy of his .-cactlon whether he 
decide.* til' attack with rifle,- gre
nade or bayonet, and how well he 
doo.s it.

Squad, and' platooii commanders 
indergo'the same sort of test A 

grant and his men may be ata- 
d in a Irenctv, T^ey get one 

brief'Hltsh of their target,,juat aa 
they would in battle. It is up to toe 
sergeant tvj plan and carry out the 

-'<attack as swiftly and efficiently a*
I he can.

.\rtlllery More Mobile
ArtiMery Is far more mobile now’ 

than it VMS in the la.st war, and 
more acciirate. thus far more of an 
offensive weapon. Good-.sized guns 
can be rushed into position at 30 
or 35 miles per hour.

With this has come increased 
training for the artilleryman, who 
today learns not-only how to aer- • 
vice his gun but how to'handle pis
tol. rifle and machine-gun i notably 
against parachute attack) so that 
each battery ran become “a potent 

it to Itaelf and can maintain Its

sisters in the cities.
And painted on the front of an 

. old blacksmith shop at DaUas Cily. 
we don't know | jd this sign which portrays the 

thoughts of the .whole midwest: 
*’To\Hell with Hitler and the 

Jape."

to Trade Shoe*

UiUt II
frtedlino position without Outside 
aid..

^Learning to make a parachute 
jump, /ven\.from remarkably low 
levels. 1* only-t,he preliminary to a 
parachute trooper's training. The 
boys , themselves tell 'you quite 
frankly that the jumping—after

Plan Predicted
Washington, July 14— (Ab — 

Chairman George (D-Ga) of toe

friend auggeaU that twy) general 
rocedures be followed by home 

owners and community groups. 
First, all dead and dying elm trees, 
or parts of elm trees in bad coni« 
diUbn,. should be removed before 
August first, and either destroyed 
by burning or so treated aa to kill 
all insect* contained In them. Elm 
loga should be kept only If strip
ped of-bark. Second.' the- tree 
should be 80 cared for thqt they 
remain in vgororia Condition, for 
the beetle# breed -in weSW trees. 
This may bh accoropllsifcd by 
spraying for defoliating Insects, by 
p to^ r  fertilization, . watarlng. pre
vention of root Injury-, and simi
lar meaBuries. Cahker worms and 
elm leaf beetle/—agafhst whlcn 
the Station gave warning .earlier 
in the season—have been very de
structive to elms this spring, prac
tically denuding many trees. A 
great many elms, which might 
have escaped defoliation by a pro
tective spray and are now In a 
weakened, condition, are thus open 
to the attack of a  worse enemy— 
the bark beetle carrier ot Dutch 
elm disease.^;
, Midsummer 1* toe test time to 

detect Hutch elm disease. Severely 
infected trees may wilt completely 
early to the summer. Smyptoms 
later in the season are a prema
ture withering or yellowing of the 
foll&ge on terminal twigs. Fre
quently leaves drop early. A croaa 
flection of a diseased branch will 
show brown markings to the out
er rings and under the bark. If 
these are present, home ownert 
are urged to submit twig samplM 
j(o toe Station or Iriforin toe Sta
tion, which can hfive acouto sent 
out to-collect material for labora
tory diagnosis. When sampling a 
tree, half a dozen twigs, 6 to 8 
Inches long and about a Half-wcb 
in. diameter, are cut. Besideri name 
and address of tender, exact loca
tion of tree should be sent with 
the samples.

If Laboratory examination re
sults to U’ positive verdict, toe 
home owner or community ehouM 
remove any badly diaeaa^ tree 
and destroy It by burning. If toe 
disease is apparent only in a por-. 
|lori of toe treeT particularly a 

^ate- season infection, infected 
'Umba may be pruned o u t- and 
.burned. Any diseased trees with 
bark beetlea breeding to It must be 
destroyed, no matter how lightly 
it is mfected with toe diaeaae.

To save 6900 tons of steel for 
defense, a manufacturer has intro
duced a new line of wooden filing 
cabinet^) with plastic handles.

Senate Finance Committee pre- 
dieted today that Congress would 
act to force people to save a part 
of their earnings a* an. aid In con
trolling inflation.

George told reporters he be
lieved Congress would have to di
rect enforced savings by regular 
percentage deductions from pay 
checks and other income if it hop
ed to prevent runaway Increases 
in prices.

"We must give special consider
ation to absorbing toe increase in 
national income that has been 
brbught about by the war aa a 
precaution against price rises that 
might be disastrous.”  George de
clared.

Administrator Leon Henderson 
has-told the Senate Appropriations 
Committee this unchecked ' game- ’'Trll
crease in national income threat-1 
ened to leave a gap of 320.000.- 
000,000 between the earnings and 
toe amount of goods available for 
people to buy.

troubled by war, aloof from It. But 
look around, and you find out 
differently.

Tbe people, unaccustomed to 
fanfare, aren't quick to show their 
emotions. These ao-called "UtUe 
fellows" see no glamor In tola war.

Aak them what they think about 
it, and they’ll say, "We want to 
see It ended.” They may be Im
patient, of iU conduct, but what
ever is asked of them the^ give 
without complaint. *

This reaction was typical of a 
spirit of determination and valor 
found in every locality.

One ha* only to recall theJiard- 
ships forced upon the mldwest- 
erner In the past to know he -will 
be to there pitching, said an aide 
to Gov. Payne Ratner o f Kansas. 
TheyNljave weathered devastating 
droughtois^ du*t *torm*. floods.

Bandy Sprin'lgs. Ga.. July 14̂ — 
—George W. Adolphu*. one-leg
ged postmaster of this small town 
near Atlanta, recently offered y> 
swap three left shoe* he couldn't 
use. for three right shoes. He said 
today he had received 17 right 
shoes. as gifts from persona in 

Mississippi,Georgia.' Louisiana,
Florida, MibbouiI and Maryland. |ton Fijfld, Texas. In 1941

I Second'Lieut. Burdette L. Wert-J command of a division to the mo-[ the first leap can.t coroparo fo f 
I man. 22, who had taken off a short . stripe private in command of a difficulty and. hard work- with toe 
Ulme before from Bridgeport miml- 'pick and shovel in the Field Artil-I tactical instruction Uu^ get et 
'.cipal airport. ■ The Vought-Sikor- j lery replacement center, they all-, Bragg, which teaches them what 
I sky Co. sent an ambulance to Ihe appear motivated by just one to do and hoW- to make the 
I .scene and pulled the pilot from the ' thought to get over.4eas and beat'o f their equipment once they hit 
. burning plane rushed him to a hos- ' the ears off the enemy.. ' the ground,
pital. but attendants said that it ' That s .the kind of training- If there is any morale, problem 
was too late. i they're getting, too. here, it is rather a pleasing one.

The lieutenant was th* son of ' For certainly the thousands o f ; It merely involves the men who
Mrs. Dotethy p . Wertman, of Da- selegtees in the replacement cen-i have been in training longest end
vid City, Nebraska. He waa a ter and the thousands of more ad-Uvould, like to know when, chum, 
memter of the Nebraska Unlver- ] vanCed troops in the artillery area ; they are going to get Into this
*ity football team that played are not learning how to flee every-1 fight. _
Stamford In the Rose bowl Irt 1941. thing from the 37-mm. Guns and; ---------- -̂------------—

He w-a* commissioned at Elllng- the mule-toted: 75s to the giant; Sugajjl beet tops-and pulp are
theory ■ that  ̂valuedw  cattle feed., howitzers oh .the

T /

grasshoppers. AI- 
e through In their 
.etermined fashion: 

g Share ' 
doing their share 
and asking to do

ICTORY MARKET BASKET
•et?"

Stale Leads Area 
In Coiiiinittees

- Author's HuriMMd Priaouer

•Atlanta, July 14 — UP) — Jan 
StnRhtr, author of the beat-aelling 
now . and movie hit, “Mrs. Miniv
er," oaldXtriday she had received 
word toaV her husband, Lieut. An
thony Maxtone-Graham of the 
British Army, has been taken 
prisoner by Field Marahal Rom- 
hiel'a forces to North Africa.

Hartford' July 1 4—(>P). -Connec
ticut heads New England in the 
number o f labor-management com
mittee# conducting war production 
drives, toe Office of War Ihforma- 
tlon announced today.

Of the 1,000 American plants 
having such committee*, this state 
has 44 o f  toe 91 formed to New 
England; Massachusetta, with 35, 
is second to Connecticut to this 
areriT "

The drive has been to progress 
since March in an effort to fill toe 
president's quota of 60,000 planes. 
20,000 Unks, 45,000 anti-aircraft 
guns and 8.000,000 tons-of ;.hlp- 
plnj tola year.

The drive has been extended to 
all plants making almost every 
conceivable article of war and will 
continue for toe duration of toe 
war.

Oklahoma Pickg.I
Candidates To<lay
Oklahoma City, July 14—(FT— 

Oklahomans choose' their caadl- 
date* for toe November elections 
today but poliUcal leaders expect 
le*a than ball o f tbe 1,000,000 
registered voter# to turn out for 
toe primariea.

Tire ratioalng, loss of thousands 
of voters to toe armed forces and 
out-of-state defense industries, s 
late crop season, lack of an out
standing lame and toe ranking of 
the war aa the number one Inttrr̂  
eat o f  toe public all were cited by 
political oboervers as reasons for 
tbe.lack of Ihterest. »

toni*fi°re
ways they 
ow’n calm

Now
Now they are 

to,win the war 
more.  ̂ ,

Everywtiere the story w-as the 
us what to do and 

get it done."
- Their boys are going to war 

fast. Town* are being depopulated; 
farms are without sufficient help.

Yet the huge s c r a p - h e a P - ' '  
at gasoline stations along the 
highways offered mute teatlmony 
that they were doing their bit: O'ne 
Kansas town of 6.000 population 
collected 36 ton# of scrap rubbec  ̂
In two weeks.

Yes. the boys ere going, and the 
money is pouring out to beck them 
up. In every drive that bos come 
along, the ihtlc tow-na of the mliN 
west boost of exceeding the quota* 
set for them.

The town dweliera and farmers 
alike ma; apeak freely and critic
ally of "thia reckless apendln'," 
but nevertheless they give.

Every -House Canvassed
Thia city on toe edge of the tall 

corn belt waa just winding up a 
successful uraz cheat drive, with 
every single house canvassed by 
volurteer w-qrkera. Here alao. pret
ty business girls; instead of having 
dates on Saturday flight, aell war 
bonds and atamps (m toe street 
corneni. .

"Our draft and enlistment fig
ures are-higher pflr capita tha/i 
any state in the east," declared a 
priminent attorney.

“ You better tell toe Mg shots In 
Washington, not uST to get buay,” 
asserted a Chamber of Cbmmerce 
director. “How can you expect its 
to get anything done out here to 
the sticks if they can’t make up, 
their minds" T

The blggeat complaint there wras 
that all toe labor waa going to Sa
una, 25 miles west, to work on a 
war project,-Just-one. o f Ahe scores 
of booming Ofer industries thht dot 
the fiekla where wheat and corn 
grew a year ago.

Stages Proctlee Blackout
Central Kansas, pictured as 

about toe safest place on toe globe 
these days, a t^ed  a practice 
blackout the Utter part of June 
that would put many of the big 
cities to shame.

Every towm within a radius qf 
75'milee of Fort Riley was bUcked

4̂*

TRY THIS .TASTY TREAT
Vitamins for Victory has been the tftMflM 

of The Market Basket for many weeks. As 
comments have come in from our Cttstomere 
wehave been able to buiUl the Maikct 
Basket as they wish tc '

Economy is imporcanc, they tay. So i$ 
lolid ndurisbmedt. Bpt even with both of 
these, tbe Market-Basl^ 'would not interest 
them if Taste were neglected.

So all die menus featured in the Market 
Basket stress Taste as well as Hselth. See 
this week’s menu. Tty it. Tasae k.̂  You’ll 
■ay it’9 g o o d  . . . and what’i rmm«  k’l g o o d  
for ew M R t iR rm fflRMlp,

The Manchester Electric 
Divisioii

COD STEAK MEAL
4 tablespoons salad oil 
4 cupe diced; pored raw 

potatoes
% cap chopped onion 
% cup diced'crierr

I Vi tcespooas salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
2 cups stewed tomatoes 

2Vi lbs. cod, cut in 1 ' thick 
slices

I ̂ tablespoon chopped 
parsley

Htel oil in a deep skillet, a ^  potatoes, onioa, Cctery. 
'parsley, tomatoes, 1 teaspoon of salt and tbe pepper. 
Place cod steaks on top of Tefetables. sprinkle with 

•the reinaininz l i  teaspoon salt. Cover utensjl. '»'heo_ 
food starts to boif rorn switch to- "low" or "'rery lo » "  
beet. Steetn 20 to 25 minute*.
la serving .arrenge steaks iround outside of hot sersrfeg 
pfittcr *od vegetables in the center. ■ Thiclfen iKpiid in 
pan after vegrtables hav* been removed and terse u  
saoce for the fish.

Serve* A  ■
Total cost for preparing Cod Steak Meal 75c
Total cost ier cobbing Cod Steak MeM t

76c

f
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eclares Axis 
Met Rebuffs

Officer Tell* 
R efuel |o Aid 

Plots o f Axis.
in

» city. J i^  14—0̂ —
to ra tr  mliitaiy Attach* 

rlS BnUn. U aut OoL Armando 
MBO Banial, declared In jfnib> 
Iwd Intarvlawa laet night that 
labuffcd the Oarmana and the 

TTiqwnne In att*q|)U to aoUcit 
' Jda aid la plota againat the Unit 

ed Btatea '
During the invaaion ot Poland, 

.laa yeara before the United 
•tatee entered the a v ,  he aaid 
.Qarmaay - hoped to buy'Mexican 
gM p oil with "territorial compen-

■ tor a  acheme to land an 
laeaaUni force at Tampico to at- 
t i A  the United Statea.

Hla eoldneaa to overtur«a 
auMiiptail the Germane to, cut 

' abort their dlacuaaiona with him. 
anld Bernal who Juat haa re- 

' .tanad with diplomatic repatri- 
ataa from Germany, with wh^h 
Maalco now la at war. 

j AMttada Alao Stope gape 
■' w u  unfriendly attitude also 

atopped the Japaneae, the colonel 
—M when Japan'* military at-

■ .tache In the Nazi caplUl ap- 
pnpohed him with word that the

' i ^edalre moment" In relations 
, '^between Tokyo and Washington 
;; sraa approaching.

The capture of two mysterloua 
Qennana on a lonely beach was 
dtaclooed last night at Tampico 
'but the only deUdl made public 

"Waa that evidently they had been 
-Stranded there for some time.
. They wore found by police 
snrchlng for possible eurvlvora 

a damaged U-boat

New Name Taken*■

By Free French 
; On Bastille Day

(Oaattaaad from Page Om)

nihleesly suppressed, but opposi
tion to the Gorman was rising and 
acta of aabotage were on the in- 

'crease.
~ New Oeetapo BnUng

Today, the people of ; occupied 
Pkaao* marked the anniversary of 
tlw storming of the bastille in 
17W under a new. harsh ruling of 
U  Oaatapo.

Because of Increasing anll-Ger- 
BMb violence the Gestapo an- 
Swunoed that male relatives of sa- 
feteurs who do not surrender 
within 10 days would be executed. 
Orandfathers, brothers, cousins. 
«ven brothera-in-law. are threat
ened by the measure..
' Mother*, grandmothers and sis

ters in the.families of imboteurs 
will be sentenced to hard labor and 
children undfr lS to reform school.
' But still the sabotage and the 
opposition grew. A freight trSln 

' was reported derail^ on the 
i^Amlens-Sottcville line; A  French- 
jBSn was killed and a bystander 
Iweubdcd in a pitched battle with 
French and German police at Hou- 
dln in the Pas de Calais depart
ment. f

.Oonnaas Seise Boetage*
Th check eabotage, not only In 

sbrthem F n n c t  but In the con- 
^''^ered land* o f Belgium and The 

Netherlands, the Germans were, 
reported to have seised bostsgse.

A report from Stockholm, based 
on Beriln dispatches said a large 
number of hostages bad been 
aeized in Belgium , anid northern 
France.

The Dutch radio announced 
hoatagea had been take in Holland 
with tha German warning that 
they “wUl. suffer whenever sabo
tage la committed."

All oelebratlon of Bastille Day 
in oecuplad France was banned. 
Zvea tha flying of flags and the 
wearing of emblems was prohibit
ed by tha Germans 

But Frenchmen, who coxild get 
near a radio last night, beard 
General De Gaulle In London say
ing that “France la making ready 
for tha day when the entire nation 
will rise to drive out and punish 
the enemy."

The "Wghtlng French”  leader 
called upon Frenchmen ' In unoc
cupied France to fly the trl-color 
and sing the naUonaJ anthem but 
did not encourage demonstrattona 
in the occupied part Of the coun
try beeauae of the dangers Involv- 
*d. '

Beoee\Tlt Send* Message 
(President Roosevelt said in . a 

meaaaga: "On this anniversary 
which has so deep a signlflcance 
to every lover of democracy, I ex- 
prsas the hope that the people of 
France may aeen again enjoy the 
blessings of liberty, equality and

■ ftatemlty.")
In Englstid, Frenchmen training 

for the day of liberation planned 
gmaircelebrationa and General De/ 
Gaule arranged to decorate .mem- 

. bars of his fighting forces at a 
London ceremony.

At many camps throughout the 
country, French soldiers wii^t 
grimly about the task of toughen
ing themaefves ca members of 
Commando unit for an assault on 
the German Invader.

Aa the bitterness and violence 
giew la occupied France, Marcel 
Deat. editor aivd enthusiastic pro- 
wmant o f collaboration with the 
Azia, warned tha prime collsbora- 
tar of France:
, "Watch out, Pierre Laval." he 
(Bid. ‘'To the right and left behind 
ABd everywhere-^they are there 
m roundlng you. Piett* Laval, you 

tanlbly aJoB*.’*

Mar$hai Peudn Puts 
’̂ r ta th  on Monument
‘ ' Vichy. July l'4s-<F>—Marrttal 

plaeed a wreath oa VIchy'a 
At to bar war daad la a

____ Qgteiaf Dbaerraace of Baa-
Bay today as a fOw kaota of 

Uaet the aidewalka and 
tha vnaalllala*.

fartlcipatiQB, how-

ever, did not go so far a* banging 
out flag! although a>ost stores 
closed for the day.

Public ceremonies, such as tbe 
laying of the wreath here, were 
le i^  only In unoccupied France 
and today there was even less of
ficial participation than last year.

A t one corner a  delegation from 
Alsace-Lortalne, dreesed In r»- 
gional costume*, watched the pro
ceedings.' The guard of honor at 
the monument wore black sum- 
bands in memory of Marshal Frap- 
chet Desperey who died last week.

/
De GnuUe Lauda 
Fund Raiaing

New, Orleans, July — Gen.
Charles De Gaulle, commander of 
the Free French', in a Ba.atille Day 
message ' today commended the 
France Forever organisation' here 
for organizing a Francp-Amerlcan 
demonstration in City park Sun
day night to raise funds for pur
chase of ambulances for Free 
French soldlehi.

The message made public by 
Mrs. Martha Ga^uet Westfeldt, 
coordinator of * Louisiana Free 
French activitiea, elated:

"All local Frenchmen and all 
loyal America^ in the great 
United States,'powerful and free, 
and (he great French nation, mo- 
m ent^ly m  chains, have but. one. 
purpose and are tinited in thtT 
same cause—the satmfd car—  
democracy. We wUl be'ylci 

viulet holdiay recepi 
held In French speaking circles 
here, Andre LaFardue, counsel 4.0 
the consul general, declaring It 
Would be unbecoming to jcaiebrate 
French ii^dapenden^e day with 
people .in' France undergoing trials 
but "ttcipg their ordeal bravely."

Hirohito Sends Meeeage
Tokyo (From Japanese Broad

casts), July H r -  ( ^ —'Emperor 
Hirohito today ' sent congratula- 
tlotu to Mauahal PeUin on the oc
casion of Bastille Day.

TV. Y. Stocks
Air Reduction..............
Allis Chal Mfg ............
Allied Chem ...............
Am Airlines / .  ........ /.
Am .......... .............
Am Rad St S ................
Am Sm elt.............. ....
Am T A T ..........
Am Tob B ......................
Am Wat W ka........ . . . .
Am Viscoee .......... ...
Anaconda . . . . . . . . .  t.
Armour 111 . , . ............
Atchison .............
A U R efln .......................
Aviation Corp 
BaldviMn Gt . .  ."T. .  -x : '. .
B A O ___ ;...< ^ v ....
Bendix ...... .................
Beth Str . ^ . ..............
Boeing Atrp .......... ; , . .
Borden ......................
Can,, Pac ; ......................
C^es A Oh ....................
■Chrysler  ̂ ,
Coca - Cola .'................
Col Gas A El ................
ComI Inv Tr ................
Ooml Solv ....................
Comwlth Edis 
Cons Aire . . .
Cons Edis .... .... ...................
Cons Oil .............. ..................
Cont Oll D e l............ ...............
Ck)nt <3an ..........................
Com P ro d .......................... ..
Del L A Wn ............................
Du Pont ................ ................1
Eastman Kod
Elec Auto - L ................. ,
Erie RR Oti............... .
Gen Elec A ................
Gen Foods . ' . . . ................
Gen Mot ..................................
Goodyear T A R . . . . . . . . .
Int Harv .............. .................
Int Mer M a r...... .....................
Int Nick ................................
Int P g p er ............ .•............... ..
Ipt ‘T A T .............. ........... ; . .
hones A Lau . ..........
Kennecott .............. .
Llgg A My B ........ .........
Lockheed Aire ......................
Loew's ...........................
Mont Ward|(..
Nash - K e lv ........ ..................
Nat Bisc. ...................
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy ......................../ . .
Nat Distill ............•...............
N Y, Central ......................... ..
Nor Am C o ............................. .
Northern Pac ..................
Packard . . . . . .T T ,..............
Pan Am Alrw
Param Piet ..........
Patino M in .......... ......... ...... ..
Penn R R ...................... .
Pepsi - C o la ..........................
Phelps Dodge ........................
Phil P et...................'...............
Pub Sve N J ...... ...................
Pullman ..............................
Radio ....................................
Republic Stl '. .................
Rey Tdb B . .......... ..........
Savage Arms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sears Roeb . ................
,SheU Un ................................
Socony - Vac ..........................
Sou Pac ..................................
South Ry ............
Std Brands.............................
'Sad Ga.i A El .................
Std Oil Cal ...................... : . .
Std Oil Ind ..........................
StdDtl N J ............................-
Texas C o .............. ...................
Un C ârblde  ............ ........... /
Union Pac ..............................
Unit Air L ........ ...................
Unit Aire ................................
Unit Corp . . . ................
Unit Gan I m p ................
U S R ubber....................
U 8 S te e l.............. .........
Warner Br P iet..............
West Union ..............T ..
West El A  M fg ..............
Woolworth . . . . . . . . . . .
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

2Hi
25
87'H
35%
68%
70%
11%
26%
9-32
3%

Coleman Heads 
Hose Company

4 V • ■■ ■ ’ I

No. 1 of the North End 
Selects Leaders; Chief 
Calls ^Meeting. ^
CSilef Roy Griswold of the Man

chester Fir* department art- 
noiincsd this morning . that there 
would, b* a special pieeUng of the 
two companies this evening at 
headquarters at Main and-Halliard 
streets at 8 o'clock Aarp. i t  was 
understood that the department is 
contemplating a carnival for the 
benefit of the members • and the 
emergency fund, to be held in the 
near-future . ^

Officers Elected 
Last evening Hoe* Company 

No. 1 reelected Raymond Coleman 
as foreman, Steve Miller, flfet as
sistant and CJonrad Apel- second 
aeeistant. William Vittner Was 
elected as eecrstary and William 
H. Griffin aa treasurer. Wsltey Le- 
clerc an d A lb ert Yost, Jr rwere 
named . auditors and James Com- 
Ins and Francis Toumaud on the 
entertainment committee. The 
hbiiae committee chairmen la 
Charlea'O'Connor.

The nominating committee Was 
Joseph ^artier. Howard^ Keeney 
'and Conrad Apel. —  /

Membvs of Hose Ck>mpany No. 
2 under Foreman Fred Sankey 

will hold the usual weekly drlH at 
6:30 this evening at which time 
all of the regular and auxiliary 
members ar* requested to attend. 
This company will hold its annual 
outing and those who wish to at
tend abould in touch with 
John Mere as soon as possible.

Axis^nits Beaten 
In P u ^  Eastward 

On Egyptiim^rbnt
(Oealiniied from Pag* diB )

One Man Breaks 
Down Ultimatum

O m p Blending, Fla.— First 
Sergt. Eugene Saffold of Beltonl 
Texas, one of Camp Blending's 
toughest Infantry topklcks, is feel
ing pretty low.

He had to withdraw a recent 
"verbal” order thkt he’d allow no. 
man In his Mmpahy whom- he 
couldn't lick 'or whose name he 
couldn't^ii^nounce.

It took Just one man to break 
the ultimatum on both 

counts: ' '  *\
' Pvt. Peter J. Muleucia of Engle

wood, N. J., former New Yo-k 
Yankees professional football play
er and professional heavyweight 
boxer with a record of 23 straight 
knockouta. ■

Alligator Grabs 
Worker by Leg

Tampa, Fla.—UP)—It’s no uae 
telling Carl Brandhurst that an al
ligator won't attack a man—he 
w’ouldn't believe you.:

Brandhufst's leg was nabbed by 
an eight-foot alligator while he 
was working wdtb a mosquito con
trol crew in a pood at MacDUl 
Field.

Hla yells brotight a fellow work
er, Wayne Palmer, who slammed 
tbe alligator with a lO-gallon pray 
can until It released Us grip. Pel-> 
mer and two other worker* carried 
Brandhurst to the MacDUl Field 
hospital where an examination 
showed severe lacerations but no 
broken bones.

The alUgator later was dispatch
ed by other members o f the work 
crew in novel, fashion—a charge 
dynamite lashed to a long pole. ' 

It was the only case ever report
ed here of a mian being attacked 
by an alligator.

Local Sjtocks
c

Igaorlag Sonanonsea Ezpeaalya

New York—(P>—"I hope this in
cident will be a lesson to '  you,"' 
said Magistrate Anna M. Kross in 
senUnetng Arthur W. KopeU for 
failing to answer 88 summoosee 
issued over a lO-yaag period for 
traffic violations, "and an example 
to ell motorisU who don't realise 
how aerioua traffic violations can 
be.”  The "Incident": Fine* total
ing 8350, plus SO'dayg in Jail,

Fttrtiliked'by Pntnam and Ob. 
6 Ccatral Row, Hartford 

' Insoraaoe
Bid Aak< 

Aetna (Casualty . . . . .  118 123
Aetna F ir e .............. 47% 49’
Aetna Ufe ..............  26% 28’
Automobila . . . . . .  32 34
Conn. General . . . . .  24 26
Hartford F ir e ........ 84 86
Hartford Stm. Boil . 42 46
National Fir* ......  62% 54'
Phoenix - v - - 82' 84
Travelers 380" 400

Park CtUitlea
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 28 81
Conn. Pow. . . . . . . . ;  ' 31 33
Hartford El. L t . . .  48 50
Hartford Gas . . .  22 25
S. N. E. TeL C:o. ."//TT 110  115
Unit. Ilium. Shsl .].. .  38 40
Western Mass. 97 19

Industrial
Acme W i r e . 18% 20'
ATIn. H a r d w a r e . 21 23
Arrow H A T cm . 33% 35
Slllinga A Spencer . 2% 3
Bristol B ra ss ..........  36 39
Golfs Pat. Fire . . . .  58 61
Eagle Lock 9 l i
Fafnir Bearings . . .  97 • 107
Hart and Cooley . . .  IQO 110 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6% ■ 8
Land’rs Fr. A Clk. 24 % 26
New Brltrt^. com. . 84% 36
North and.Judd . . .  32% 34
Peck, Stow A Wll . .  " 6% '8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  19 21
Scovllle . . . . ; ........  22% 24
Silox Co. ..................  9% 11

Ig ^ S U n le y  Work* . . . .  39 41
59 I dO;.,pfd................... 28
5 ij iTOriington ............  25 27

24% I.Veeder - R o o t ........  38 41
New York Bank*

Bank of N. Y. ; ___  275 295
. jan kers Trust . . . . .  36% 38

Central Hanover . . .  67 69
Chase .................... 24% 26
Chemical ..............  36% 38
City,. ........................ 24 26
(Continental- . . . v . .  10 12
Com Exchange . . . .  31% 83
First National ....1050  1100
Guaranty Trust . . . .  217 227
Irving Trust . . r . . .  9% 11
Manhattan ............  14 16
Manufact TT. . . . . .  31% S3
N. Y: Trust . . . . . . .  63 65
PubUc National___  26% 28
TitleGuaraiAee . . . .  4 2% 3
U. S. Trust 980 lOSQ

700 Viî tims 
Of R epr^ls

advanced eupplyjsorfr- barely 
mile* back, llteiidiy wa* knocked 
out by British Naval plann and 
warships which flung 700 sheila in 
the harbor, the Axia had to look 
20Oinile* further westward to To-̂  
bruk aa the Reareat point wl 
any considerable supplies cotihf be 
landed.

Bombed for Three
But Tobruk, itself ,an almost 

daily target for t h e A .  F., next 
'Waa singled but tor a "bomb-a- 
minvite" raid fo f  three straight 
hourik by Britain's heavy four- 
motored bbihbcrs.

,A communique last night said 
direct hits were scored on ships 
in the port and on dock Inatalla- 
(lons.

(Reports In Ankara, Turkey, 
said tbe Germans were rushing 
bccupation/roops from Grebee and 
reserves from the Russian front 
to Rommel's aid from Greek ports 
to Tobrulc, along with convoy* of 
mechanized equipment.

(The R. A. F. announcement 
last Saturday that it had abut 
dow.i 12 big Nazi tranaport planea 
pVer the Mediterranean indicated 
that Axia reinforcements also' 
were being flown to North Africa.)

British Combing 8e«sl
Still further back, th* Brltlsb 

are combing the seas with war
ships and submarines to intercept 
Axis convoys while Allied aircraft 
are pounding Bengasi, the enemy’s 
main Xfrican base. . v '

Naval aircraft, which started 
the wrecking job at Matruh in the 
been more active bombing Axis 
aupply depot* than ever befpre in 
the desert struggle.

The Navy fliers, most (Jf them 
veterans of -the war in the Medi
terranean, are using fighters bulR 
^  the United States. '

Axia Forcea Make 
Effective Attacka

Roma (From Italian. Broad- 
cosU, July 14—(g>)—The Italian 
high command said today Axis 
forces had made effective a t t a ^  
in the Battle of Egypt and taken 
a great number of Britiah prison
ers. including a battalion comman
der.

"German fighters shot down 
nine Spitfires,” it was announced. 
"Our planes shot down a four-en
gined aircraft of the Liberator 
type."

(Tha R.A.F. said its sole loss In 
aerial combat yesterday, Inclucilng 
tha Malta theater, \̂ -aa one plane.)

Umlted Damage in Raids
Allied als attacks upon To'bruk 

(reported from Cairo yesterday to 
have'been carried out at a bomb
a-minute rate for three hours) led 
to the death of some Arabs and 
limited damage, the high command 
•aid. •

Two raiders were declared shot 
down at Tobruk and another at 
Bengasi.

Five British planes were de
stroyed in bombing raids upon the 
airdrome of Ls VeneHa, Malta, the 
high command said. It added lb6t 
"six of our planes have not return
ed from operations of the last two 
days.”

C r o a t s  K J H m  
AssassinMion o f Gea*' 

stapo CAief o f  Zagheb.
Lemdap. July 14.—(/^-r-A Yugo- 

.slav goveh^ent spokeaman de
clared today ICO Croats had been 
killed In reprisalk.hy tha German 
Gestapo following aisagsslnatlon of 
the Gestapo chief o f Zkgreb.

The spokesman said the GeWapo 
chief was a Major Helm and'\hat 
he was killed by a hand grenhde 
throu'n Into hla car aa he rode'' 
along the main street of Zagreb.

He declined to give’ the *001*0,* of 
his information, and aaid h* could 
not state exactly when the killings 
occurred.

"The Gestapo guards rMamuek 
after the bombing," thq'Yugoslav 
spokesman said, . "shooting at 
everyone rttoving on the street and 
hurling hand grenades through 
nearby windows.
■ "During the day th# Germaiis 
rounded 'up almost all persons in 
the .immediate neighborhood, and 
shot them."'

Hebron

Tanker Torpedoed Twice 
Berlin (From German Broad- 

caata), July 14-:—(fl*)—The German 
high command said today that a 
tanker in a strongly-protected con
voy had been torpedoed twice by a 
German submarine In the Medlter- 
jranean off Palestine.

Pretty Girls Help 
Building Morale

Charleiton, 8. C.— UP)— Prompt 
delivery of messages is the main 
bueinesa of pretty girls seen ecur- 
rylng about the big CXiarleaton 
Navy Yard theee day* but building 
up of morale is a b y p rod u ct of 
their duUex

The girls, many o f them home 
from college oq vacations, are tak
ing oyer duties formerly perfo.m- 
ed by sailors and by male civilian 
employe*. Some o f them work al
most entirely 'within a single 
building, going from office to of- 
fic4, .opening mall and doing other 
such chores. Some ride bicycles 
around the reservation end still 
others walk many miles a day with 
lettera and light package*:

They don’t wear uniforms but 
their bright summer dresses are 
welcome apota of color in the 
wriia and their cheerful hustling 
-brightens many a waf-busy office 
aa they come and go. ^ '

Board Chairman 
Gets Into Amiv

Sioux Falls, Sr D. — For 
sheer determination to get into the 
aervlce, take Pvt. R. W. Ginsberg, 
attached to the Air Force techni
cal school here.

Glnsburg, 42 years old and 
chairman of the Selective Service 
board at Osceola, Mo., and pub
lisher of a weekly newspaper, 
tried vainly for months to get a 
reinstatement o f hla second lieu
tenant's commission.

Then, he said, "our board got a 
call for 20 men for June 6 induc
tion. When th* time arrived, w* 
found ourselves on* man abort so 
I wrote my owm name into th* 
Uat and here I  am.”

Nia wife, Mary haa taken over 
'his duties publishing tbe St. Clair 
County Democrat. In addition, she 
wrlll have the four Glngsburg chll- 
drep, to look after while dad is In 
tbe service.

Glnsburg served 16 months in 
France with a medical unit in tbs 
First Warld war.

bdusttlal Center

Geographic center of the United 
Statea steel Industry. l i c ^  about 
sight miles northeast of kansfield, 
O., near Ollveaburg and ParadtBe 
HUl, Uny settlements,

A very attractive wedding took 
place in St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church Saturday, Jply 11, when 
Miss ' Dorothy Elizabeth Gray, 
daugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
L. Gray of Hebron was united In 
marriage to Harry Haywood Kirk-, 
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ick Kirkham of Oyster Bay, L. I, 
The ceremony,, which took place 
at- 4 p. m., was performed by the 
Rev. Harold R. Keen.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father, who gave her 
In marriage. She? wore a gown ot 
white mar^u'sette with lace In
sets from the s.-ioulders to hem. 
extending the.-entire length of 
train.' The moulded waistband was 
also of lace. A cluster of orange 
blossoms was caught ' at the 
sweetheart neck. Th» long bridal 
veil fell from .a cap of Illusion 
edged with orange blossoms and 
trimmed wi^p a bow of starcbed 
illusion. She carried a bop({uet of 
Lluium R e n l and baby’s  breath.

The maid of honors Miss Acey- 
nath M- Jones, daughter of Com
missioner arid Mrs. Claude W. 
Jones of Hebron, wore maize chif
fon, Grecian style, with hat and 
other, acceaaoriea matching. The 
bridesinaida included Mlaa Mary 
Gray, slater of the bride, and Miss 
Ruth Read of Middletown, a claaa- 
rhate of the bride at the Middlesex 
Hospital School o f Nursing.

They wore blue and pink frost
ed organdy, niede with full skirts 
and tight fitting-bodlcee with tiny 
buttons from sweetheart neck to 
long-torso waist Mine, bonnets of 
shirred tulle with matching flower 
trim. I

Lucilja M lner^ur-year old cou
sin of''the brijlCacted as flower 
girl, and loplted very pretty in a 
blue nifOM net frock. She car
ried a small summer bouquet and 
wore a tiara'of blue ani pink rose
buds.

The best, man was Frederick 
Kirkham, brother of the bride
groom. Ushers were. Lloyd Gray, 
brother o f the bride, *and John 
ZdanowiU of Middletown. The 
church was decorated with green 
and white. Lohengrin’s famous 
wedding inarch was played by 
Mrs. William O. Seyms of Colchsa-; 
ter, and soft music was rendered 
through the wedding ceremony. 
Mrs. C. R. Garcin of Amaton Lake, 
wife of Dr. Garcin of KilUngly, 
sang "Q Perfect Love,” at the 
doe* of the ceremony.

A reception was held following' 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents, attended by rela
tives and close friend*. The house 
may be described aa a bower of 
floral decorations. Those assisting 
in^berving retrsshriienta war* Mra. 
Vorua Nickefison, '  Mr*. Florence 
Smith. Mrs. Lillian Bamea and 
Mrs. HslamBtswart, all of Amaton 
Lake.

Mrs. 9roy> mother of the bride, 
received th a yellow crepe gown 
with white accessoriei. Mrs. Kirk
ham, mother of the bridegroom 
wore blue. ,

After their return from a wed
ding trip through tha New Eng
land stmt"* Mr. and Mrs. Kirkham 
will be at home in ' Mlddletobm, 
where Mrs. Kirkham holds a posi
tion with the Middlesex Hoepital. 
She will continue for the . present 
with her work, there. She is a 
graduate of the school of nursing 
connected with the hospital, and 
since graduation has held th* posi
tion of essiatent eupervieor in the 
operating room. Mr. Kirkham has 
a poaition with the East Hartford 
Pratt Slid Whitney munition plant 
and will commute.

Besides the immediate bridal 
party there were out of, town 
friends present at tha wedding, 
coming from Hertford, Long Is-' 
land, Mlddletovm, e tc .. ITie bride 
received many beautiful and uae- 
ful glfU. , -

The Rev.-.George B. Gilbert, au
thor of "F orty  Yeara a Country 
Preacher,”  and widely known as 
the typical country parson, preach
ed at S t Peter's Episcopail church 
Sunday at II  a. m., in place of tbe 
Rev. K. R. Keen, who ia apending' 
a month’s- vacation at the horn* 
qf his mother, Mra. Frank H. 
Keen, in Greenwich, and at Watcb 
Hill, L. I. Mr. Gilbert took for hie 
text "The Adifed Touch.”  A  con
gregation of 70 attended, part o f 
whom cam* from th* Conffr*§av‘ 
tional Church, the aervieea there 
being at 10 a. m., aliowtng time 
to attend both ecEVicea. There 
were e]so many out . of town visi
tors. It wee learned only late Sat
urday afternoon that Mr. Gilbert 
would nipply at tha church. Hla 
sermon took th* form of an Inti
mate talk-to the people, and was 
full of humor, s a n d ty  and anec- 
dota. V

Blanketa purchased bgr loenl or
ganizations including WcoMB’s 
Division r f  the local Defensa Coun
cil, Ladies’ Aid and Women’s Club 
are now arriving and will be stor
ed with local air raid wardens for 
emergency use. ■ ̂  ■
 ̂ Another Jump has been taken

Ui'th* scrap rubber collection hei^, 
'closing th* drive and its extension. 
Ira C. Turshen,. chairman of .the 
salvage committee, now reports 
7,200 pounds Collected, or more 
than seven pounds on the averag* 
for each man, wpman and child in 
th* town. This is regarded as be
ing a Splendid’ achievement, aa the 
qbota for towns the aiae. of Hebron 
la only 2,200 lbs. •
, Bus aervice fq.i Hebroii seearw to 
be still the sir." It is reported 
that a hearing on the project may 
take place.'iir^artford lii th* near 
future. \

Mrs. Dell* Porter Hills, town 
clerk, has received h ^ c e  that the 
trout season, usuallyNcK^ing July 
15, haa been extended to and in
cluding July 31. Those whiv had to 
give up their aqgling on arimunt 
of the woods being closed to oVpid 
fll-e hazards will now ' have^a^ 
Chance to get ahead on the sport.'

Three-day fiahing licenaea at 
81.35 aia now available to resi
dents, ahd non-residents can get 
them for 81-85. These licenses were 
allowable after July I. They prov
ed very popular last year.

A notice, ia poated.- Jn Porter's 
store and postoffice 'baking for 
contributions of playing Car.da to 
be sent to our boys in U. -S. train
ing camps- The cards may be usSd 
ones, proyi(ipd they are in fairly 
good condi t ion a’ncf the' packs' a re 
entire. New packs' or money to buy 
them would of course be welcome. 
The Hebron Defense Council da 
back of the move, and will forward 
the cards to their destination.

Two lots sold at Amston Lake 
and recorded at the towm clerk’s 
office are owned b y  Robert J. 
O'Neil of Wilson and Andrew R. 
DIe.hm of East Hartford. .

. Mrs. Everett B. Porter haa 
heard from her husband that he 
has been promoted to the rank of 
P\’t. First Class. He ,1s with the 
Coast Artillery Anti-Aircraft Bat
tery D., 214, San FVancisco. Mra. 
Porter haa accepted employment 
i-n defense work in Wllllmantic 
.through the summer. Sht̂  is a 
t'eScher in Mansfield. Her husband 
18 a son of the late E. Buell Porter.
. A Girl Scout Tro<^ haa been or̂  ̂

ganized J>y Mrs. George M, Milne, 
wife of the pastor of Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches. 
There ere at present about 10 girls 
between ages o f 10 and 13 years 
or thereabouts, and more will pre- 
surflably Join later. Meetings of 
the troop are at Hebron.

Mrs, Leslie F. Ward and daugh
ter Janice of ' Providence, R. I., 
wer* week-end visitors at the 
horn* of Mr*. Ward's sister, Mrs. 
A. W. Hilding and family.

Harry Miller o f Hartford is a 
visitor at the home of hla rela
tives, Mr. and Mra. Harold L. 
Gray. The Gray fam ily. and Mr. 
Miller motored Monday to Granby 
to see Mrs. Arthur McDonald, who 
ia reported seriourly ill. She fa a 
sister of Mrs. F. A. Rathbun of 
Amston.

T -r
ut Town

Blame Fires on High Wheat

Garden City, Kaa.-r- UP) —Tall 
wheat tale from aqiithwestem 
Kansas: Farmers are blaming an 
unuauall,' large number of field 
fires on the exceptionally high 
wheat. Exhaust p i^ s  of automo
biles and trucks ignite stubbl'e 
which ordinarily ia too short to 
reach them.

A. spes(|d'meeting of the Amert- 
can-Utauinian CHlzens club will 
be /'M id '^rtday 'evening at 8 
^dlbck in Golway Hall, Golway 
street. A picMc has been planned 
(or the hear future and all mem
bers of the club are urged to at
tend to discuss this matter.

A sewing meeting of the Ameri
can Laglon Auxiliary will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at.l:30 at the 
home of Mra. Viola Wright, 76 
Ruaaell street \

Mr. and Mra,. George Xj-oot* 
moved yesterday from 113 lyella 
street where they have lived for a 
number of year*, to East Long- 
meadow, Mass. Mr. Pobta hae 
men transferred' to the Sprlngflclii 
plant of the United Aircraft Cor
poration.

The son bom  Wednesday to, Mr. 
and: Mrs. ll&ward P. Jensen of 
West street,- '^ Itoh , has been 
named John Petbt.

Richard Black, a "driver for the 
Connecticut (Company, >-aa burned 
badly last night when he' removed 
tm  J-S'drator cap from his bit* while 
waiting at Depot Square. Hh-was 
treated'Tor the bums at his hoine, 
323 Cumberland street.

. John J. Griffin, -Jr., of 38 North 
Elm street, who w%s'yreeterday ac-̂ ' 
cepted for enlistment in' the United 
States Navy, wn.s given a farewell 
party last Sunday night at: the 
Villa Marfa.'South Glastonbury, by 
members of his Immediate family. 
A gift of money was presented to 
him. Young Griffin', who is 18, has- 
been employed at the Burr Nura-

Wrench Alters 
His Crooked Toe

Lgeoaia, N. H.—()P)— A railroad 
switch and an onrusbing train 
made Harold Marcou, 17, o f Ber
lin, a Western Uni(» meMenger 
boy, fit for Naval service.

I'be first time he reported to the 
focal reertutihg station he bad a 
deformed toe. On hla next appear
ance the to* was okay..

Marcou explained that fie was 
crossing a rsilroad track when Ha 
foot got caught la a switch. Warn
ed ot an oncoming train, bs gave 
a dosperate tug and freed the foot, 
wrenching the deformity out of the 
crxiked to*.

The Navy accepted him.

Snapped Galluses Foil reaSpe

Minneapolis— UP)— .When De
tective William O'Rouic* was Just 
atwut to enter police' headquar
ters with a burglary suspect in 
tow, the prisoner made a break. 
Tbe man fled down the street 
with O'Rouks In hot pursuit. 
Suddenly O'Rouke reached out 
gnd grabbed the 'fugitive's gallus
es. They snapped and down 
came the trousers as well as 
wearer, who found he /  couldn't 
run with a lot of pants around 
his knees.

Butler Death 
' Is Unsolved

Police SUU Baffled by 
Murder, o f Young Man 
—Is Buried Today.
Southington, July 14— UP—St. 

Thomas' church, which accommo
dates about 500 persona, was filled 
today tor tbe funeral of John Al
bert Butler, Jr., 21, who was mys
teriously slain In' Meriden early 
Saturday tnorping.

Miss Lorraine DePiisol, 17, of 
Meriden, Butler's fiancee and. the 
last person known to have seen 
him alive, attended the - servicee 
with her mother. Her ‘two broth
ers, John and Edward DePizzol, 
were among the pail-bearers.
....The Rev. Francis J. Mihalek. '
assistant pastor at St. Thomas'' 
celebrate . the solemn high mass of 
requiem. The Rev. John Carty. 
MS, of Hartford served as deacon 
and the Rev. William H. Kennedy, 
St. Thomas* pastor, as sub^leacpn.

Burial was in, St. Thomaa' ceme
tery.

Found Beaten to Death
. Butler, w ho had;,apent FYtday 
evening at the DcPizzoI home, was 
found beaten to dea’h about dawn 
Saturday in a clump of bushes oft 
Birdseye avenue, Meriden. Sever
al hoitrs previously his autompblle 
was found afire about 140 feel 
from the spot where th* body lay, • 
and police believe he was blud
geoned in or hear hia car and his 
body dragged-into the bushes.

Investigators reported t h e r e  
were no clues to the Identity of the 
killer.
■ Butter’s death, one of the most 
baffling caaea in. Connecticut in 
many years, puzzled Investigators 
because of the slayer's apparent 
lack of motive.

One Investigator said police 
were considering the posalbllity 
that the youth was bludgeoned to 
death by an escaped inmate of a 
mental hospital. No. euch Mcape, 
however, has been reported by a 
Connecticut Institution recently.

Says Wife Really 
■ ' ‘Fell’ for Him

Columbus, O.—(^V-S*muel B. 
Ridenour, a happy bridegroom at 
86, recalled that his wife, 67-year- 
old Mrs. Anna Cummins, really 
“feU” for him. They were married 
recently after a 80-day, whlrlwtod 
romance.

Mrs. Cummins fell and hurt hrr 
ankle at Ridenour’s home when 
she went there to uae the tele
phone. Then, Ridenour' said, -he 
called on her' to see how the ankle 
was, and "I ktnda'fell for her and. 
sh* fell for me." Mrs. Cummings 
came here from Gary, Ind., to visit 
a niece. Her hiuband died flvs 
years ago. Ridenour has been a 
widower three jOTrs. ^

Asked about/ the speedy ro- 
inance_Rldenoilr said "I don’t 
to flddls around."
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Send the 

Home Town

to Your 
SOLDIER! -

Do you i^ te  to your goldier? 
Of corn's* you do! But you 
can't write every day. Here’s 
something el.ie you " can do, 
though. Send him a subscrip
tion to The Manchester Eve
ning Herald—that’s the best 

way to keep hirn in touch 
with home. It’s a little 
thing to do, but think 
what it will mean to him! 
Act NOW!

THE
HERALD

RATES:
One Month . . 75 Cents 
Six MfHiths . .  . $4.50
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New Teachers  ̂
Fo^ Rockville

Six Instructors Engaged 
To Fill Vacancies 
Staffs of Schools.

in

Rockville, July 14— (Special)— 
Six new teachers have been en
gaged for the school* of the town 
of Vembn, and.all vacanclea in the 
teaching ataff for the coming year 
havq^been filled.,.

Francis Gelsaier, at. present an 
instructor in the grade achool* in 
Manchester, who I* a graduate of 
th* Rockville High School and the 
New BriUln State Teachers Col
lege has been engaged aa the new 
director of physical education.
. lohrt-Murphy of Brighton, Mass., 
a graduate of Fitchburg, Mass.- 
Normai school will succeed Stan
ley A. Sprague at the Rockville 
High school teaching mechanical 
drawing, mathematics and Eng
lish.

George T. Flynn of Danbury, a 
graduate of the Danbury Normal 
school ŵ l'll replace Ivar, Jensen 

. as a teacher in the East Schtml.
Miaa Priscilla Tomlinson of thi* 

city will teach at the East School 
replacing Mrs. Bernice Morin Mc- 
Kohe. Mias Tomlinson is a graxlii- 

• ate of the Rockville_Htgh School 
and the New BriUin Teabhers Col
lege.

MIM J[sme Harper of New Haven 
ach

Bolton
m * . <sys* /

4MS

4He homp/^mai 
: /was hpM Mon(!

r .owners in 
fpr gasoline

vill teach the special class at the 
East school in ^ a c r  of-Miss Hel 
cn Cribley. Miss Harper »  
graduate ' of the New Haven 
Teacher* College.

Miss Marguerite Hale of Oxford. 
Mass., will replace Miss Doris (Tole 
at the Rockville High school. She 
will Instruct girjs physical educa 
tiqn and English'. .

, . Several of the vacancies in the 
teaching staff were the result of 
the teachers receiving better pay 
Ing positions in other places.

Citv Court
Frank W. Rau, 52. of Vernon 

was fined 810 and coate of 89.06 
by Judge John N. Keeney in the 
Rockville City Court on Monday 
on charges of intoxication and 
breach of peace. He was arrested

' Saturday night by State Poime-
• man John J. Yaakulka and S t^ r -  

numcrary Patrolman Earl Beebe.
Enter Service /

A large crowd of relatives and 
friends were on hand tp'eee a dele- 
4:atlon 6f- twenty-tT^ ybiing men 

I'" leave Rockville t^ report .tp the 
Selective Servicp/offlce at Camp 
r>rvens; The gr&up left this city 
S mrtly after/ o  o'clock and includ- 
c<i the following:

Emamiri Francis Skihlsid, Rob- ’ 
ert Jo.se^ Gre<»u8; RuseelJ J. Rou- j 
chcr./Anthony Phillips, Clarpnce 
K ln i^ury Heck; John Louis Len- 
'tX^a. Stefen Kanute Sclbek. nil of 
.fhl.s city; Russell Howard Wilcox.

'  Richard Otto Pos.sardt, Samuel 
Michalicka. all o f  Stafford: Cliarles 
Lewia. Smith. Stephen Simon GnJ- 
cowaki, both o f Somers: Clarence 
Walter Holbrook, Columbia; Frank 
Philip Ott. Tolland; Joseph Solen- 
ski, Ernest Jackson Brigham, Wil
ton Tobart Thorp, Coventry: Stan
ley Bem at Ralph Howard Pratt. 
LAwrence E. Kellum. Willlngton: 
Angua Harlan Thompson, Storrs; 
Clifton Monaghan. Talcottvllle.

' Picnic Wednesday 
Burpoe Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold it* annual picnic at the 
home of Mr*. Herbert Barstow at 
6*dd* MUl*, Elllngtem; on Wedne*- 
dey with dinner .served at 1 o’clock. 
Each member attending Is oaked 
to bring her own cup. knife, fork 
and apron. Mrs. Hattie Hewitt is 
In cha^e of the transportation.

. District Deputy Vlait 
District Deputy President, Mr*. 

Emma Dowd of Manchester will 
make her official visitation gt the 
meeting of Mayflower Rebekah 
Lodge to be held this evening at 8 
O'clock in Foresters HaU. This wUI 
be the only meeting to be held In 
July.

ChildOare Gomndttee
There will b« * meeting of the 

Child Care committee of th* Ver
non Defense Council this evening 
atA o’clock in the a ty  Court room.

Meeeengers to Meet 
There wUl be a meeting of all 

boys of the city, 12 years of age or 
over, who are Interested In becom
ing messengers, at the social 
rooms of the Union Congregation
al church this evening at 7:80 
o'clock. Cniief Instructor Frank A. 
Andrews has dampleted a course 
of instructions f6r SO boys iqclud- 
Ing a number of Boy Scouts, who 
are now being fingerprinted.

Card Party
Hope Chapter, O. E. S.. wUl h<rfd 

a card party this evening' at 8 
o ’clock at Its rooms. Both bridge 
and whist will be played and mem- 
hera and friends sue invited to at
tend.

'  laaoe Garda
Hia aesslona for the issuance of 

gaa ration books' to owners of 
trucks and tractors will start to-

• day. Sessions will be held at the 
Sykes School Library/ from 10 to 
13 noon, and 8 to m;. the aee- 
eiens tb cooUnu* Wednesday and 
Tburaday.

.Truck and tractor 
Bolton may register 
for the vehicles apd machinery 
at the office qf- OUve Toomey, 
clerk of the ^ tlon ing board at 
Bolton Center on the following 
dates: TOeaday, July 14. io  a. m. 
to 4(^ . m. and .7-9 p. m.; Wed
nesday, July 16, 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m.;. Thursday, July -IS, 10 a. 
m. to' 4 p. m, - and 7-9 p. m. 
‘Mr*. Toomey haa the proper 
forms to be - made out and gaso
line for - this type of service ve
hicles will be rationed starting 
July 22,

. . A sk 'for New Bids
The Selectmen of Bolton at the 

regular monthly meeting held 
Monday afternoon in the Com
munity Hall rejected the, lowest 
bid for the Stony Hill Jload on 
the grounds that - the price wras 
too high. The board wrlll adver
tise the road for bid again, The 
road Is four-tenths hf a mile long 
and the lowest bid received far 
exceeded the state's estimate.

It is expected that shortage 
of road materials will affect the 
road program for the towm this 
fall. The order for road oil haa 
been cut to one third of the re
quested amount and other mate
rials will not be avsllable at all.

The board received the b\idget 
from the Bolton School Board 
which remains at nearly the same 
le^I aa last year. The reason 
for this similarity is due to the 
fact that while siippUes, etc.. 
have advanced In price over last 
year the school board is ' not do  ̂
ing the amount of repairing, 
painting,( etc., as was inchided 
in last year's biidgett

FIgnrM on A Books
The final figures bn the ^um 

ber of A books issued d u ^ g  the 
three day registrstion i'pqnod last 
week as given by th* local ra
tioning board show^/303 passen
ger cars regrlstered/from ^Iton . 
'The list also Inpnides three mo- 

'torcycles. /
BqRon Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley Carpen
ter of gouth Bolton have ptm- 
chased A cottage on the shore of 
T*...t* A AMcl' *%1an tn fnV# tin

makers of Ripley Hill. 
iiyiu Monday aftemcion at th^ 

Bcme^of Mr*. WinUirqp MerriaijC 
Ml** S: .Helen Roberta, Opm- 

H r̂nie Demonstration A g ^ t  in

’ X  - V
tv 1 
cnairge.

. ^ i l i i i i g t ^ n
BUa* le«al*,.R. ^korefe

Bolto; 
res

utqn laxe 
s^n 'ce  in 
'Mr. and ]

lake and'plan to take up 
the very near future. 

-Mj.. MT1Q Mrs. Donald Tedford 
Are enjo^pg a vacation at their 
home on We*t street.

Claude McKee haa been en
gaged by the social committee of 
the Bolton Hall and Library 
Association to change the doors 
on the Community Hall to com- 
.rly with Insurance regulations. 
The work is now being don* and 
/the doors will open out. The 
windows win also be repaired. 

------ (---- -------------- .

I South Coventry

UMlile To FnMU Premise
Victoria, Tex.—OP)—Two Foster 

Field aviation cadet* met two 
pretty glrla. "W e’U dust off yow  
chimney tomorrow morning-—saa 
do A couple o f barrel rolls mi you’ll 
know it ’s us," one o f cadets 

'irpromised. “Are you allowed to do 
that?’ ’ on* o f tbe girta Inquired. 
No, they admitted, but no one 
would find ou t They were wrrong. 
One of UiV glrla was the daughter 
of a Ileutenanv colonel; the othey, 
the diaughtcr of. A 'm g jor . There 

.yren . m  it a m is f iu , '

Mias S. Helen Roberts. Home 
Demonstration Agent. ̂  gave a 
home canning demonstr'atibn at 
1 :30 p. m. today At the home of 
.Mrs. Don. C. Smith at LakevleW 
Terrace. She showed both preasure 
cooker and‘ w4ter bath methods of 
canning fruits and vegetables.

Gasoline rationing for all users 
except passenger caus and motor
cycles. will take place at the town 
office building in 8outh Coventry 

Tuesday, Wednesday ■ and 
'Thursday ,from 4 to 6 p. m. and 
from 7 to 6 p. m., and also on 
Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 12 
noon. This registration apJ>Uea to 
users of trucks, buses,: farm im
plements, houaehoM users, boats, 
etc.

Those who aaslated the alte *d- 
mlniatrator, Mias Margaret Jacob
son, with gasoline rationing on 
Thutaday, Friday and Saturday of 
last 'weel^ were Mr*. MAry W. 
Cummisk, Mra. Lee Ecaall, Mr*. 
Margaret Whit*. Mrs. CHatre Lind  ̂
say, Mrs. Florence Cochrane, Mrs. 
Martorie Graham, Mrs. Helen Mal
colm, Mr*. Maude I. Murphey. 
Mra. Eatella Jacobson, Mra  ̂ Eliza
beth Couch, Mias Grace White, 
Miss Mabel TUlinghast, Miss Hat
tie Coomba.

The attendance At the morn
ing service at th* Congregational 
church on Sunday was increased 
by tj))* presence of 80 children 
from Camp N a th ^  Hale, with 
their Counaellorv^lng a part of 
the conU ngent^ 110 which-arriv
ed late last w efk at the camp. 
Special music at the , aervice was 
a vocaFbuet by the Misaeia Lucy 
and -Ethel Renn of Weat New 
York, N. J., accompanied by 
o r g a ^ t  Mra. Thoinaa Welles.

Pictures of Coyentry aa It was 
thirty yeara ago will be shown on 
tbe screen by tbe Rev. Leon H. 
Austin, retired postor of the Nort|i. 
Coventry Congregational church, 
following the supper which ia to 
be held next Wednesday evening 
at the Squth (Mventry Congrega
tional church. There will, also be 
singing by Miaa Lucy and Miaa 
Ethel Renn of Weat New York, N. 
u., "Jubilee Radio Singers," and a 
display of sUhouettes of well 
known citiaena of South Coventry, 
old and young, of today and yea- 
terday. T h e  tale of aprona,, hand- 
kerchlefa, fancy work, etc., will 
continue throughout the after
noon, with a fishing .pond for the 
children? Supper will be aeryed 
from 5 to 8 p. m.

Church vacation achool be 
conducted at the Congreg^onal 
Church beginning on Monday, 
July 27.

Mrs. F.-4D. McQueaten arrived on 
Saturday to spend t!he eilhuner 
with her alater, Mrs. Ada Albro. 
She was accompanied by her son, 
Ralph McQuesten, his wife and 
son,.who spent the week-end at 
Mrs, Thomaa GrAhama.

Miaa Mabel DlmQCk o f W av' 
mantle ia at the home of Mr. and 

/Mrs. George ^eobaon for the 
summer.

John Sta'rkweather, 6^ re
tired druggist, died Friday aftor- 
noon at his Home in South Willing-'' 
ton. He was born in Norwich 
November 1; -1875, a eon of Henry 
and Sarah Fox Starkweather. He 
had resided in town nine years. He 
leaves his wife. Hr*.. Rose Nichols 
Starkweather. Dr. Horace. B. Sloat 
the local pastor, officiated at burial 
services at the grave in. Yantlc 
cemetery, Norwich Monday, at 2
■p- '

George Bingham baa sold hla 
farnr In Ekist WiUington, known 
as the Cowles place to William 
Zemlna.of New Haven, formerly of 
WUlingtoh. Mr. and Mrs, BlnghAm 
came here from Windham and she' 
'(lied several months, ago.

Katherine Anne, little daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Usher/ 
spent the past week with her 
grandmother in Fall River, Mass.

Mra. William Nichols haa had 
as guest her sister from Rhode 
Island for several days.

Mlais Helen Marco, siator of Mrs. 
Russell Bugbee, came home this 
week for a vautlon from ' the 
King's Oiunty/npspital where she 
is training, y

All landinrds renting flats, tone- 
mentr. apartments, or houses must 
reglstej"at the local war price and, 
rationing board by August flAt' 
aniFrooming houses and trailers 

August 15.
Mrs. Harold Colburn of Mana- 

fleld center- haa been the guest of 
her mother,_Mrs. Lucy Wralght for 
several days.

The fcdlowing certificate* were 
granted last week for the purchase 
of recApped tires by the war price 
and rationing board: Leon C'. 
Woodworth. South Willlngton, 
state auditor, two; John Hipsky, 
S. WUIington, road maintenance 
laborer, one; Alphoae De Cicco, S. 
WiUington, highway department, 
two; William Osar; West WiUing
ton, defense worker, three.
, Mr. luid Mrs. Rosco Usher and 

Mra. Existe Mohdor of'WUliraantic 
visited Mrs. Mondor's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Robbins Satur
day Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller, 
Miss Ekllth Puller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fuller of Marlborough 
were guests Sunday of their-aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and M n. Robbins.

Registration for gasoline to be 
used in trucks, tractors and gaso
line engines will take place at the 
town hall Tuesday,, Wednesday 

I and Thursday from 7 to 9 p. m. _
' The Vacation Bible school 'open
ed Monday morning at the WllUng-  ̂
ton Hill church conference roo 
Eleanor Coatello is teacher of t 
primary group of youngsters; 
Mrs. Henry Douda has charge of 
the next age group, grades three 
,ind four and ia teaching early 
Jewish home customs. Alta Moore 
has the fifth and sixth grades and 
WUbur V. Newby Is director and 
teaches the seventh and eighth 
grades.

North Coventry

Stafford IS

Joha a  NeMa 
\472. Stafford

Reaching ^ r  lOOth ..birthday 
Sunday Mrs. JAnnle M. Waikef. 
Stafford's oldest resident revealed 
that plenty of rest, calm, drinx 
plenty of water and hqve plenty of 
fresh air ia the way to have a long 
Ufe, At her home, Sunday she re
ceived neighbors and friends who 
pqme to extend congratutatioi 

,qiid happy returns of the day.
Wse gpeat at a family dinner 
tended'by her two daughten^hree 
grandsohe-,and a great-grandson. 
She approve* modem ^Tay life, 
reads the. neiivep.apeni/and listens 
to the radio daky>yMrs. Walker 
haa kept a dicuy m e t  she was 18 
,’eara old and reotmda the tempera- 
Ure each morplng.

The property of the late Samnel 
Matesen lasted  on East Main 
street, conalsting of a two tene
ment house and a thr*e tenement 
house and garage was sold by the 
Jos,eph A. KoSlorek Agency to 

If. and Mrs. Antonio Ran.poni of 
F'ark street. The Penny-Hahley 
agrtury sold a single house at Staf
ford Hollow owned by the River
side Woolen cpmparty to /A c lld e  
Dupont and Furnace-avenue.

Four Stafford young men accept
ed by the army two weeks-ago left 
here this morning for Fort Devens. 
They are .Russell H. Wilcox of 
Stafford. Samuel Michalicka of 
Staffordville; Richard Ott Ppasardt 
of Orcuttvllle- and Stanley Bemat 
of Village Hill.

Dr. G. Perclval Bard of Ea.st 
Main street, town and borough 
health officer, has been reappoint
ed medical examiner for the town 
of Stafford by-Bernard J.-Acker
man, recently named coroner for 
Tolland’ county, Dr. Bard has 
ser%’ed as medical examiner for 
Stafford since 1914. Dr. John -- P/ 
Hanley of Church street was narp- 
ed medical examiner for the tqwn 
of Union, smallest town in /fhe  
State. ' ,

Mia. John B. Staala 
1178-8. BoMcyfOa

Mr. and Mnf. aarence Wrialey, 
Miss Bertha ^^'Keeney of Man
chester, were' guests of Tolland 
friends Sunday and visited the 
North Cemetery where many of 
their relatives are buried.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks of New 
^ ork  City and Tolland ia on a 
•A'acation trip' to several part* of 
Maine. V ,

Zoe Beckle'y..ha8 had aa recent 
giiest a noted whiter and businesa 
frieihd from New York City.

Mra. Adalaide Smith of New 
Jersey ia a guest of Miss J^sale 
Terhune and her T'Srother.' --Pr. 
Percy Terhune. who ia spendl^ 
the summer with hla alstor,' Mias 
Terhune/

Miss Helen Shirrell and C^harles 
Shirrell and Mrs. Shirrell Rogers 
of Bch^ectady, N. Y., and Joae^ 
Rogpfs of Terre - Haute, Indiana, 
are guests for the week of Miss

' E l l in g t O i i
a  r .  B tn

TeL 49S-S, BockviUe

Attorney B er^rd J. Ackerman 
recently named coroner for Tol
land County /has Appointed Dr. 
Leonard W, lievtoe os medical 'ex
aminer for Ellington.

Arthur Gordon Downs, son of 
Mr. an^ Mrs. Gordon Dowtis o f 
Maple >4venue,-haa returned to the 
airport at Hyannls, Maas., after, a 
short furlough' spent at- his home 
and writes home that he haa been 
promoted to private first class, on 
kw return'.'
■ Mrs. John F. Muska and infant 

:is Muska, Jr., haveson John Francis 
returned from the Rockville City 
hospital to their home on Elling
ton avenue.

Eugeni T. Lisk of Fairvlew jiv- 
enue has completed th* auxiliary 
police course and passed his ex
aminations successfully. This was 
a six weeks, course held in. Rock
ville and many, in the county took 
the course and passed satisfactor
ily. They are expected to-be given 
occasional opportunltiea to assist 
the state an(l local police.

B ^ h a  Place.
'There was a good attendance to 

the Young People's^/ Community 
meeting' Sunday evening. These 
meetings have been well. attended 
each Sunday evening and much 
Interest shown.

Several from 'Tolland are plan 
ning to attend some of the meet
ings at the Wlllimantic Camp 
meeting being held from July 10 
to 25.

The Youqjr People's group'*’ are 
to spon.so^'a play in a shdrt tlnlo 
and a r^earsal -for the first act 
will, be /'held Tuesday at 2 p. m., 
the s^ond act rehearsal 'Thurs
day qi 8' p. m. ■ - "

e (Tholr rehearsal with Mrs. 
Hqlen Upson, organist and direc
tor from Rockville, will, be held in 
/h e Tolland Federated church Fri 
day at 7:30 p. ra.

The scripture reading Sunday 
morning worship Service was Job 
23:1-17. Rev-.^Erneat ,.E - O’Neal 
had for his sermon theme: "Where 
Shall We Find Him."

Ralph Campbell, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Campbell, haa accept
ed a position at the -Pratt and 
'Whitney defense plant. ’ -'<>.....

The day was ideal for the pic
nic o f John enough Genealogical 
Society Sunday at the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Clough in Tolland. Miss Gertrude 
Clough of 57 Lincoln’ street, Bria- 
tol, ia -president of the society; 
Grayland (Hough of Manchester, 
vice president; Mrs. Lydia Jolldon 
of New Haven, ,aecretary; Mrs. 
Martha Tibblts* of Columbia, 
financial secretary. A good num
ber were present and many towns 
and cities were represented with 
the family representatives of the 
first John (Hough-coming to Sals- 
bury. Mass., in 1635 from, across 
the ocesn.

Harold Lewia of Hartford wa.s 
a Sunday guest o f former Tolland 
neighbors.

Miss Alice E. Hall is spending 
several daya with her aunt, Mrs. 
Walter Pearson and Mr. Pearson 
in Hartford.

Fred Carpenter returned Satur
day from a business trip to...Wash- 
ington, (X

T *

Wapping
Hfrav W. IV; Graat 
789*. Manebaotor

The Wapping Library is to ^  
opened on Monday evenings' from 
7 till 9 p/ m. and on Thuraday aft- 
eraooDS ftom 3 till 6 p. m. through 
the summer.

A  daughter was horn on Friday, 
July 10, at St. Francis H.ospttal. 
Hartford, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Burhans of Laurel Hill Farm, Fos
ter street, Wapping.

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston, 
Maas., spent the week-end with his 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son G. Files of Wapping, Cohn.

The churen, and real estate and 
financial committee of the First 
Congregational church will meet 
tonight at_Z p. m. to discuss the 
possibilities of painting and redec
orating the church. In the ab.sence 
of the Rev. Randall Chaplain Ma
son, it is expected that Harold M. 
Newberry, president of the church, 
will preside.

Robert C. BouTdeau, yeomari 
third Clasa, United States Navy, 
VVest Hartford, and Miss Josephine 
J'.'Lorence, office clerk, of 36 Col- 
line stiwt, Hartford, applied for a 
marriage'license in Hartford re
cently.

During .the week ending July 10, 
bertlflcatea for thC', purchase, of 
tires and tubes were issued as fol
lows; Miles K. Pratt, defense work
er, Nevers road, Wappjng, two ■ e- 
treads; Howard H. B^ncer, fnrtn- 
er, Wapping. twq/fetreada; Town 
of South W in i^r dump truck. 2 
retreaded tryilk tires; Howard H. 
apencer.^Wo tubes.______^

Gilead
Gilead people are again re

minded that trucks, buses, taxis 
itnd tractors as: well as ail non- 
highway consumers wilT register 
at tl>̂  town Clerk's office at He
bron Center' today;- Wedneatlay 
evening, July 15, 8-10 o'clock and 
Thursday evening, July 16, 8-10, 
O’clock: The'application for gas-
hllne ration will 1m submitted for 
approval to a committee at this 
time. The person applying for 
gasoline must appear hi person 
o r have his agent appear for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark h Ih of 
Manchester were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis Sunday 
and they attended services at the 
. Gilead. Cmg;rogational church.......

Mrs. Mary Carney 'and daugh
ter, Mr*. Marguerite White of

North Stonington, Mr. and 
Edward Miller and daughter, i i ’jss 
Harriet and son Edward of Mil-, 
ford were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg 
White.

Mr. and Mrs., Lean Fogil 'of 
Manchester spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. 'and.^Mrs. (Harehce 
Fogil. X

Miaa Marion O^U of Rye, N. 
Y., la visiting her Dkqfiier-in-law 
and aieter, the Rev. and Mrs. 
George M. Milne at the\ Gilead 
parsonajge. ' ’X .

Mrs. Minnie' HUrlbutt of Cort- 
Innd, N. Y., who is moving to, 
Columbia this week and her son 
Frank R. Hurlbutt 't)f ■. Green
wich, Conn., were callcni <at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Foote'* jn  Sun^ 
day afterooon.

Mr. and Mra. Wlnthropf Porter 
and daughter. Miss Beatrice and 
son Henry spent the week-end in 
New Britain the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juies Reblllard, Sr.

NortonHIVarner entertained 
flvq/'of her classmates of. the 
Meriden High School with a steak 
and dog roast on Sunday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lmiis 
Chabbott and sons, Richard And 
Robert, Mr.' and i Mrs. Albert 
.Asselln and children Sally -and 
David, Mr. and, Mrs. Henry St. 
Onge and son Thomaa and Miss 
Rose Buffington, all of Meriden,- 
Mr. and Mrs. (Hiabbott and son 
Donald,, of Jewltt a t y  and Leslie 
Kinney of Amston.

Mrs. Addison Clark and daugh
ter Allison and William aark  Of 
Lebanon were callers at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman Warner 
on Sunday. , ~

Mrs. Joseph Paulhus of Wllll- 
mahtic was .|i caller of Mrs. 
Charles Fi.sh on Sunday after
noon. '  -
^ Mies Jean Warner^whb is em
ployed at the Travelers Insurance 
branch office in -Hartford IS hav
ing her summer vacation.

Miss C^rol Warner, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Norton Warner 
Is visiting at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dlugwetl ip Meriden. - 

The Nurses’ Aid CoUre will 
meet this week on Wednesday 
aftfernoon at 11:30 o'clock at tlie 
home of Mrs. C, DanleTW’ay on 
Gilead street..

Clean Rivert -̂ l
__ •;■ •'* , V

Big Pn)blem-
iKeepiiig Streams Frca, 

FromX Pollution Calls 
For Ingenuity.
Hartford, July 14— (JP—  Oeh. 

Sanford H.-Wadhama aaid today 
that the k ^ J n g  of. Connectlcufa 

lustres ms and ‘ril)4q;s_ free from in
dustrial polluliop in the face of 
Incrtipfled manufacturing actlvl* 
tics rttlled for "on-the-spot In
genuity'' by State AVater (Jommls- 
Sion engineers.

He said that although the stream 
pollution problenK/'as yet. ie noth
ing to be worried about . . .  I 
hate to sec such a copdition de
veloping and w'e are ' ex'ercising. 
I'veiT  ̂moans to prevent a disagree- '] 
able'or dangerous situation.". 

Industrial .4r4ivlty OrMit^\
The general said that during tK* 

past year Industrial activity in th* ' 
state had increased three-fold with 
m.iny manufacturing plants now 
working 24 hours a dpy aeven 
days a week.

He added that this Increased 
production had occasioned an in-' 
creased discharge of polluted ma
terials Into rivers and stream*.

General Wadhama ssdd that tb* 
reason that atreama and river* ao. 
far have not become overpollutod 
can be attributed to what, he term
ed a stifflcietu rainfall during tha 
spring and early summer month*.

He said that types of industrial 
waste products have remained un
changed except in regard to th* 
quantity of discharging and that- 
the problem would be non-existent 
If^lt were, not- for the inavsilabil- 
Ity of treatment equipment.-

It's * Task

A total of 4.987 different gauges 
are used in the construction of a 
Brqn .gpn,, .which, ( .̂ptal.na, ,172, parts 
anil rtquires 3,174 separate opera
tions to produce. ,

A “ HOLLOW $ROUI«D'’ I 
■lad* f*r your 

fg u lo r  aafaty razor
R A Z O R  B L A D E SPAL'  4.0. 10 -1 0 ., 25

HOLLOW GROUND Ktif o barbr?  ̂ ,

Remodeling Provides Homes 
For War Industry Workers

The 1940 crop of pean-Jts in the 
United States amounted to 1,200,- 
000,000 pounds, the largest crop 
on record.

Gasoline registration for trucks, 
buses etc., ^11 ^  held July 14, 15, { 
and 16 at ths town clerks office 
building in South Coventry. 4 to 6 
and 7 to-9 p. m. In North Coventry 
the regiatering place will be tbe 
church Community House on the. 
same days but the hours will be 
from 7 to  9 each evening only.

Miss Bhtty 'Visny and Anna 
Gleaecke are spending thfir vaca
tion at Point O* Woods. Mias Clara 
Viany is visiting her grandmother 
Mrs. (torhing of East Windsor 
HUl.

Mr. and Mr*. George Bennett 
Jr., ot Harrison, N. Y„ and Mr. 
and Mra. Norinan BUllngton of 
Bye. N. Y., were recent visitors of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Hill.

Mr. and Mra. Lucien Heckler and 
children Luelen and Rita have 
moved to their' summer cottage 
from New York.

Mr. and Mrs; Rennie Heckler 
and daughter have returned to 
their “ home in Rochester after 
spending three weeks with their 
father Michael Heckler. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heckler 
and daughters Adelaide and Denise 
are at their cottage for the sum
mer.,Mr. Heckler returning to New 
York after a weeks vacation.

Miaa Doris Taviea is viaitlng her 
aunt, Mrs. Fired ToUrvUle In 
Springfield.

Henry Enders and Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson have returned to their 
home in Windham, New York.

Walter Streeter baa returned 
from a week-end vlait to Sheburne 
Falla, Jijasa

-Mra. Charlea Strant and daugh
ter are spending the week in - 
Rhode Island with friend*.

Report* from Mra. Merton 
Wright a patient at Manchester 
Memorial hoapltal are encourag-

Mr. aii4 Mi*. Fred . Kingsbury 
and eon Donald wet* Sunday 
guests at Mr. and Mra. John 
Kingsbury.'

Plaiia for the summer festival to 
be held' July 32 are well under 
way. Tbe supper wUl be served by 
the Mothers club and wiU be ready 
at 5 p. m. It will be well to make 
reaervatioiu by July 2Jt to be sure 
of getting your suppef. Lest time 
we had to turn people- away, so If 
poasible call Mr*. John Kings
bury. Any one wlahing ,to enter 
the bicycle parade, triej^e parade 

carriage para4r.

A  caaiilBp deaBWitgattai  (gritog Lopmt*.

Every Merchant Wants to Sell You as Much 
as He Can But Under a New Federal Ruling 
Credit Has Beien Limited. "

All.old bills mast be paid on br before July 10 and 
all new bills must be paid on or before the 10th of second 
month after they were contracted or no further credit 
can be bitended.

. Perhaps, if you And thkt this rulinK presents a tem
porary problem, we can help you. Come in and let ns 
talk it over.

The Manchester Trust Co.
' Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

or doll 
Mrs. W .5. Haven or Mrs.

notify 
C. Irv-

 ̂ LUXURIOUS PUFFS
 ̂ Now

Made to Order
From your old Family 
Heirloom Featbar Bed 

(or Feather Pillewa) '

> SPECIAL 
OFFER

lUOQET 9L88 
W  MSIRED 5 DAYS•Riy

A T TODAVS LOW SUMMER PRICES
We will clean, aterilise and de-ttem your feather* by a aciaatific 
procesi. Yon will then hav* a clean, lightweight, warm, beautifal 
comforter with a cover of your own choice in aalin, taffeta or 
sateen of any one of 12 color*.
Down and wool comforter* and pillow* completely renovated and 
re-buil(.by eh* tame ptocc**. , "
Your fta.thert and wool comforters are valusbl*. Goverament re- 
suictions umke new. feather and down puff* ■* lowgar svaUipbM.
Fof Infonmtion Call S7S3 or Write SznIUry Fenther 

Quill Co.. Bog H. Csre of The HeraW.

In many *iv«a war Industry worker* are badly la aned o f hoashig accommodation*. On* q u M  and 
Inexpmsivr way to help fill this irrowlng demand I* the remodeling and conversion o f exioting hoeaca. 
The “ before^-an'd-after”  plrtnre* shown above offer irraphie lllnstratlon of how thl* work can be ac
complished. Unused, except aa a "c*tch-aU,”  the attic of thi* home was turned Into an Mtrararo 
two-room apartment— bedroom and Uvlng rodm— providing much needed Uving » p a ^  C arefa^  
planned, this remodeling Job proved extremely *imple and Inexpensive, arid the use of crineal m»to- 
rials. If not eliminated, waa kept at the very minimum. Loan* to finance tM« type of horacrepMr 
arid remodeling may he financed on FHA'S Title I Plan, and repaid In small monthly InstsIlmeBt*

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION SEE . ’

The Manchester̂ Tru'st
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Tuesday, July 14

nerve center”"of Russian resistance 
serious indeed.

The chief reason for pesslinism 
with regard to Russia, however, is 
not. so much Jhe apace Hitler has 
gbiied, aa it ŝ the contintfed dem- 
onatriHlt^of Nazi power. W h^ 
some limit to that striking power 
appears, it will then be very well 
to listen to Russian .theories which 
tell us how the toll t«ing exiicted 
of I Hitler’s armies is making -their 
finU^defeat inevitable. But while 
the RbsMans themselves have to 
tell us oiNine withdrawal after an
other, the lihpleasant inference is 
that the situation may be getting 
progressively worW ^or the Rus
sians rather than for'ijltler.

Talk of a second frontNs an in
evitable part, of this presenK^itu- 
atlon. We who think of '̂  It 
something that should be attempt- n 
ed, no’ matter how desperate a 
gamble it may be, gre . labeled 
"arm chair generals," 'which la 
certainly air we . are. We are told 
it is not properly a topic for civil
ian deba^, but must be decided 
by the real generals. Well, we can 
still say at least this: the time 
for their decision is now, this day, 
.this week. Either they do it,now, 
or they postpone i^dhdeflnitely.

Americans would consider every
thing. what is hla reaction? _ ,

These are the words' he uses to 
-balance his books;

"It's a small price to pay for 
victory."

How .many of Us have been 
guilty of , the thought that things 
comparatively trivial have repre
sented a .large prto  ? We, who 

>^aven’t begun to pay?

SERIAL STORY -
BANNERS FLYING

BY MARY RAYMOND

to

From Bad To Worse
Tha allm foothold by which 

. Pries Administrator Henderson 
has been controlling the price of 

^BMmy articles which originally 
eeme from the land is hia poases- 

: Mon of tha right tei price tontrul 
httlabed and processed products. 
The farm bloc, in the original 
price control hill, forbade him to 
Mt any prices on raw: farm mate- 
riala below 110 pê  ̂cent of parity. 
It also gave the Secretary of 
Agriculture veto power over any 
osiUng whatsoever Henderson 
might set on farm products, even 
if the ceiling did not conflict with 
the 110 per cent of parity require- 
nmnt. ^

That was bad enough, ft, to- 
;gether with the exemption of 
Tsages, constitutes the major loop
hole in the price control eystem, 
which must work if Inflation is to 

' he defeated.
Now the farm bloc proposes to

■ Biake it worse. Attached to tho 
^flenete version of the bill appro- 
:priating funds for the operation

the OP A la a series of crippling 
amendments.

One of these provides that the 
>■ Secretary of Agiictilture ehall 
j have veto power over any ceilings 

ct by Mr. Henderson on'the price 
o f processed or flnlsbed.^ agrlcul- 

.. tural products.
This can mean all kinds of^ood 

and' -ipost clothing, two of 
prime items In any coroputstion 
of the coat of living.

Such an ameiidipent makes the- 
whole scheme of price control e 
futile joke. .

If, once again, Congress thinks 
it la doing a popular thing by' 
auch hamstringing of Price Ad
ministrator Henderson, It is woe
fully mistaken. The people pf

■ this country, from the elemental 
consideration of their own «̂goo<jl, 
want price control, and they want 
It to work.

With Kgard to the second Sen
ate amendment, that , requiring 
Senate abproval of all OPA - em
ploye! reteivlng more Uian^»4,- 
flOO a year. It can be said that the 
people want Mr. Henderson free 
from the considerations of normal 
political patronage as be picks his 
auhordinates.

Uet Congress-keep on. and Ih- 
atead of buttressing itself kgalnst 
the fall election. It will have cre
ated an Indiscriminate wave of 
public wrath which will, tend to 
sweep every Incumbent out of of
fice.

Still N o Halt
The Battle of Rzhev, now 

twelve days old, and appearing in 
Nazi victory claims and in Rus
al an admission of a withdrawal 
yesterday, adds measurably to the 
aeriousness of the picture In Rus- 
ais. It is, elementally, a holding 

. operation, deslgTied to keep Rus
sia’s central armies /so  busy on 
their own account that they will 
not be able to offer a diversion for 
the relief of Marshal Timoshenko, 
to the South.

But It also reemphasizes once 
again the fs.ct that, throughout 
the winter, the Nazis succeeded in 

' holding positions uncomfortably 
close to Moscow Itself. Few oh- 

rBcrvars are closing their minds to 
- tbs poaalhiUty that Hitler it still 

. f c  Interested in oil for himself
ho is in destroying the Rus- 

Blaa anniea now in the field. The 
fenak-through at Voronezh has 
EPW placed him on a Htie'well to 
tho soot of Moscow Itselt He may 
had probably will try to proceed 

^'dtoseUy forward to StaUhgrad,
VA Volga. a move which would 

it off Russia from oil. - But he 
also turn north with the ob- 
ot outflanking the central 

armies and coming In be- 
Mosroiihln a manner which

situation fur t^at j this?

TJ. S. Q< Over The Top
Every war drive that goes oyer 

the top in Manchester is demon- 
strhtion to the Manchester boys 
in the service that their commu
nity stands in back of them. This 
is particularly true of the U.S.O. 
drive, which la for the dlrpct'^bene- 
flt of the men in the service?

Yesterday’s news was" that .the 
Manchester quota has been at
tained. The campaign will close 
officially tomorrow. Since there 
could never too much donation 
to such a cause, the hope is that 
last minute generosity on the part 
of those who may have let the 
matter slip their mind will csrry 
the drive forward to a creditable 
surplus, and become part of this 
Manchester victory by mailing 
their donations to Walter Buck- 
ley, U.S.O. campaign treasurer, ac 
the Manchester Trust Company.

The campaign has been well 
conducted, which ia compliment to 
Mr. Richard Martin and the mem
bers o f hla committee. Thrir plan 
of operation, which was prfmarUy 
to seek donations at the place ot 
employment instead of by house 
to bouse canvass, has proved gen
erally satisfactory in the result.

One commiUee achievemTent, 
which should be made precedent 
for future Manchester drives, con
sisted in gaining recognition of 
the principle that donations made 
by Manchester people In other 
communities should be credited in

le Manchester quota. With so 
largsA percentage of this commu
nity’s impulatlon on payrolls In 
other tov^ ', this is a problem- 
which every^anchester effort Is 
called upon to face.

When Manchester's drive quotas 
are set on a population basis, 
the only fair solution ia to Credit 
to Manchestey . the dollars Man-

A  People’ s . W a
"This is s people’s war ahi 

Mn it the people should know aq 
much about it as; they can.*‘

That is Elmer t)qvis' platform 
for the conduct of his oflice ais di
rector of war lnfonnatigif> and it 
expresses both*’ the", truth anil 
what the people want.

He has already received his 
^ r s t  -opposition, and will con- 
UnuKto ■ receive it, from sources 
which «  not believe this war not 
only bekmfte to' the people, but 
must be thovlght and fought by 
the people if it won.

The, army generalSvln' charge of 
the trial of thq eight 'Nazi saboi' 
teura, for instance, ap'paivntiy 
consider thl.s their prli'ate 'war. 
Accordingly, they are guilty of ih-., 
suit to the Integrity of the Amer
ican preM and. the[ democratic in
telligence of the American people. 
They are forcing ua, the Ameri
can people, to do the very thing 
we are fighting against—condone 
a Nazi-Ilke violation of the prin
ciples o f . democratic trial.

As expected, Elmer 'Davis has 
gut.s. He hasn’t taken this gross 
travesty on American injustice 
lying doviTi. He’a been - in there 
fighting for the rights of the 
American people.' And, though 
he may haye lost this battle, his 
courage in the fight may bAve 
won many future engagements 
beforehand.

coeyNiaHT. f•4a. NXA SBRVfCB. INC.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Chester people contribute In other 
communities. This baa now been 
establiihed as a precedent, and 
is aomething for future drive coni- 
mittees to keep in mind.

 ̂ A Small Price To Pay
Twh yeart before the present 

war, ’’writea' an anonymous Eng
lish autboV in this week's "Bulle
tins from Britain,”  he and hia 
wife moved into the suburban 
cottage whlchi- represented their 
dream" tpf r  ̂ pleasant way to live. 
They fundsHcd it with period fur
niture, tended-th'h'^garden, -played 
golf, developed pleaaafit commu
nity contacts. • . ^

The author had a $4,500 a'yeju’ 
job, and he was contributing to a 
pension plan under which he coiild 
look forward to being able to re
tire at 65.

Then war came. He took a sal
ary cut of $1,250 to work for the 
government. The increase in in
come tax cut hla salary $550 
more. His pension plan went too. 
The cottage received a ,dir-eet 
bomb hit, and the fiamea left only 
the four walls Hia libra
ry of 2,000 books burned; all the 
clothes except those they had 
been wearing went"too. So. now 
they have, this English family, 
lower Income, no real home, no 
furniture, just enough clothes to 
coyer themselves, and continual 
work. They can’t hope to get 
even, econochlcally speaking.

"There are thousands." oils au-' 
thor writes, "like us; many 
worse off with husbands, wives 
or children buried under bombed 
homes; with husbands or sons 
somewhere out East or braving 
the German Flak every night to 
raid jerry; with limbs ampuUted, 
and so on. 'Hiere's the old lady 
my wife knows, for kxaffiple; hus
band and son. killed, home bomb; 
ed, and at sixty-five odd, shs 
works about sixty hours ^jfygek 
in a factory, making munitiona.”

What does our EngMsh author 
have to say m summation of n'l 

Havmg lost what some

Our-'^Iatest census of Connecti
cut lawyers still on the job Indl- 

..cates that there will be 'consider
able ' difficulty in collecting per
sonnel for a ju^clary committee 
in. the next aesrsion of the General 
Assembly, and even more trouble 
finding lawyers enough to accept 
the fruits of a good old fashioned 
judgeship deal,

TTie number of practicing law
yers is definitely on the fe lin e , 
and is especially productive of 
Scarcity in. the small towns, so 
that while the larger communi 
ties, by making every nominee to 
the General Assembly a lawyer, 
might provide an acceptable Judi
ciary Committee, the restaffing-of 
the state’s minor courts woui^ 
Btlll be a problem. /

' If is on rocord. In various 
communities,. that as . various 
court officials leave for file arm
ed services, other laM'yera have 
actually turned down appoint- 
menta to those same court posi- 
tio'ns which, 'when the General 
Asnembly is In session, seem so 
precious to everj- lawyer, wheth
er be needs a* job or not. ,
The explanation, of course. Is 

thsC every departing lawyer 
leaves so' much additional private 
practice for his friendly colleagues 
,who stay behind, and that, private 
practice is becoming so profitable- 
that few lawyers can afford to ac
cept the limited aalaiyr apd even 
the limited duties of a court job.

Thli tuia led to repeated turn- 
doMu by- lawyera, and the begUi- 
nln^wC^ trend toward laymen Tp 
minor ^ tirt posts, which would 
be sacrilege If there were lawyers 
w-ho wanted them, but which is 
temporarily-approved by the law
yers while they would rather ex
ercise their talents in other direc- 
tiona. '  -

As the war gdea on, this situa
tion will be -intenalfie'd, and there 
ia eve'ry prospect that there -will 
be a famine of lawyers when the 
n e ^  General Assembly -gets 
arouh.d to- the busUiesa. of filling 
out its' court slate.

This scarcity of lawyers will 
afford the safiie. kind of oppor
tunity provided by .fhe prospec
tive scarcity In firew'orks. Just 
as a state-wide ban on fireworks 
would be eamparatlvely pain
less next year, so would reform 
of thl̂  state’s minor courts per
haps encounter the most favor
able conditions ever to be ex
pected In Connecticut.

Almost, any- change which 
would tend to take the Judgeships 
and prosecutorshlps and clerk
ships out of the traditional legis
lative jgrab-bag would be consid
ered an improvement. T^ere will 
be fewer hands defending .the 
grab-bag next term. If. heaven 
forbid, there shouldn't even be 
enough lai^ers on hand to take 
care o f all the technicalities of 
drafting a newi court system, they 
might simply provide for direct 
populsr -election of judges. it 
would enable lawyers to run di
rectly for the office thewjice seek
ing instead of having use the 
roundabout route of six months 
hard ui>rk at Hartford, and it 
would give the people something 
to say about their own courts.

A'Thought
For w hen your treasure la 

there 'wlU your heart- he also..,—
.’'l.-.tthe r

I .'uai.-s to apea!:,'
lit needs no prtpsralt.oh. Licsaing.

The Story: Christie Colton has 
promised her fiance, Bart. Sander- 
Bon, not to fly any more’. Bart, an 
air enthusiast - himself. Is preju- 
dlcid against women flyers, but 
(dirlstie Is training, in -serious be
lief that she ran be helpful In war 
work-. When she Is about to tell 
her shy twin sister, Jan, that she 

J|a engaged, Jan . ronfessea she' Is 
'1m  the brink of falling In love her
self. Prom Jan's description, Chris
tie decides the man Isn’t too InteF- 
eeting.

Emergency Flight 
Chapter IV

Christie had a noon. luncheon 
date with Bart. Meanwhile, he was 
spending the morning with his 
mother, and Christie wqs meeting 
with s committee on the Fete of 
the L-anterns.'S benefit for Chinese 
'relief.

The mieetlng was at Mildred 
Lacy’s. 'Which was five miles” out 
—past the airport. Christie’s low, 
powerful roadster quickly cover 1 
the distance aqd soon was w’hlrl- 
ing about the circling drive.

A group of her friends—Ellen 
Wells, Roberta Barlow, Elaine 
'Richard.son, and Sue Foster, had 
already arrived. And — Christie 
paused a moment in the doorway 
as a snoqk of surprise ran through 
her—another'girl.' A girl with a 
cloud of dkrk hair framing her 
thin face, a ctgaret between her 
poppy-red lips.

"Christie,” Mlldrei(| exclaimed, 
"we’re really in luck. This is San
dra Rydall. She speht some 
months in China oncowand $hs has 
the grandest ideas. Walt untlPypu 
hear them. . \

’’.Maybe you've met," Mildred 
continued. , •

"Yes, we have,” Christie, re
plied. "at the dance last night" 

•'■You run into ro many jjieople 
at dances," Sandra snld with a low- 
laugh, "and sometimes three is a 
crow-d."

Roberta spoke up̂ : "Soundis like 
Bart Sanderson-was around. You 
are new in thl^'town, Sandra, but 
it won’t tak<^you long to learn."

"One of, those romances that 
haven’t yet become routine,’* San
dra said, slowly. Only Christie 
caught the emphasis on the "yet." 
And that, she was' sure, was be
cause she was looking for it.

Poise completely restored, she 
spoke easily: ’ ’Stop chattering, 
Roberta.' and let's get started. I’ve 
a luncheon date.” She turned to 
Sandra; “ So you' have some
ideas?"

"I ’m filled with them.” Sandra 
answered. "I d6n’f  know yet that 
they’ll work.’’ Again, Ahat odd em
phasis.

"I ’d like to h<ar them. -We’re 
here to /  plan decorations.. you 
know.” /  .

’That’s one of the idess.” San- 
dCa’s eyes met Christie's without 
smflihg. Mildred was looking
startled.

"In a moment, Millie,, or .wme- 
body, will guess Sandra and I are 
having a private war," Christie. 
thought.'Sbe felt a tittle ashamed.

Perhaps; she was at fault. May- 
he/Sandra had sensed her resent- 
-ment In the beginning. She re- 
m|>mbered Bart had aald, "Aren’t 
you a little unfair ? You ddn’t even 
know her.”

Weil, she knew Sandra could be 
cheap. Her manners were hot only 
unconventional, they Were rude. 
But she was here, offering to help. 
And in -times like these, every
body’s help was needed. When it 
came to soihethlng aa big as a na
tional emergency and world dis
aster, ■you had to forget yourself.

Sandra’s Ideas were gooff, abe 
had to admit. There’d be the ball, 
of course, with everybody wearing 
Chinese costumes. Then, in another 
room—to draw the older crowd— 
all the Chinese art treasures that 
could be borrowed in and around 
Westwood would be .iRSplayed. 
Maybe there’d be a special corner 
for Chinese fans, 
could be converted into a Chinese 
restaurant setting, and Chinese 
food could be sold there.

"Why It’S wonderful,” Christie 
exclaimed. /

She began a p p ^ tln g  commMl- 
tpes. Sandra would head the deco
rations committee Another group 
would collect «.he art objects, ind* 
another would arrange for insur
ance on them.

'I must dash now,”  Christie 
said, glancing at her wrist Watch, 
When she reached the porch, she 
heard a step behind her. Sandra 
had followed.

“Just a moment/’ Sandra aald.
"I wanted to-aay aomething to.ycu. 
You and I needn’t pretend. Y.ou. 
know I’m not interested In the' 
ban. I don’t care whether it’s a 
success or not. It Talher amused 
mp to show up a .lot of superior 
people. Tliat'a all. Behifid all that, 
show of good win in there, you 
really dOn’t like me, and you know 
how I feel about you. This la just 
to keep the record straight from 
now on.” '

‘-’I had almost begun to like you 
—a little," Christie said. "At least 
I was trying.-not to dislike you."

/ ’Don’t bother to try," Sandra 
said. —  ^

"Why are you ao sure wt could 
not be friends?’’ Christie asked, 
slowly.
' "We happen to care for the same 

man.'’ Sandra said, bluntjy 
’The sheer- audacity ot it, the un

expectedness of i t  caught Christie 
off gusrd. Girls didn’t do things 
tike this nice -girls didn't.

"I have been- living abroad for 
years," Sandra said., ’Things 
weren’t easy—lots of times. .1 
learned to be ruthless. And I 
leanied to grab. Things are hap
pening so fast now. If you don't 
grsb all the fun and happtoesa you 
can. you’re likely to be too late."

"I see," ■ Christie fought ' the 
primitive impulse to cry out: "But 
it won’t do you any good here, 
Sandra.. You are In a different 
World, where people still live by a 
difi'erent ret of rules."

Without a word, she turgsd end 
walked toward her car. H*b

thoughts were following a trou
bled course as she neared the air
port. - ■: ' • • •

On an impulse, she, slowed dow:i.' 
' She Still had a few moments -to 
spare before time to meet Bart. 
She’d drive by and tell Russ she 
was through with flying.

Bill Blake hurried out to meet 
her. "Goah, Christie, I’m glad 
you’re here. You’re an answer to 

■prayer." ,
"What’s the matter, BUI? -Any

thing serious?’' .
"S.enous as hell," BUI Answered. 

"They phoned from the local hos
pital, they’re sending an emer
gency caae here. Concussion from  ̂
an automobile accident. They think- 
this guy needs a brain operation 
and they’re rushing him' to 'Lake- 
vUIe to some chap there who spe
cializes in bralh surgery."

"If I could reach Bart,”  Christie 
said,

"There’s no time to get any
body;’’ Bill eald. "This chap’a got 
to go now. They wanted the plane 
warmed up and waiting. You’ll 
have to take him over, Christie. I 
kno(w you can. You couldn’t miss. 
Just follow the highway. They’re 
keeping everything wide-and clear 
at the other end.”

"But I couldn’t.”  Christie said, 
trembling. "Oh. BUI, why can’t 
you fly ?”

"Because I never learned. I 
know what takes them up, but I 
cqn’t  take them up Funny, isn't 
it ? ”

"It isn’t funny,” Christie aald. 
"it’s dreadful. But I might crack 
up and kill him, Bill-"

Bill shrugged. "Well, he’ll prob- 
'bl^ly die. anyway, unless he gets 
to ihjs surgeon, it ’s only 60- miles. 
Christie. 'You’ve got to'" do it. 
There’s ambulance, now." ,

She had"to<lo It. She had prom
ised Bart thavahe’d stay out of 
the air. But .shAliad to do it. She 
must hold on to evhry bit o f com
mon sense and courage she had. 
and go through with thiki.,

"Warm her up. Bill." ah^ said.. 
They were lifting- the Injured 

man from the ambulance. Chrlatle 
walked over and looked down on 
him. He was young, and he had 
g6od features. His blond hair 
showed above the wide, thick 
bandage that bound hia head.

As she watched, pity in her eyes, 
the wounded man opened his eyes 

_He waa looking at Christie with a 
queer, bewildered expression. After 
a moment, the bewilderment was 
gone. "Oh, it’s you,”  the stranger 
saifi. He closed hia eyes again.

’ ’Know this chap?" the hospital 
attendant asked. "Relative of 
youra?”

"I never aaw him before." Chrla-; 
tie-answered. "He must ^  dellri-
oua.”

The attendant shook hia head.
"I think it’s the first conscious 
moment lie’s had since UTe acci
dent. Where’s  the pilot?"

■■rm the pilot," Cbrtatle said.
She saw the amazelnent and 

doubt on the faces about her. Sud
denly, she felt a surj$e of ebnfi- 
dence.

"I ’ll get him there," she said.'
(To Be Conttnoeff)

Power to Actf . -

More Quickly
Can Issue Subpoenas iii 

Violation o f  ' Ration
ing Regulations.
Hartford, July 14—(g>)—Enforce

ment authorities in (Connecticut, as 
also in the other five New Eng
land states, have been given power 
to, act "much more quickly" in In- 
vpstigaUona of complaints .of vio
lation of tire, gasoline, sugar and 
other rationing regulations.
- Ttj;ame about; the Regional 'Of- 
fice^ o f War Information an
nounced, through newly acquired 
power by Kenneth B. Backman, 
regional OPA administrator, to 
subpoena persons, records and 
books in the investigation of al
leged violations. . r

The new power granted  ̂Mr. 
Backmap it is pointed out, is an
other step in ..decentralisation of 
adminiatratiori by the ORa .

Difficulty Getting Witnesses 
Heretofore there baa been come 

difficulty in getting w itn e s s  to 
talk, although there has been lit
tle trouble in obtaining books and 
records for examination.

Under the new power persona 
subpoenaed by Mr. Backman wlU- 
be placed undei oath and asked to 
testify, or divulge what knowledge 
they have of violations.
' While Mr. Backman will only 

examine the subpoenas and affix 
his signature to them, they will be 
put into force by state enforce
ment officials, who can. compel ap
pearance of witnesses, books or 
records for any alleged violations'.

J u d g e  fT i t h o u ^  

^ D r i v e r ’ s  L i c e n .

Wage Demand 
Cut Forecast

Sum Closer to '50 Cents 
Rather Than Dollar 
Seen “as Decision.

■A U a^, July 
liTe 0>urt Judge Arnold didn’t 
have his d riW s’ license when 
his automobUe'VqoUlded with 
aiiother,^.„ X  ■

Yesterday he wasxtrled in 
hts own court by CouncUman 
Jarfies Jackson and fineffN$i2 
for Operating his car withouv 
a driver's license.

"My only alibi was the old 
stock worn one aboiit having 
left the license at home," Arn- • 
old said after the trial. "I 
just knew.lt wouldn’t work.”

Purple Hearts 
Given Airmen

16 American O fficen 
And Enlisted en 
Honored by Brcft.
General MacArthjuRs Headquar

ters. Australia, ,iu ly 14.—(AT— 
Purple heart /decorations were 
awarded todtty to 16 -United 
States Army Air Force, officers

A^ToVherToii^ " " *  enlisted men by,-Ueut. Gen.
George H. Brett, commander of 
Allied Air Forces in the South
west Pacific.
/T hose honored follow: >

First Lieut. James P. . Ferry, 
Stsff Sergt. Clevis O. Jones, 
Sergt. Harry L. Gilbreath, 'Sergt. 
Clifton W. Groeilz. Corp. Edward" 
W.,Harbaugh; Private Flrs^ Clasa 
N. D. Bunardzya (posthumous). 
Private First Class Ralph N. 
Rents, Private First CUaas Ceorge 
L. Richardson, Private First Class 
Joseph O. Wlngart, Sergt. Ken
neth R. Gundllng of Hannibal, 
Mo., Maj. Raymond V. Schwaif> 
beck. Second Lieut Theodore' 8 . 
Greene, Technical Sergt. First 
Class Joseph E. Pem ott Private 
"Eugene L. Schmitz, Technical 
Sergt. Samuel Danger, and - Staff 
Sergt. Henry Skelton.

Cited for Java Actloiis 
The first nine named were cited 

for acta performed Feb. 20 at 
Malang, Java. After retumlfig 
from a mission, .sVhile standing on 
alert, they were wounded. Bun- 
ardzy fatally, by Japanese planes 
which strafed their airport with 
machine-gun and cannon fire.

Gundllng, despite wounds re
ceived-in combat June 9 over Sal- 
amaua, New. Guinea, went to 
the aiMstance of another gunner 
whose guns had jammed. ahooUng 
down one' Japanese plane. During 
en cme.rggncy lending which fol
lowed, hia main concern was for 
the safety of the 'Other members 
of the crew .' He waa, cited for 
"devotion to duty and loyalty.”

The Schwanbeck award was for 
actioo-Dec. 8 at Clark Field, Phll- 
ipplnea, at the beginning of the 
war. The others were for actions 
as follows: Greene, April 11. Del 
Monte, Philippines; Demott, Feta. 
2, -Balikpapan, Borneo; Schmltx, 
Dec. 20, Del Monte; Danger,
Feb. 19; and Skelton, Rabaul, 
Feb. 8.

ilariMa ■ —

Washington,-JUly H^JP)—Well- 
placed Labor Board sources said 
today the dollar-a-day wage in
crease demanded by "Little Steel” 
la out and a sum closer to 50 cents,, 
moro or less, is in prospect.

The board was not expected to 
vote before Thursday or Friday, 
but the discussions have, been rx- 
tenslve enough to permit the. prep
aration of tentative opinions by the 
four public members. Union secur
ity in the form of a maintenance of 
membership clause was reg’irded 
as a certainty by persons close to 
the board who declined quotatlbn 
by names.

Poles Apart on Wage lesoe
Industry and labor members of 

the 12-man board wgre said t<^bf 
poles apart on .'.be wage iseue. 
public members have voted 
unit and held the balance oL], 
in all but one o f the split decisions 
the board has handed d o ^ .  These 
members have come to no decision 
on the exact rm o u n ^ f a wage Ja- 
crease in "Little Stbel,’’ the sources 
said, but have reached a getieral 
underatandlng.'dn the formula that 
will be app^d.

Dr. Geqtge W. Taylor waa as
signed to write an exposition of 
that formula, but, it was expected 
C/hairman WilUam H. Davis and 
Dpdn Wayne L. Morse aleo will 
hive parts in the final writing ot 

4he wage opinion. Dr. Frank P. 
Graham waa assigned to write the 
opinion dealing With union aecur- 
Ity.

In C/ongrees Representative Rich 
Pa.) introduced a bill pro- 

Adlng that whenever the Labor 
Board rules op the case the -pay 
of all soldiers, saUort, Marines and 
Coast Guardsmen “shall thereupon 
be autoraetlcally increased^ by the 
seme amount as auch increase in 
the compensation o f workers in 
the steel industry."

Keystone In Wage Strnctors
The Labor Board’s decision on 

the demand of the C IO  United 
Steelworkers la viewed as a key
stone in the wartime war struc
ture! Directly it affects about 
170,000 employes of Bethlehem, 
Republic, and Inland Steel, and 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Corn- 
panies. Almost aa surely it.wlU be 
applied to the 600,000 workers in 
the steel industry, and have an Im
portant bearing on the cases of 
about 400,000 automobile plant 
workers now before the board.

A fakt-flndlng report of a three- 
man panel two weeks ago was 
ronaldered favorable.-to the union’s 
demands, but there were no recom
mendations, such. The panel's re
port does not bind the board.

After naval -officers were foully 
r. iifdered In thq rijt Islands in 
U40, U. H. Martaes were ordered 
to lead-end punish the natives.

Talbot Places 
Party* First

Willing^'vto Run for 
 ̂ Any . Oflfice Leaders
Feel Will Help Ticket.

—

Naugatuck, July OP)—
Cong. Joseph E. Talbot i6aW last 
night when ■ asked regarding 
whiether he would accept nomina
tion for any place on the Repub-, 
lican state ticket that he' would 
run foY anj'- office that party lead- 
era felt at>uld most help the tlck-
V - ' ̂Wheii asked at first concerning 
his plana the congressman said, 
"It ia not quite true. It is not 
quite fair."

He added. "If you want to ask 
me for what office 1 want to run 
I would refer you to the state
ment I made six weeks ago, and 
1 am sUU sticking to it."

He said that that sUtement 
was one in which he asserted that 
he would run for whatever office 
the party leaders felt would most 
help the ticket.

To Discuss State Campaign 
"Any rumors ^po.ut my plans 

are cbnjecture until 1 get back to 
Washington," he said, adding that 
he waa going to be in Bridgeport 
today to discuss the coming ktate 
campaign with former (Governor 
Baldwin 'iR ), and Republican 
State Chairman J. Kenneth Brad
ley.

He said that he had spent most ̂ 
o f yesterday .in Hartford bolding 
similar discussion..' /

"So far,”  he -said, in answering 
questions about hla plans, "1 
haven't an Idea in my Mad. As I 
said before, I will be glad to run 
loir any office where-it will do the 
moat good to the j>arty and the 
least harm to suiyone.

"I don’t want to- do smything to 
hurt-anyon^lvho might be aspir
ing for office."

Private Firnw 
To Buy

Four Companies to/Hun* 
die Rubber Collection 
For Government.
Washington, July . 14—(J>)— 

Four private firms which ivormal- 
buy and aell about 80 per cent 

of'the scrap rubber in the coun
try nli>:e been engaged to buy 
scrap ntb^r for the govern-  ̂
ment. \ .

Secretary of Com>n’erce Jesse 
Jonea anhouncra\.  ̂ the arrange
ments la-st’ night. -He said that 
As part of their contract the com
panies are rjo-longer in the scrap 
business for theii own account 
and are acting exclusively as 
agents of the government."^  ̂

■They haye agreed to "’render 
this servici to Rubber Reserve 
Company without profit, but will 
be? reimbursed for their actual 
cost and expense," Jones said.

Ennnnoiia Profits Charged 
Elliot E. Simpson, an independ

ent rubber dealer who is counsel 
for a House sub-committee Inves
tigating the rubber situation, 
charged Sunday that -the four 
companies “have reaped enor- 
njous profits f;^^m the country’s 
scrap rubber drive."

A. Schulman, president o f the 
A. Schulman Company ot Akron, 
Ohio, one of the firms Involved, 
said Simpson’s charge waa un
true. I

The other companies are H. 
Muehlsteln A Co., New York, Nat 
E. Berzen. Tnc., New York.' and 
Loewerithal Company, (/hlcago.

Yale Executive 
Called to Duty

-New Haven, July 14— (JP)—Yale 
Univaralty announced today that 
Boyd M. Smith, businesa manager 
of the Yale School of Fine Arts, 
had been called to active duty as 
a major in the Army Air Force. 
He will report at Port George 
Wright, Spokane, Wash., Thurs
day.

Major Smith was a first lieuten- 
snt in the ^rmy Air Ckirps in ths 
World wsr snd served as a bomber
?llot in France, commsiiding the 

S7th Aero squadron.

Three Diseases 
^ Show Increases

Hartford, July 14— (f f )— T̂hs 
State Health Department report
ed today an Increase of four cases 
o f  measles In the stats last week, 
brtnging the current epidemic to
tal to 145.

The . number of whooping c o u ^  
cases also increased from 58 to 61, 

fever cases rose fromwhile scarlet 
11 to 1^

/  __

of Deaths
Shows Change

Marked Reversals in 
Distribution o f  Mortal
ity in Past 50  Years.
Hartford, July 14—The titne Is 

rapidly' approaching when more 
than half of all deaths In Connec
ticut will occur in.people over 60 
years of age, William C. Welling, 
Director, Bureau of Vital Statii- 
tics, points out in the monthly bul 
letin of the State Department of 
Health.

Analysis of mortality data for 
the fifty year period 1890—1940 
shows that the age group 80-80 
made up 46.7 pCr cent of total mor
tality in 1940 as cOnipared wltH' 
22.4 per cefit for the same group 
in 1890. Average age at death in 
1940 waa 60. S years, a gain since 
1890 of 22 years.

The largest” percentage of total 
mortality in 1890 up to and includ
ing 19$fD occurred i" deaths of In
fants under one year of age, ac
cording to Mr. Welling, 'Thla per
centage of 16.2 In 1920 was reduc
ed to- 9.1 In the next decade; the 
downward trend continued in the 
next ten years so that by 1940 
infant mortality made up 4.8 per 
cent of all deaths. This marks a 
reduction of aevsnty-five per cent 
in the age frequency o f deaths of 
Infanta for the' period 1920-1940.

In the preschool group, ages 1- ,̂ 
the proportion of deaths dropped 
from 8.8’ per cent in 1890 to 0.9 
in 1940, a reduction of ninety per 
cent, Mr. Welling points out. A 
substantiaUy similar reduction 
took place in the age group 5-10 
years. In 1890 the teree age 
.groups— under 1 year, 1-5 and 5-10 
years— contribute 30,2 per cent of 
the total mortality. The oame 
group in lp40 accounted for 6.1 
per cent. In 1800 at the completion 
'of the age group 40 years, 52.3 per 
cent of all deaths had occurred. 
In 1940, however, only 14.5 per 
cent 6f  all deaths eccurred in peo
ple 40 years of a ^  or under.

Two Persons Hurt 
In Derailment

Memphis, Tenn., July 14—(P) - 
The observation car and a sleeper 
on the minoia O ntrsl's fsat pas
senger train, Panama Limited, 
were deraUed near here early to
day.
. Two occupants of the observa
tion car, which overturned, were 
injured. Mias Lova Bates, Velair 
hotel, Chicago, suffered bead in
juries snd poaalhle internal In
juries. James E. Boles of Dixon, 
III., su ffe i^  minor facial Injuries.

The southbound train, which 
left CTUcago yesterday at 3:llK 
p.m., for 'H ew  Orleans, was fo.ur 
hours late reaching Memphis r.. er 
the accident at KerrvUle, 25 mites 
north o f  here.

Giving Fifth Son

Wichita, Xans.. July 14.—(SV - 
Mrs. >Mary MeOoy is giving her 
fifth son to the srn)ed forcM. Four' 
o f bis brothers were lost in the 
firs t World Wsr.

Protest Stand 
On Pay Raise

Labor Repre^entatiVeg, 
Object to Statement 
By OPA O fficia l.\1
Los Angeles,' July — APL

snd CIO, representatives partici
pating in an aircraft wage ataW- 
lizatlon conftrence took sharp is
sue today with the atatement by 
Richard Gilbert, deputy adiulnls-' 
trator of the Office of Price Au- 
mlnlatrat ion, that the goverdihent 
will not approve a gcneial p'ay in
crease in the industry.

The unions said in a joint state
ment that the OPA U not k wag# 
determining agency and thfy peti
tioned (/bairman Paul R. Porter of 
the -War Production Board to pro
ceed with fhe hearing "wltfiout in
jecting any factors outside of ac
cepted coUective bargaining."

‘Before the end of the war," Gil-- 
her: said at the conference, "the 
living standards of jhe American 
people wlU be reduced below the 
level prevailing at the boUom of 
the great depression. Under these 
circumstances no group can im
prove or avoid a reduction of its 
llxing staiidards except at the ex
pense of other groups."

Aircraft Profits Not Normsd 
He said aircraft industry profits 

were not normal and were created 
by the war demands of the gov
ernment, "and they are not labor's 
to demand nor. industry’s go g ive , 
away in - the form of swollen asl- 
ariCii of management, unwarrant
ed dividends o f wages; they be
long to the government." '

Gilbert disclosed that be waa as
sisted In the presentation o f the 
government’s stand hy the WPB, 
the- Manpoa-ef C/om'mlssion and 
heads of other governments! 
branches.

All Return Load 
Rules Revoked4-

Hartford, July 14—(ff)—AU re
turn load provisions of ODT or
ders affecting private, eontract 
and common carriers were revok
ed m amendments Uo ODT orders 
Three, Four and Five, signed by 
Joseph B. Eastman Monday, ac
cording to a telegram received to
day by John B. Maerz, manager 
of the Hartford field office, o f the 
ODT The'return load provisions 
were to have gone into effect to
morrow. ' ,

The effect ot the amendments,' 
Mr. Maerz explained, is to remove . 
the. requirement that trucks of 
these types must have a full load 
or at least a substantial part of 
a load on their return trips. New , 
orders were being written to cover 
the situation. Mr. Maerz indicated.

At the aame time, Mr. Maerz 
announced, Mr Elastman signed an 
order requiring common cafrleni 
to curtail spells to 40- mUea an- 
hour, to ' lease or ' rent trucks 
wherever 'pfacticable, and to carry 
capacity loads over a substantial 
part of thr route traveled for a 
round trip; to check with inform. ->' 
tlon stations or with other carriers 
when not loaded to capacity in an 
effort to obtain the maximum poe- 
sllue loaa This general order goes 
iifto effect on August 1.

Once Employed 
On State Paper

Methuen, Mass., July 
Edward J. Neil, 63, father of Ed
ward J. Neil, Jr., Associated Press 
correspondent who waa fatally 
wounded in 1937 while covering 
the Spanish Civil war, died yes
terday. He had been lU a week.'- 

Tbe father, also waa an Ask^ 
elated Prese emplciye, from the 
time he was 12 yean  old until hr 
retired in 1934. He started as an 
office boy and becaine a telegraph 
operator, working for the AP in 
Boeton, Isiwrence, and Lowell, | 
Maas., and Torrin^on, C£m.

He is survived by hia widow and 
a son; Dr. Richard Nell, of Metb- 
lien. '/
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X Gene 'Autry Quits Radio 
To Serve As Army Flier

New York, July 14. — (Wide.thla union would stop the making of 
World)—Two more personalities• ' 1“  .. by radio stations and in juke boxesfrom the other side ot the micro- j^ jy  3j
phone are joining In the war effort, i n ,*  1942 season of music camp 

Gene Autry’s induction into the , broadcasts was to have started 
Army Air Force, scheduled for Los ] last Saturday afternoon, the can- 
Angeles today, is not expected -0 cellation coming almost at the last 
have an Immediate- effect on his minute.
Sunday afternoon programs on ---------
CBS, since he 14 not to report for Tuning Tonight: NBC—7. (West 
duty at Washington unU! around 11) Fred Waring; 8, Johnny Pre- 
August 1—to enable him to com- sents;. 8:30, Horace Heidt; 9:30, 
plete a movie on which he now la Meredith Willson and John Nes- 
at work. bltt; 10, Date with Judy; 10:30,

Theodore Granlk. who conducts : Tommy Dowey Band, 
the American Forum on MBS each - C?BS— 7;15, Glenn Miller Orches- 
Sunday night, has been appointed 'tra ; 8. Heirs; 8;30, Nature
special advisor to Donald M. Nel
son.' head of the War Production 
Board, but wiU continue his week
ly broadcasts.

, Although it had been Scheduled 
for another season’s broadcasts, 
the twelfth. NBC has decided to 
cancel altogether the weekly con
certs from the National mualc 
camp at Interlochen, Mich. The’ 
cancellation was diie to the re
quest of James C. PetriUo. prer>'.- 
dent of the American Federation 
of Musicians, who asked that the 
programs be taken off because 
non-profes.slonal musicians were 
used. These are teen-age boys and 
girls who attend the camp from oU 
over the country.

While no statement was-forth
coming from NBC, it was under
stood that the PetriUo request was 
construed’ as applying only to this 
instance. It follows not long after 
his announcement that members of

of the Enemy, Count Ciano; 9, 
Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou; 9:30, 
(/heers from Camps,* Ft. Riley, 
Kan.; 10:30, Secretary Ickes Bas
tille Day talk.

BLU— 7:15, Mr. Keen; 8:30, Sing 
for Dough, Quiz; .9. Famous Jury 
Trials; 10, Cab CaUoway Quiz; 
10:30, Morgan Beatty comment.

MBS—8... Music for America: 
0:30, Justice Hugo Black at Win- 
The-Wf.r Rally, Raleigh. N. C.; 
10:30, Dance Variety, 3 hours.

What to E x ^ ct Wednesday: 
NBC—12 noon. Words and Music; 
3:15 p. m., Ms Perkins; 6:30, Stel
la Unger on Movies. C?BS— 11 a. m. 
The Symphoneta; 4:30 p. m.. Chil
dren Also Are People; 6:30, Frank 
Parker. BLU — 12:30, Farm and 
Home Program; 2:45, ' Dlacua.tlon, 
"Physical Values of Rationing” ; 4, 
Club'Matlnpe. MBS—2:30,- Camp 
Grant in Review; 5:30. Massachu
setts Handicap at Suffolk Downs.

W T I f '  1080
^  *  *■ Kllocyclea

Toeaday, July 14
P. M.

3:00—The S.tory of Mary Marlin. 
3:15r—Ms Perkins.

‘ ':8:30— Peppe'r Young’s Family. 
3:45—The Right To Happiness. 
4:00—Bsickstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4 :45—Young Widder Brown. 
SfOO^When A Girl Marries. 
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—The Story (/tub with Jane 

Dillon.
5:45— Dance Music. '•
6:00—New#.
6:15—Road To VlCtory.
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell 'ThomsA 
7 :00—Fred Waring.
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
7:45—H. V. Kgltenborn.
8:00—Johnny Present#
8 ;30i—Horace Heidt.
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:30—Fibber,McGee and Molly. 

10:00-^A Date with Judy. 
lOiSO—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—News and Baaebail Scores. 
12:10—Roy Shield’s Ocheatra. 

Toinorrow’4 Program
A. M..

6:00—Reveille, Agricultural News 
6:25—News.

'6:30—Reveille. ‘
6:55-^News.
7 ;00-—-Morning Watch.
8:00—News. •
8:15—World Ne-ws Roundup. 
8:30—Womra's Radio Bazaar. 
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00— Hymn Singer.
9:15—Treasury Star^Parade. ' 
9:30->-Aunt Jenny’s Stoilea. 
9:45—Day. Dreams.

10:00—Bias Johnson.,
10:15—Bachelor’s Children. ' v
10:30—Help Mate. —
10:45— Program from New York. . 
1 1 :00— Road of Life.
11:15—Vic and ^ade.
10;30—Against "the- Stopm.
11:45—David Harum. , - .
12:00 noon—Gene and Glenn. •
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonalres.

,11J;45—Here C/omea the Band. .
"' 1:00—News.

1:15—Marjorie Mills Hour,.
1 :45—Cedric Foater, commentator 
2:00—How to Enter a Contest 

and'Win.
2:15—Three? Debs with Harold 

Kolb, accompanist.
2:30—Medical Talk.
2:35—Concert Matinee.

. 2:65—News.

W DRr *360
Kilocycles

Lucky Clover 
Election Omen

Contributions To Local > USO

the 
•ehedd

Mrs*. Baldwin GetS' Foui*- 
Leafer at Outing o f  
Laurel Club.

ester USO. The 
come to a 

members of
to

are^

P .' M 
3:00

Tuesday, July. 14

Walerbui-y Man 
Seriously Hurt

Waterbury, July 14—(AV-An- 
drew Larson, 48, v,raa Injured oeri- 
ouaiy last night when he feU from 
a horse and buggy oh Buck's hill.

Hu was found unconscious In the 
road, and the horse and empty 
buggy were found two mllea away.

Larson suffered lacerations, o f 
the forehead and a possible skull 
fracture and was taken to S t 
Mary’s  hoapital.

Japaitese Shift 
Two Admirals

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts), July 14.—W l-T h e Navy 
Ministry announced today appoint
ment of Vice Adnilral Masai chi 
Nilml aa commandant of the Ma|- 
Buru Naval station. Since April, 
1941, he has been comnuuider of 
JrpaneM Naval forces in South 
China watert. (He commanded 
Japrnese Naval forces In Flen'A 
Lndo-China and In the Battle of 
Hong Kong.) ’

Another appointment announced 
was that of Vice Admiral Maaukl- 
chi Mataukl aa president of the 
Maritime Affairs Bpard. He has 
been chief o f the First Section of 
.Umi Naval'Oonatructkm Bureau.

David Harum.
3:15—Ne\i:S, ■
3:30—Keyboard Concerts.
4:00—Olga Covclle.
4:15—Joey Kearns.
4:30—Strictly Swing.
4:45—News.
4 :55—War Commentary.
5;00—Ad Liner — Musical Coop

erative.
6:00—News.
6:05—Sports.
6:15—Star Parade,. ■
6:30—Frazier Huiit—News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoe 'n’ .Andy.
7:16— Glen Miller’a Orch.
7 :30—rAmerican Melody Hour. 
8:00—Are You a Missing Heir? 
8:30-^T)ie Nature of the Enemy: 
S--.55--CecU Brown—News.
9:00—Tommy Riggs and Eletty 

Lou.
9:30—Cheers from the (jampa. 

10:30-^Harold Ickes.
10:45—Arms for Victory.
1 1 :00—News. /
11:05—Sports Roundup. /  __
11:105—News Analysis.
11:15— Dance Orchestra. , 
11:30—Dance Orchestra. v'
12:00—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special .— Music, 

time.
7:30—Youth Center Program. 
7:40— Bond Program.
7:55— News. ^
8:00—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special—Music, 

_  time.
8:30—News, i
8:35— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press Newa. ..
9:15—The Radio Reader. .
9:30—Good Morning.
9:45— Hhrvey and DeU.

10:00--Valiant Lady. 
l&;fV—Stories America Loves. 
i0:30--—Down Brush Creek Way. 
10:45—Music in the Air.
11:00—Treasuiy Star Parade.. 
11:15—Fletcher Wiley.
11:30—Bright Horizons , _
11:45— Aunt'Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. .
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister. ( -
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent.
12:45—Our Gal .Sunday.

1 :00—News.
l:05-:-The Inside Page. '
1:15—Women In White.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45—The Goldbergs.

■ 2:00—Young Dr. 'Malone.
2:15—Joyce-Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30—We LoVe and Learn.
2:45—U fe Can Be Beautiful.

Bridgeport, July 14.-—(JPi—Mrs. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, wife of the 
former governor, had a four--leaf 
clover today and considm d it a 
good omen, she amid, for the forth
coming .election in w h l^  her hus
band and Governoc^ Hurley wUl 
have their eecond^ joust at guber
natorial honors.^/

Mrs. Baldwin picked the clover 
at the Longshore club in Westport 
yesterday, after arriving at the 
outing given by the Laurel club, 
group of legislative newspaper
men, at which Governor and Mrs. 
Hurley and former Governor and 
Mrs. Baldwin were among the 
gueata.

Joe Woolfaon, Governor Hurley’# 
press secretary, immediately ’ an
nounced he had ’’planted’ ’ the four 
leaf clover to "mislead’ ’ the G, D, 
P. oppoaition.

May Become Heirloom
Mrs. Baldwin, a believer in signs, 

nonetheless held onto the tradition
al lucky omen and stowed it away 
In her pocketbook. I f  things go 
right In the Republicans for Nov. 
3, preauraably it will become a 
family heirloom.

' The Laurel club outing, first auch 
aflair the newsmen have ever held, 
waa pronounced a auccesa with em
phasis, for the day turning to 
water sports and social activities 
instead of politics.

Former - Senator C/harles B. 
"Shang” Wheeler of StratLord as 
honorary member of the club, was 
special guest o f honor and was 
presented with a bronze elephant 
traditional emblem of the G.O.P.

The presentation was made by 
Frank J. Quinlan, president of the 
club, who extended wishes-for a 
long and happy life to "Shang" 
who will be 70 on Wednesday.

Speak “ Off Record”
Governor Hurley and Mr. Bald

win spoke briefly in the tradition
al "off the record” view.

Former Gov. Wilbur L. (/rose 
and Democratic State Chairman 
John T. McCarthy sent regrets 
that they were unable to attend.

Other guests included Republi
can State Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley, J6hn F. Robinson, execu
tive secretary to the. governor; 
State Police Commissioner Edw-atd 
J. Hickey, A1 Pierson o f The New 
Haven Rallroadv-William J. G. 
Meyers, retired Associated Press 
bureau chief for Connecticut; 
Judge Max Spelke of the state 
juvenile court, Albert L. Coles, 
majority leader of -the state Sen
ate; John J. Fitzpatrick, Chair
man pf the State Liquor (Control 
Commission, Former House Lead
er Daniel F. B. Hickey of Stam
ford, and meThbers of the Laurel 
club, from newspapers ill' over the 
state, and their wives.

Baken^ Workers _ef

Return to Jobs
San Diego, (/allf., July 14.—(JO 

—AFL bakery workers agreed to 
return to work today at the five 
major bakeries where they waUted 
out Friday In support o f wage in
crease demands.
' Dan Ctonway, international rep
resentative of the Bakery and Con
fection Workers union, announced 
the returh'to work plan last night. 
He added that the bread supply, 
dimini^ed during the dispute, 
would be. normal by tomorrow.

The request for unanhounced 
wage increases for some 140 work
ers kept ovens at the five plants 
idle Friday and over the week-end. 
Although civilian consumers were 
affected by th e . ansuing shortage. 
Navy and Marine men received 
their usual supply of bread. Con
way said employers had/agre^ to 
conduct further negotiations. He 
added any increase that might re
sult from these negotiations would 
be retroactive to May 3.

Appeal Is Made 
For Harvest Help
Pendleton, Ore., July 14.—(JO— 

With one-sixth o f the nation’s 1942 
canning pea crop at stake, eastern 
Oregon and Washington growers 
today sent out an emergency ap
peal for harvest help.

Nearly 40,000 acres are ready 
for harvesting. More than 6,000 
men, women and children already 
are in the fields and canneries are 
working three shifts a day.

But peas are spoUing on the 
vines because o f a labor shortage. 
Don Robbins, Pendleton manager 
o f the Federal Employment Ser
vice, estimated at least 3,500 addi
tional men arc needed. ,

Special Maneuvers. 
In Hawaiian Area
U, 8 . Army Headquarters, Ha

waii. July 14.—C/P>—Special Army 
maneuvers in all the Hawaiian is
lands start Friday.

Lieut. Gen. Delos C. Emmons Is 
to  address the,officers and men by 
radio Thursday to discuss the ma
neuvers and the defensive plans of' 
all elements in the Hawaiian De- 
portmeat.

Bav State Test 
Called Success

Boston, July 14.—(A1—M a s«- 
chusetts’ most extensive blackout, 
darkening 180--eiUes and towns, 
was declared a "grand job" today- 
by Maj. Gen. Daniel Needham, of 
the State Public Safety Commit
tee, who said that any further 
regulations wrould await outcome 
of the Army’s skyglow observa
tions.

There was no indication aa to 
when the Army would report its 
findings. - <

Turnout of air-raid wardens and 
auxiliary police for the hour and 
one-balf test, Needham said, was 
virtually 100 per cent. One town 
Milton, was reported to have fail
ed to respond,' but civilian defense 
officials there said that they un
derstood that’ junior wardens were 
not obliged to report.

Cummings Takes 
Fourth Wife

Baltimore,' July 14.— (JO— Mr 
and Mrs. Homer 8. C/ummlngs to
day planned a brief honeymoon 
before returning to (jumminga' 
Washington home.

Chimmings, who was U: S. attor
ney general In President Koose- 
velt'si cabinet from .1933 until 1939, 
and the former MUs Julia Alter, 
of New York (?Uy. were married 
at suburban (/ockeysviUe yester 
day.

Mrs. '(/umminRS, 32, Is the 
daughter of Frank W. Alter and 
tha late Mrs,. Alter, of Chicago. 
Formerly Secretary to the late 
Floyd Gibbons, newspaper corres
pondent and traveller, she had re
cently been writing for radio.

It pras the fourth marriage fur 
Cummlnn. wbq^la Jt. ■

Foi:
tiona to 
drive la
close tomorrow 
the committee 
make their returns' 
Buckley Immediately. 
Martin Haberera 
John Donahue 
Richard Twinen 
Ann Steiner 
E mil Johnson . . . .
Qrorge Tomlinson „
George Smith . . . .
Mrs. Jennie Cflulow
Joseph Me(?arten ..........
Hanna Spokeaflcld........
Betty Jesanls ..................
M. De Sim one..........
James Topllff ................
S. BuUa............ ...............
Mary W. D ougan ............
Elwood Field ....................
MlUicent Owen ................
Verna White .............. .
Stewart W. D ougan ........
Harry Dwyer ............
Mrs. W addell...................
Alexander Madden . . . . . .
PhUlp S. Berry ................
John H ayden ............ .
O. G. Anderson
Joseph S. Monsfleld . . . .  
John A . Hutton
Felix Paganl ........ i . . ' . .
WilUam Agoatinelli
Arthur L  B rook s............
Nora D. NevcUe . . . . . . . .
Stephanie W ro n a ............
Roicco Macre ............ ...
Mildred C/oleman ............
Eva M. Luts . . . . . . . . . . .
Robert J. Dowd . . . . . . . .
Augxist Twarenite ..........
Wm. F. Taggart . . . . . .
Bernard Devlin ..............
^nna Simons ..................

'Emma Falcette .......... ...
Robert Sullivan . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. EUa Atamian
Sarah Kurka ...........
Valerie Starkweather . .
Mary Hanna ___
Earl Ballsieper ..............
Robert C/ampbell . . . . . . .
Beriilce Merenlno . . . . . .
Wm. J. Vennard .......... '
Mary McCarthy ------- --
Frank Mordavaky/^.. . . .
Clara Porzio ........—
Geogina Reichert'
Calvin Muldoon ..............
Mary' Starkweather . . . .
Nina Met(Mlf ........ .........
Edith Horan ........ ..........
Minnie Thompson .’ . .  .7 '.
Ragina HUlnakl ..........
Katherine Modean . . . . . .
L  Desplange . .  - ............
Mildred Peterson ............
James> Johnston ............
Wm. GOhlt ......................
Archie Mc(/oUum............
Thomas Henderson--'.. . . .  
A. Freddo .......... ..
P. McCann ........ .............
Alfred C. Leldholdt 
Joseph Pucci . . . . . . . . . . .
Louis C/onstant
Margaret Bain ..............
David Carson ................ .
Wm. Neromack ..............
Letitia Kramer ------------
Ruth O. Ritchie ..............
Geraldine Roberts and

Mrs. Sherwood Fish..
Katherine Wagner ........
Bertha Wetherell . . . . . . .
Mrs. Mary Young ........
Eleanor Fontlna ............
Theresa Steiner .......... .
Rose T. Fracchia ..........
Mary Mahieu ..........
Mary Ozut .............. ...;
Margaret Gessay 
John J. Kuhnly .
Estelle Gay .......... .
Celia Jukhotfles 
Doris Adkms 
Alma Tell ..
Leola Lynde
Maud Leggett ............
Joshua F ly in g  ..........
Anna Shea
Pauline' Dzialrdus . , . .
Walter Dougela ........
Esther Kloter .......... .
Ernest Custer ............
Louise KohM . ........ ..
Minnie Clulow ------ . . .
Mary M. Strong 
Emily P. Fracchia . . . .  
Gertrude Nelson . . . . .  
Frances Wobllebe . . .  
Alice Kose
Stella Race . ............
Mosee Taggart ..........
Flora Nelson 
'Julia Carter . . . . . . . . .
Emily Dowd ................
Theresa McCluakey , . i  
Betty Stavnitaky . . . .  
Helen Kli^inaky . .
Jacob Kotsch \
Sam K otach ................ .
Anna Fischer ? ............
Axel E. Weiman . . . . . .
Esther Dense ............
Margaret T. Sanderson
Kate Adams ..............
Helen Armstrong . . .  
Signe (?uster 
Hedwig Mc(?uUagh ...
Anna Coleman ..........
John Suhle ................
D. H. Drlggs^............
Elsie J. Jones . . . . . . .
Friends ....................
E. Johnson —. ..............
Felix Farr .......... .
Philip. Cervinl ............
Ethel D illon ................
John Zwlck ................
Anna, Kalkowaki . . . .
Carl Olson . . . . . . . . .
Susan Zwick 
Helena <»lckup.
Sarah Price
Sarah Wilson . .  .̂ .......... ..
Mrs.'ECaAe Wallentln . . . .
Kate Evans ......................
Margaret Bowdls . . . . . . . .
Florence D ow n in g..........
LlUian Hlcktng ............ ..
May enU ins......................

Mrs. Bridget F a y ........
C/athcrine R. G u y er ........
Olga Davta ........................
Jennie Rlsley,,...................
Annie Ford . .J...................
Elizabeth Franceschina .
Robert MacebtaotU..........
Dora Foster • ............ '• • •.
Siisanna D em k o ..............
Charlotte Porterfield . . . .
Agnes B. Beck ................
Albina Raccagnl ..............
EMea Fracchia ........ ..
Annie McIntosh ................
Bessie B rockm an........
Slophle B ln ork ..................
Doris M cIntosh................
‘Mrs. Antonia Horaachuf- 

sky ............................. -
F. Serri Hoha  -------. ;
Michael S. S h e^an  -....-.

a list ot eoatrlbu-<9D. P. Johnson
Mrs. Mary E. Carsons
Julia .8; W e iss ............
Mrs. X . Noskc

reqdested to ; Rena B. Warden . . . . .  
\  fo ^  Walter ; Mrs. SteUa K. Noyes .

j Agnes S k o o g ........
1.00 Mrs. Mary V. Brown
1.00 Geneva I. Lockwood . 

-1.00 . Mrs. Madden Roty . .
1 ^ ;  Katherine Winkler . . .
1 .00.1 Mary Simpson ...........
1.00'Adeline E. Ott . . . . . .
2.00 : Maria Sinna-mon . . , . .
1.00 Beatrice Dlxa . . r . . . .
1.00 UlUah
1.00 Elsie

McCaughey 
i n s . . . . . , s

•r'

'V

,v

Clara Coffin 
Alice. McCavaAagh
Rose Balkner-.................
Mrs. Mary Heatsy . . . . . .
Margaret FitzpatHck . .  
Mrs. J. Irwin . . . . . s . . .
Margaret’ Daley
C. J. Leary ;
Mrs. Irving W. Fay . . .  .̂
Helen Peccos .............. .
Daisy Rhodes . .  i . . . . . .
Martha E. (?hase 
Gertrude M. LtSk 
Betty Rickloff - .
Marie Douglaq . . . . . . . .
Josephine G nyb ............
Rosemary Pallier . . . - . .  
Murid A.̂  Campbell . . . .
Anna Kaupt . . . ' ............
Anna-''Demko ..............
Elaine 'Connell ' ..............
Clifford House . . . . . . .  i
Alfred Smith . . . ' ............
Joseph Ditrolino . . .  . .
Mary Mathvlnk . . . . . . .
Ann Chumside . . . . . . . .
Georgina Tomlinson ....
Lillian Kirnan .......... ...
Qertrude Elliott ............
Elsie Flint .................. .1
Ruby Cervinl ...............
Helen Frederickson . . . .
Mary Finney ................
Mrs. Lo-Jise Wiganowski 
Mrs. Mabel Barrett 
Catherine Slisz .
Nicola Fraclnl . . . . . . . .
Anna W aickow skl........
Margaret Clraeser ........
Mrs. Florence Suhie . .
Agnes Gabby. ................
Evelyn /Amnami, ..........
Angelina Bacchia ........
Alice McCartan ..........
G. W. EUls . . . . ___ _
Ernest Gauthier .......
Mrs. Mary M. Graves .
Mary A. Paul ..............
Carrie ■ Irons ■..............
Friend
Anthony Dubaldo . . . . .
Margaret Nicola ..........
Mary 'A. Godek ............
Helen W. Oleskl . . . . . .
Sarah M. Finnegan . . 
Jeannette L. Cote , . . . .
Christine L. Phillips . .
Friend ............................ ..
Jennie M. Fogarty
jUilUan Roulan ..........
Jane S.
Martha Mooney 
S. Quinn . . . . . .
Friend ..............
Alice Pitkin 
Josephine Jarvis . . . .
Lizzie Sargent ........
Mary N a v ^ ..............
Mrs. Mapy O ’Malley 
Arthur, Nelson . . . . . .
Frank- Rosenberger . 
K aw rine Reiss . . . . .
Beatrice - Owen . . .
!Soh'n McVeigh ..........
Mrs. Annie Brennan . 
Gertruda E. Kissman . 
Herman Bassett . . . .
Friend .......... '. ............
Joseph Hille .........
Annie Lewis . . .
Sally Kalrls ..............
James H. Neill ..........
Florence Dancosse . .  
Mrs. -Anna Bensche . 
Anna Wolfram
Susie Lewis ................
Helen Gleason ..........
Sarah M. 'TUrklngton 
Florence D. Hauachild 
Emily Aspinall . . . . . . .
Jennie Phillips ..........
Sarah - Cunningham . .  
Martha E. Schabot . .  
Bolem S. Boebow.. . . .  
Alice Kosakpwiki
Evelyn Mora .............
Ella Fitzell ........
LlUian M. (/heney . . .  
(/aroUne EMwards . . .  
Helen Sadrozlnski . . .
Marla N.. Lea ........
Lena Maltempo/--.. .
Hsdtie Lennon .-
Arlene Wiganowski .
SteUa Maltempo ___
D. H. Lucas ..........
Adde Zanhinga . . . . .  
Florence Worden . . . .  
Harry A. Madden .
LIU Copeland ........ ..
Catherine Doherty . . .
Anna Dickson ..........
Marie L  Chicoina . <:.
Oscar W ilson ..............
David S ta tion ........ ...
Paul A rear! ..
J. J. WUUams 
Carl J. Earn ..
David OolUns ,
Samud Brown'........
Joe McOinn . . . . . . .
Joseph y/. Shorts .. 
James F. Tierney ..
‘Thomas B in k s........
C. M. Hemingway . 
Geo. S. "Grous 
Wm. Vennart . . . . .
Mary McVeigh -------
LadmiUa A. Ondeck 
James McLaughlin .
Herbert B enson-----
Frank J. (iervlnl . . .

Jeannie Wohrlia ............ .
Anna DeSimone ..........
JoMph J. VaUuBsl . . . . . . .
P. B a ire tt.......... ..............
T. J. Klejns .................. ; .
Margaret J. Topkiff . . . . y
B. Schubert . . t .......... ..
Pearl Blanco .................. ..
Msiry Demonebi ......... ....
Eva B. Montgomery 
Anna Schula . ; . . . . . / . . .  
Annie Taggart . .  .y . . ..

IJ. Korvisto . . y ........ . ..
Clarence COMafiiM
Henry EMmMdB ............
EUzabeth ^hnson  . . . . . .
EUsabeth/Shidda 
Mrs. E ^ n  (/ampbdl . . . .
Blanche Poirier . . . . . . . . . .
Lols H. Merritt K - -----
ENera Irwin . , . .
Ann McCullough . . .  
Margaret S. Wilson . ' . . . .  
AUce McCann
Ed. F. Taylor ..... ..........
EUzabeth Kennedy . . . ; . .
Anna Murphy ..................
Joseph M cLoughlln..........
Andrew F. G ardner........
Julia Wilson ....................
Isabelle McC/ann..............
Gerda E. M orse ..............
Gladys Merrlman ............
EUzabeth Dimlow . . . . . . .
Ertima VonDeck . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Nancy R o w e ............
Myrtle (jlkmann
Barbara Schoen........
Elizabeth Brjmley . . .  . . 
Anna JohnsM . . . . . . . . .
Carl A. Anderslm . . . . (
Emitia Vannaon ?\. . .  .\ 
Marian C. 'Teabo .
Mary Charter........ .. ?\. . .
Margaret Anderton . . . . .
John L itt le ......................
M. H. McCarthy ..............
Mary Glenney .............. . .
Margaret Richardson . . . .
UlUan Cliriat........ ........  ; ,
Gertrude MeVaIgh
Florence Sheekey , ___ ,.
Mr. arid Mrs. 07*'G. Ander

son and Sherwood . . . .
Lena Hnhenthal ..............
Signe Sheekey ................
Kathryn Mathias . . . .  .
Clarlbel Carlson . . . . . . . .
Wm. Irwin . . . . - .........
Joseph E. Moore . . . . . . . .
Florence -McMally 
Betty Watts . . . . . .
Hazd B. Hutchiriaqn 
Elvina Druandi 
Frank Schlebel '
Josephine Felice^
Friend 
Friend 
Mary Areiy 
Friend
Berms Brenen 
Lsirryy
W. ^ g l i o  ............ .............
Clmrs R. Charles , ........

etty M ae .........................
Friend ........................ .
Friend ..................
Sylvia Oitrinaky ............
Lorraine Hansen ............
Shirley F. - ........ ........... ..
Rhoda Hail . . .  i ..............
Bett Works ......................
Alice K-upchunas ........
Shirley Little ........ .
Deans Brenner ................
Lorraine Vaillant ............
OigS lamonaco ..............
Arlene Schwartz . . . -----
Lois Bracks ........ .............
Carolyn C. P a y ea ............
Rose D. Falcetta . . . . . . .
Chas. Plller ....................
Mary Naven ................
Norma Brock ..................
Julia E. Breen .......... .
Mona Ypre Post British 

War Veterans . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wiol-
•' cott ..............................
Thos. G. Dougan ..........
Clarence Bairiow ..............
Gammons-Hoaglund Co.
Colonial Board Co............
Lydall and Foulda Paper

Co. ................................
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co. .

Overnight Mews 
Of Connecticut

By Atsoclaled Press

Winsted. Fire of undetermined 
origin last night de.stroyed*the old 
Franklin-MOone Boat ■ Company 
factory with a loss approximating 
$5,000. Firemen Said a building 
was filled .with Junk and waste 
^per.

Greenwich.-Eugene Schlosser, 
9, found a bracelet belonging to 
Lily Pons, the opera star; and re
turned it to her yeaterdw. Miss 
Pons, valued the bracelet .at $.100 
and rewarded the child. Mias 
Pons lost the bracelet Friday.

Hartford The Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps has announced ac
ceptance -.of two negroes. Miss 
Mary 'F . Kearney of Bridgeport 
arid Ml.ss Ruth A. Lucas of Stam
ford as ollicer candidates. The 
women are college gniduates and 
will start-two months' tralnl 
July 20 at Fort Des Moines, loyil

Hartford. — Frank J. Zamiick. 
executive officer of the Hartford 
County Rationing Boqrd. said last 
night that bicycle.# Tationlng would 
start this, morning in the four 
largest communitiies in the local 
area. Certificates -̂111 be distri
buted in Hartford./ New Britain, 
Manchester, and Bri.stol, and thj 
public will be enabled to make 
plications to boards which !ia\;f''272 
machines to? dispose of.

Officers Get 
Higher Rai

Four !<fi[ajor8 in Stat
Guard Promoted■ (. ■
Lieutenant Colonels.
Hartford, July 14 — (JCj — ' 

Connecticut State Guard anfiovi 
ed today the promotion ot ■ 
majors to the rank of Iteute 
colonela. AU are battalion 
manders.

They were:
Lieut. Col. FrSh’k M. Greene 

Stamford, Thlfd Battalion,
Mflltary District:

Lieut. .Col. P ^ r  E. Vox 
Waterbtiry, Third BattsU^, Fir 
M iliary District.

jeut. Col. Jam e^H . Wild 
tamford. Fourth/Battalion; Se 

ond Military Diptrlct.
I Lieut. (^1. J/Shn A, Holbrook 
! Weatbroo'.i, E>lTth Battalion, Sec 
i ond Militapy District.
I The office of the adjutant geii 
j era! a l ^  announced that Governo 
; Hurlpy would review the .Unit 
' Stqtea Army’s 797th, 708th rt 

til Military Police battallona 
'r.mp Hurley, Niantic, oiv ThU 

day afternoon. The camp, now i 
by the Army, was-for'merly 
Connecticut National Guard’s sum| 
mer training ground.

No End to H<^t
Wav<vlii r.liiiia

C hungk^, July '14 (Ab.—The
temperarilre rose to 102 degrees 
Fahrenheit in the shade in Chung-. 
kln"/(oday and the Weather Bu- 
reyi Isported it aaw no end to the 

ek-oid- heat wave in Szechwan 
hnd other provinces. In Kiangsi 
province, C^nese and Japanese 
troops fought'ln a temperature of 
94 degrees in t ^  shade.

Many Chinese sfHUfht relief from 
the heat in com^ratively cool 
dugouta among the rocka. Rlch- 
abaw coolies turned. awSy custom
ers because o.' the heat and some 
Oiinese even'Sought comfort in 
the muddy and treacherous cur
rents of the Yangtze river.

The' only ice. -manufactui'er In 
(Chungking, "Pbr" Schwer from St. 
Louis, Mo., was unable -’ to  cope 
-with the demand.

Former Premier D in

Madrid, . July 1 4 . -Joaquil 
Sanchez Toca, 89, former premied 
and president of the Spanish SenJ 
ate under the monarchy, died yes-[ 
terday at Pozuelo de Alarcon. Htj 
waa confidential adviser at on* 
time to the late King Alfonso.

OWSE^aWWITHTHI^
E! Ij '

( _NBBUBXntnî '

MAGITEX
I NewBwfcfckSDsmsesfwOna 

Coa— 8mwws fU m, Tk laly 
' Rub bubble* in—wi 
I — Pre»to!—you 1i4»8 a 
' clean, nice • amelUsg pet. 

Rf^movet fleaiTlce, miiei 
and ticka niyrontact. Safe, 
efficient. Chsti only a few 

I cent* a Mth.
LarastKKtle 1 1 iTrial riaeSOa 
ArOtp't. Siorta a  DnaatMa.

WoSenffiMatl

■ASK y o u ^/JJe i gEIGHBOR ABOUT US*

RE-PPHOLSTER
AND REDESIGN YOUR

Piece Living 
Room  Set

Terms 
Arrangred

'  1.00
1.00
2.00
.50
.50

1.00

12.00

6.00
6.00
6.00

12.00
25.00

25.00
75.00

mmute

Total ...... .................. .
Credited to Manchester

USO ........................

-Total . . . 1 . ........ ........

..$4,448.78 

. .$3,5d0.00 

. .$7,948.78

asTTOMa

Rebuilt and Re-covered 
in Denim

We carry Oar Own Aeeoinita

Deaths Last Night
Washington—Dr. Henry Granger 

Knight, 63. chief of the Agricul
ture Department’s Bureau ot agri
cultural Chemlitry and Engineer
ing, former dean of agricultural 
collegea in Oklahoma and West 
Virginia.

Methuen. Maas—Edward J.
Nell, 63,. retired veteran Associat
ed Press employe and father of 
Edward J. Nell, Jr., who waa 
wounded fatally In 1937 while cov
ering the Spaniah civil war for 
The Associated Press.

New York —Henry Eckhardt, 
48, chairman of the board of the 
American Association of Advertis
ing Agencies, former prom.otion 
manager for The New York Post 
and circulation' man for The Pitta- 
buVgh Post.

Springfield, m.-—L. J. WyUe. S9„ 
president o f the Decatur. 111., club 
of the Three Eye Baseball league, 
former president of the Three Eye 
and* Central leagues.

New Y'ork-^Jack \6'hlle, 49. 
night club entertainer and one of 
Brosdway’s beat known wags.

Congissslonal Guard

After Washington. D. C., was 
deatroyed .In 1814,..Congreae, forc
ed to convene at Blodgct’a- Hotel, 
was guarded by U. S. Marines. -

Here's What MacDonald Does
We stork a rompleto assortment of better material*. Inrlndliif 

brnims. Tapestries, Friezes, Brtcatelles and others.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
We Are a Member of the

“Better Upholstery Association of ,New England”

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 Main 8t„ American Industrial Bldg., Hartford Tel. 2-4127

^ ^ — Free EsHmato and Delivery Serrice In Co«nectlcgt.| 
^ ^ H v is lt  our offlee showroom from 9 A. .M. to 6:30 P. ,M,

l.OU
.50

2.00

W eVe Been to the Qiiarriet 
in Vermont and Have 
Bought a- Large Quantity o f  
Fine Memorials. '

We bought them at quantity prioee. 
We are prepared to pass the savings ea 
to you. ^

MANCHESTER 
M EMORUL COMPANY^

A. AIMETTI, Prop.
Ooioer Pepri and narrls<ta Streota 

Trle^one 7787 or 5707

Bu.v Direct and Save Salesmen’s Comnii:^ionH.

• — uor

p .  Pa p e r  -
. usta

ture oif ^  Ui«

•VstionaTDetaiMri^U,^ ta

. 1 .
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,200 Manchester Men 
Now in Armed Forces

Arrived at by 
Returns and Records 

'L l  Selective Service Of
fice; 311  Inducted.
About 1,200 Manchester meh 

BOW member* of the Armed 
of the United States, a *  

rly B* can be reckoned from 
^galacUve Service figures and rei- 
I porta bkck to the local draft board 
SoOce on enlistments. Registrants 
•to the first and second registra- 
jttons. Including kges 20 through 
■ f p Bnd classed in lA  are rapidly 
'brtng  d r^ e d . Calls for IB  men 
'I'bto now being made and already 

Inductions from the third 
riBglatratlon, ages 36 to 44 inclu- 
> Mve, have been made. * ,  , ^

From the registrants listed with 
i the local board 311 Inductions have 
Lbaen made. Out of the registrants 
: tba Armed Forces have drawn 219 
'snsB through enlistments making 

p a  tH *' o f 530 in the service who 
'registered with Selective Service
*kdre, '

How Grouped
RaglstranU In the various clas- 

■Mcatlons in the 20 through 
age group are as follows:

Oaas LA, ready for military ser- 
i Vice, 28; Class IB, ready for limlt- 

atrvic*, 125; a a s s  IC. membere 
‘ «g Armed Forces, 490; Class IIA, 

ary to civilian acNvlty, 44:
' r a f  UB, necessary to war pro- 
[dObUon, 281; Class IILA. deferred 
tor dependency, 2,195; Class IIIB,

• dsMrred tor dependency, employed 
I; In war production, 4; Class IVB, 

o ttcia l deferred by law, 3; Class 
:IV D , minuter of religion, 10;
; Claas rVF, physically, moraUy or 
[ Vantally unfit/197.

R eg istran ts^  the 36 through 44 
I age group/luted in classifications 

• above/MO as follows: 
lA . it s ; IB , T; IC, 40.

2; IIB , 5.
39; IIIB , 21̂

, 1; rVF, 16.
The Selective Service board is 

rpuay now classifying regUtrants 
[ la  u s  third registration, ■ and re- 
: Tiewing deferments In the ..first 

second registrations. This is 
Msaiy in order to provide 

I ipoup* for local physical examina- 
f.tlens each Friday. ThS local pby- 
< Meal examination determines the 
ftnrther claasification of men Sirho 
M y* been placed In the Class I 

I eiM^gory by the draft board. These 
men In Class lA  and Class IB  are 
later notified to appear for induc
tion and given the army physical 

{ •lamination In Hartford. Soon an- 
I Other large group will be sent to 
] Hartford for physicals. A still 
I larger group will be sent for army 

p h ^ c a l  examination, in Augiut. .
Ooebpatlohal Queries 

'Pccupational questionnaires have 
I been sent from the draft board of- 
fic* to all registrants in the first, 
second Slid third registrations. To- 

J  gay these occupational forms were 
■'asailcd from the office to all in the 
1 fourth, or 45 to 65 age group, 
i registeation. Mrs. Kathleen Var- 
I ney is occupational questionnaire 
[clerk and each Monday night a 
[group of nine girls have been as- 
I listing  in the clerical work. These 
I girls have volunteered *their ser
vices and are as follows: Misses 
Nancy Bantly, Betty Boyd, Betty 
Pevrey, Patricia Fagan, Marianne 
Fsrguson, Lois Gustafson, Grace 

I Norm, Lucille PeteVsOn and Shir
ley Wlgreh.

Merchants’ Day 
Tomorrow

Stores affiliated with the 
Merchants divi.sion of 
the Chamber of Com
merce will be- closed all 
day tomorrow in ob.serv- 
ance of their annual mid
summer holiday. .

3 : 2
Suez~^M and}redged a

r

Lieut. Parlous 
Off for Duty
- . • ■ '-.j- *■

Local Nurse Called ^to 
Report to Camp Ed
wards, Falmouth.
Second Lieutenant Ella A. Par- 

tons, United ^tate.s Army NurstTs 
corps, has received orders to re
port for duty at Camp Edwards, 
FaltnOuth, Cape Cod on Friday. 
Miss Partons resigned several 
weeks ago from the nursing staff 
of Memorial hospital where she 
was a ward supervisor. |

This past week M iv  Partons 
was the guest at' two farewell 
parties instigated by herN^-lends. 
one last Sunday in Golwa^^Hall 
where over 100 friends tendrtqd 
her a farewell dinner and an o th ^  
party th is' week^ at the Villa 
Louisa in honor"6f her. soon en
tering into active service.

Miss Partons received a fine 
personal radio last Sunday an^ 
other'frienda gave her a fine 
nurse's watch following the party 
at the Villa Louisa.

erryimPort Said, MeditenwheanX gateway to Suez -Canal

Green Uniforms 
For State Guards

Hartford, July 14. — (d“) — New 
foreSC~green uniforms that will 
blend with the landscape' have been 
ordered for the Connecticut State 
Guard, Governor Hurley announced 
today.

The uniforms will be worn when 
the state trodps go into the field 
for maneuvers. They are designed 
for guerilla and tactical warfare, 
serving aa a camouflage with the 
scenery.

The uniforms) of 'which about 
2.750 will arrive' in A few days, are 
of herring-bone twill, dungaree 
type, with trousers, looseback, 
jacket with collar attached, and 
buttoned up front. The hats are 
overseas type with sweatband.

The switch to "camuoflage” uni
forms comes out of the guerilla 
warfare achool of atate guard of
ficers at Concord, Mass,, which 
Brigadier General Rex Delacour 
attended today.

la  defenaa of Suez—the ditch 
she didn't want—Bfitaln la laying 
doam countless lives.

A hundred miles of braclU 
water, edged on either skle by 
barren, aandy .aQll — thalAs Suez. 
Yet those hundred'mlles'of water, 
connecting link between conti
nents, are key to an empire. Some
where east , of Suez li.e oil, India 
and the Far East and sllorn of 
these, England is envisioned by 
Hitler as a 
prey.

-Fren Ferdinand de I.,esseps 
built the waterway over the ob

stinate  opposition of the British. 
gq\’emment. It was only after 
thetvcanal ..was jn  operation that

a . (Tippled isle, easy

the sagacld.us DisraeJly^^agalnst the 
Judgment of tbahy Of his 

/ountrymei^ bought lnto\the com
pany which stin controls 
. Conceived ns ah iiistnirtieht for 
peace, the man-made strenm ^ ln  
ing the ' Mediterranean on 
north with the Red' Sea' to thi 
south, is the object of a  titanic 
struggle for trie second tim?! ' 

Early in this century, Germany 
already was .pasting avaricious 
eyes upon Suez -"as the' one place 
where England could be attacked 
ajtd mortally wounded from Eu- 
r(>pe.” But it was n.ot until .the 
first World War that she had op
portunity. to test her theory .and' 
for the- first time Britain was 
forced to fight desperately to ho^

thia narrow strip of isnd and wa
ter.

Italy, too, has a more than 
meager Interest in Suez, as Mua-̂  
solini well realizes. -Without- this 
water course his Ethiopian war 
would have been all but lmp<}sin- 
ble and during that campaign 
Italy paid -50,000- pounds weekly 
iii tolls for ships bound through 
the canal in both directions.'

In the RussruJapanese war and 
the Spanuish-American_ war, too, 
the canal became the hWhway for 
ships bound to battle, though 
the tempests of war have touched 
it frequently In the pfist, it is un
likely that, ever before has it felt 
the stre.ss of conflict as it does' 
today.

\

Must Kee]  ̂Up
! Looirl Retail MerrhantR 

To Celebrate Hero’
Day on July 17. i

' 1
'American Hero's Day; Fridiy, 

July '17, will take on'an added iii- 
cenlive^h^re when the town wljl 
celebrate a 'd^y which has been set 
n.side'for, the'njen who have perp 
fornwid valiant d^dft.Df .berolsraT- 
the defense of countfj
Americans everywhere, a re ' proud 
of the men whose exploits havO 
thrilled thc w'hole world. 'The Doo
littles, Kelley.s and others wh&'Arc 
waging a war far from home ahd. 
still l(X)klng and" expecting that 
they and their comrades will not 
be let down.
- About the onl> way that those 

who are left a t home can help, is 
to buy war bonds and stamps. The 
collections to date, reported by the 
local Retail Merchants, are listed 

I below:
State Theater . . . . .
.Post Office (bonds) .
Post Office (Stam ps)
J .  W. Hale (bonds)
J .  IV. Hal* (stamps)

.1122.600 
. 15,281
. )^.20O 
. > 3.100 

300

Nazi Units Gain
Mo)^ Ground

(CoatlOBMl from Page On«)

the

Urges Decision / 
On Voting Bill

!Couple Celebrates 
. 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F. Sault of 

SO Footer street reached the 25lh 
F iaa iv ersary  of their,cX>krrlage on 

Ju ly 11. They plaanhd no observ- 
•lice of the event but their reia- 
tlTM anil friends decided o t h ^  
Wlae. Friday evening a group n r -  
prlaad them and presented to/them 
iwo^aets of sterling silver /candle 
M d ers and a msiaofaay': mega- 
siae rack. RefreahiqiehU Ware 
aerred.

Saturday e voting As many as 35 
retattireB and fr i£ d s  arrived at 
Uieir borne uaeiQiMtedly and plans 
were qdlckly ;c&rled out for an 
outdoor sunpikr. Both evenings 

thorpugbly enjoyable to all

ult was the former Miss 
 ̂ Pentland. They were mar- 

'by  Rev. Manning B. Bennett, 
I rector of S t  Mary s Episco

pal church. They have one son. 
Cltfford J .  Sault who is married 
and also lives on Foster street

Public Records
O srtU eato of IneerporwUen

The Oolorcrete C:ompany of 
Hartford has filed

Washington. July/14.—̂ (J^—The 
House Rules Comimltee w'sS ssk- 
cd today to decide i^ulckly on a 
bill giving eligible soldiers and 
sailors a chknre to vote for Con
gressmen /tn the November elec
tions.

Re{^sentative R^tnsey (D. W 
V’s.)//the bill's sponsor, urged the 
ci^m ittee' tO-sehd "the ineasure to 
Uie House floor ahea^- oK the war 

"tax bill, which will comeXup for 
debate Thursday, j ChalrmM Sa
ba th. (D-ni.) had wiamed that, op
position of "some committee 
bers” might keep the meas' 
locked in the rules rpom.

The bill would provide absentee 
voting privUeges for all fighting, 
men stationed within the con
tinental United States. Balloting 
would be administered by secre
taries of the states in which the 
men are located, They would-be 
given 21 days in which to return 
their ballots.

troop movements before Voronezh | (The Germans claimed capture of

mem-

Fbur Fliers Die 
As Planes Crash

Jacksonville. Fla., July 14—(.ip> 
Naval flying officers and 

two-aviation cadets were killed 
yesterday when two training 
planes collided In mld-air and 
trashed near "here, the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station announceda certificate 6f

tncoiporatioB in the office of-* ‘ x h .
Town (nerk Samuel J .  Turklng-

Kmestlne Hooker and Mabel Ham- 
, Utoo as Incorporators.

The company plans to engage
In ihanufacturing. selling. and 

' purebaalng brick, masonry mate- 
[ttalx . cement resurfacing and ail I types of similar supplies and al- 
i Hid products. The company is au- 

to capitalise at 150,000
i UStU p e ferred stock of 500 shares 

t  •60 par value and 5,000 shares 
•awiBien stock a t  $5.00 par

Itoaaas y . and Jo a t^  8. Camp- 
I have laagad to Arturo Crem- 

I • •  tha atora at 226 Bpruca atreet 
[ t e  ana yaar at a monthly rental 
N  I4A

Qidtelaiaa Itaad
W kttar Perry, Bank Commls- 

r. liq u idator of tba Manchea- 
" I and Trust Deposit Gor- 

to-John It, Allen, proper- 
Oak atieeL 

y  _ ___
to -  Jam es J :  

on Kenstiigtofi 
Ceater street

The dead were listed as: 
TEnsign Philip H. Bates. 25, U. 

S'. N. R., of (iarpinterla, Calif., 
pilot of ,Qpe of the planes.

Aviation ' Cadet Remsen H. R. 
<Jr?go,' 22, U. S. N. R.. of Yeadon, 
Ea.. passenger In' Ba.tes' plane.

Ensign Rodger B. Wilson, U. S. 
N. R., of West Los Angeles, Calif., 
pilot of the second plane.

Aviation Cadet John Collins. 23. 
U. S. N. R.. of Ocean Citv, N. J ., 
passenger in Wilson's plane.

Fight for Price 
Control Pushed

Washington. July 14—()p>_' The 
administration pushed its fight to 
keep the price control structure' 
unchanged today in the face of 
farm group pressure from both 
sides of the Capitol.

■While the Senate entered Its 
second day of debate on changes 
price Administration Kenderaon 
declares would cripple' much of the 
prograna, the House Agi^iculture 
Committee came for-jt'srd

new German tank divislonsi^
9th and 11th.

Headquarters of the dlvlalons' 
was reported captured. A Hun
garian cavalry detachment was 
wiped out and 99 tanks were der 
stroyed, Russian ctispatches said.

Serlonsneas
'The sreioiisness of th ^ itu atio n  

however, was Clear.
Headlines at the top of 

p,ages of Pravda, the Com: 
party newspaper; said;

"Fighters of the R ^  Armyl 
Serious danger- thre^eim your 
country. The nation/appeals to 
you as dear sons 'to make ever 
stronger your blqws upon the on- 
itoihing enemy^

On the wanronl northw est. of 
Moscow the/Russians said their 
troops had ' gained the initiative 
over Nasi forces and alr-bome re- 
Jn fo rc^ e n ts  on the Kalinin front.

Thb 8o\-iet Information Bureau 
a powerful German onslaught 

in the ^ h e v  area, 135 miles north
west of Moscow, forced an out
numbered Russian defense force’to 
yield ground, but denied German 
claims of a victory in which 30,000 
Russian troops were v reported, 
trapped. . • \

Threat To Moscow 
The fighting, certainly not more 

than 150 miles from Moscow, was 
seen aa a potential new threat to 
the Soviet capital.

The Russian account said the 
Germans’ launched an offensive 
July 2. and that both sides lost 
heavily in fighting through Ju ly 13. 
Total - Russian casualties were 
placed at 7,000 killed and woufided 
and 5,000 missing. , ,

"The Germans lost oveV'lO.OOO 
officers and men killed aldne," the 
Soviet Information Btireau de
clared.

" I t  is Imposslbl*/'’ the statement 
said, "to  conceal toe fact that the 
Germans daily loM on the Soviet- 
German front thousands upon thou
sands of men,- This, d'espite toe 
teniporary successes of the German 
ttobps, gradually tops the Hitlerite 
war^machine and prepares the 
ground, for the defeat of CJermany 
in this y a r . ’’

Germah masses forced a break-; 
through lh\a narrow sector of the 
Voronezh front and a third motor
ized Infantry division was swung 
into the attacks across the upper 
Don under the hammering, of the 
Rusaian Air Force, dispatches 
said.

fiattMcks In Other Regkms
The Soviet Information Bureau 

reported setbacks in . twq other 
regions to the south, with toe in
vaders advancing anew ht the 
point of their deepest penetration 
of Russian soil-below  the town of 
Boguchar.

Boguchar 4a on toe big bend 
of the Don 130 miles southeast of 
Voronezh and the report of com
bat south of that city implied a 
Nazi attempt to roll up the de
fenders against the river bank on 
the drive downstream toward the 
Caspian Sea.

Battling upon the approaches 
of Voronezh was reported par
ticularly fierce. Foot troope fired 
from rooftops, churches, shrubs, 
tree# and ditches. Artillery bat
teries poured out shells from hill 
and -wooded positions. ^

"In  an attempt to" Improve 
their positions in ..one sector 
where our units Inflicted on the 
enemy partleulariy strong coun
ter-blows," T u s  said, Ger
mans threw into action two Hun
garian brigades. The attacks 
were successfully beaten off. The 
Fascists lost 400 officers and- men 
killed. Our troops captured tro- 
jihiea and prisoaers."

Mass air raids on four German 
alrdromea were aaid. to have re
sulted In th * dsstructlca of 113 
planes.

Many Postttoa* Recaptured
A dispatch said many positions' 

were captured, lost and recap
tured. Soviat aviation appeared 
active In dive-bombing the Don__  iviih ........ .. .............  .......

•harp critlciMn e< his BoUelfa J_Jriv$r.creiaino west of thg town,

and the German rear.
At one place 70 tr u ^ s  loaded 

with soldier.s were agdcl to have 
been destroyed. At another a 
military train wp# wrecked by 
(iive-bombing.

Far remove^from the southern 
fighting, RiW ians on the Kalinin 
front repopted not only stopping 

\Bttacks throwing the Ger- 
mons OB the defen.sive. The bat
tle apea was described as "co n 
siderably reduced.”

ovlet soldiers hav(s_ driven the 
fernians from several villages on 

the. Kalinin front and cut an im
portant highway (perhaps a 
Rzhev-Staraya Russa route), the 
Moscow radio said.

Kill 2,()00 ^ rm a n s  
etalls were scant, bbt a su)>- 

scqilent communique said a Soviet 
fightingvforce on the Kalinin front 
had kllledvjrnore toan 2,000 Ger
mans and (Itotroyed more-than 54 
tmiks In six aays, while Nazi at- 
taftto in anotherN(ector « )st the 
invMers 12 tanks aqd 700 dead.

"The Germans dlspatohed alr- 
bome troops to the viHnity of 
point 'G ," ' it said. "Many o ith em  
were shot before landing. Th«''ceat 
were wipCd or.t on the. grouncC 

Furious fighting in the Rzhev 
direction assumed proportion# that 
might mean another German- bid 
to try to reach the capital, Rus
sian reports indicated. /

Loss of ground near RzKev had 
been acknowledged by ^ v ie t  m i- 
thorities, but more than 10,TOO 
Germans were declared to have 
died there in 12 days.

, Reports .Series Of Reverses 
Gravely phrased' communiques 

reported a series of reverses for 
Red Aciny men a t the hands of 
superior invasion forces striking 
toward Volga valley Industrial 
centers and C.'aucBsus oil fields, a 
Nazi break-tbroiigh in the Voron
ezh area.and withdrawals to the 
south. . ,

Nevertheless, It w ak declared 
that Adolf Hitler was losihg thou-' 
sands of men dally and this, "th- 
depehdent of any tem porary'suc
cess of the German fopCes, Is 
gradually undermining^ Hitler's 
war machine and ppe|>ariBg the 
ground for Germa)»j^s defeat."

( Berlin's railto asserted in a 
propaganda brbadcaat that "catas- 
trppbe.has .broken on the Armies 
of Marshal Semeon Timoshenko 
and the pursuit , of beaten Soviet 
troops It continuing on a broad 
front." ' .

(L,o'ndon newspapers agajii urg
ed a continental invasioii. The 
Dally He.'ald declared that "If we 
fail to open a secoruT front sooij 
enough, because o r  under-organi
zation and Indecision or sheer low 
spirits, the pWpe of bur inieptitude 
may be no more freedom—any- 
w'here—forever.")

OernMos Pay.H eavy ’Toll 
A special announcement of the 

Soviet Information Bureau said 
Germany had paid a heavy toll In 
materiel and manpower for gains 
—unspecified In extent —  during 
the action southwest of Rzhev, up
per Volga pbrt a t which a Nazi 
garrison waa reported pocketed 
dunng toe winter campaign.

The Information Bureau (G la r 
ed the Nazi death list alone total
ed more than 10,000, against Rus
sian casualties of 7.000 killed and 
wounded and 6,000 mlSslng in 
fighting July 2-13 which develop
ed from t German attempt to "en
circle our troops by flank attacks 
and cut their communications.with 
the rear.”

Numerical superiority b f the 
tank-led O rm ans eventually forcj. 
'ed the Russians to withdraw, it 
was said. Most of the 5.000 missr 
ing Red Army men were declared 
to have formed guerrilla bknds. ' 

(The German high command aa- 
ported earlier th a t 30,000 Rus
sians had been captured in an en
circlement southwest of Rzhev and 
that several Soviet dlvisiona were 
'^nder annihilation.” I t  was not 
brought out whether the action rê

the c 'ty  July 7.)
, "During July 13," it was an
nounced a t midnight, ".our troops 
fought fierce battles pgalnSt the 
German Fascist troops w;ho broke 
through the front in the district of 
Voronezh. . . . The situation- re
mains grave. Our tanks, infantry 
units and artillery are repelling en
emy attacks." y

"Two hundred miles, to the south. 
Red Army detachments fell back 
again to. new defense lines bn the 
steppes east of Lisichansk under 
the cover of mobile groups and air
craft said to be "pinning the en- 
■ ^ y  down and inflicting heavy 
tosses on him.”

In the area between. Soviet sol
diers were reported stubbornly 
battling tanks and motorized In
fantry about Boguchar, On tHe 
Don's big ben(i 130 miles southeast 
of Voronezh.

Repulses Several Attacks
\8outh of Boguchar a Soviet field' 
forte killed about 5(K1 Germans'in 
the rapulse of several attacks, a 
commmilque said, but 'was then 
forced to reilre to prepared lines.

The Information Bureau said 
fierce battles" raged through the 
flight in this arra-;^Iess thftn 200 
miles, from the Soviet munitions 

of Stalingrad—arid '"in  the 
neighborhood of Voronezlb"
„'Th'(*' Voronezh break - through 

waa attributed to a strong co i^ n - 
tratlon of enemy forces in one nar 
row sector.

"Our troops are waging herol^ 
battle.#,", the communique 
"B ig  tank engagements coflt^ ie.

Total ......... 6149,981
All of tfift merchants ■ In Man

chester are participating. In the 
bond and stamp sales but the only 
one , reporting, a t of th is ‘ date, is 
the J . W. Hal* Cbmpsny. This big 
department store has set up a 
booth oit the main floor and em
ploys a clerk full time selling bonds 
anti stamps.

Generous Response ,
The general response from the 

public has been exceedingly grhti- 
fylng to those In charge and It Is 
expected that Manchester will gO 
over Its quota. It  waa said that 
several large Institutions are’about 
ready to make their report on the 
amounts’ which have been sold at 
the plants around the town.

While It could not be learned, 
definitely, many towns and cities 
throughout the state are planning 
big celebrations to be held during 
the last week of July. Hartford, 
fdr example, 1# holding parades 
every week in this connection an<), 
this method has boosted the sale- 
of bonds.and stamp's in the State's 
capitol city. Whether or not this 
town will hold a parade could not 
be learned.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

X  Furnished by the McCoy 
Bcnlth Servic*

.Address communlcaUoiMi to Ths 
Herald. Attention McCoy 

Health Servic*

tween Rzhev and Nazi-held Vyaz
ma, on the Moscow-Smolenak 
highway 70 miles to toe south.)

Acknowledgemeikt of a break
through at Voronesh. tn toe  valley 
of the upper Don 300 miles south 
of Mosew, w ar a significant de- 
vflocment bn the southern fro n t

Excellent Fishing 
Dll Streets of City

"insorpAi Ju ly 14— The 
f ls h l^ ' was excellent on P latt 
strp cr hill here today offer the 
brakes failed on a truck carry
ing two ton* of hmldocK, -floun
der, halibut mackerel and as
sorted shell fish Yrom Bridgeport 
to Ansonla markets.

'Careenm^ .down the grads toe 
th ick  not/ihiy lost-m ost of its 
cargo (later gathered up by resi- 
d en ts'bf'the district) but., also hit 
a  store,, a fence, tw o '^ rk ed  .cars, 
two bouses and, fiflmiy a' stone- 
Wall. ■ ' ' ' •

Harold Brid^^fortb of Bridge
port. the driver, escaped Injury.

"The b fu e S  ju st didn't; hold," 
he tbjd''police."

Hospital Notes
A daughter was bohi'today at 

Memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Cowles of S3 North jrapa atreet- .

A son was bom a t  the hospital 
today to Mr. and Mrs, Robert Me- 
Comb of 119 West street.

F'rom Forty To Fifty

In the average woman, the ye^  
from forty to fifty are imTOrtant 
to health. This time oiyiite is 
marked by the beginning of the' 
degenerative disease*/of middle- 
age Bucli as dlabptes, nephritl*, 
high blood pressore or heart dis- 
onlera„j I f  these chronic diseases 
are to be ppevented, it  is n^essary 
that a determined cffort/dnould be 
made /to improve the/nealth by 
using every health-building meaa-

A son was also bora today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mtckewicz 
of 128 EHdrldge street

•’~T' ■ —
Miss Priscilla Sage of 21 Court- 

land street, who was admitted 
yesterday following a  weak spell, 
was discharged from the hospital 
last night

O nsus today—106.

Admitted yesterday: Jam es Var- 
ley, Mflnsfleld: Mrs. Julia Curran, 
31 Hollister straet; Miss Helen 
Matson, 63 Glen wood street; Mrs. 
Frances Picard, 13 Chestnut street: 
Eklward Pagan!, 125 Charter Oak 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Beatrice McGowan. 13 Vine street; 
Mr*. Victoria Kurtz, 54 (toestnut 
street:'.M iss Carol Palmierk, E ast 
Hartford; Miss Priscilla Sage, 21 
Courtland 'street.

Admitted today; Mias Joan Law- 
 ̂ la, 42 Hollister street; Miss Irma

stored direct communications be-' DaSlmone, 104 School street; Har-
170 ^ r t ( er Oakvey Barbeau,

■treat.
Discharged today: Donald-Cus- 

ter, 41 Dougherty street; Mrs. Mll- 
dren Adanis, 38 Hudson s t r ^ t ;  
Mrs. Esther Pedemontc and infant 
son. 598 Center street; Anthony 
Levri, Wsjiping. . -

Through obsepAance of toe rules 
governing gcKid health It becomes 
possible, to jflerease the well-being 
of the patient so that she may 
look forward to many more busy, 
active years- Not only are the de
generative diseases avoided, but 
the entire period between forty 
and fifty may be ph*Md without 
any undue discomfort.

There are a 'g re a t many^women 
who view these year* wlthNmed- 
less alarm and anxiety. Inateads.^ 
possessing accurate information 
regarding the method of living to 
be followed, the average woman 
bases her opinion upon hearsay. 
She has heard that during these 
years she will begin to grow old. 
that she wlU have less vigor, or 
th a t . she must take life easy. 
Sometimes she fears th a t shs will 
lose her attractiveness, become 
less alluring and therefor* she 
worries lest she find. It difficult to 
hold' her husband's affection. Such 
notions are ridiculous. B y  means 
ot a  sensible, toealthful way of 
living, there ls*no need to sudden
ly become old, and while o t  course, 
the strenuous activity permitted 
to a, woman of twenty shoulu not 
be indulged in suddenly,. never: 
theless a moderate amount of ac
tivity Is to  be encourageo. Very 
often, the patient finds that she 
ha* more Ume to devote to com
panionship with her husband and 
their relationship may become 
more satisfactory In every way;

The big mistake la  tha past has 
been In allow ing' (he average 
woman to 'fee l that 'with middle 
age must retire to the shelf. Such 
a  mistaken attitude produces the 

.feeling that the beat part of .life is 
over. The-actual O nto is tha't be
tween .forty and fifty, the busy 
years, of child raising are over and 
for the first time, the mother la 
able to  go ahead and live her life 
for herself. She can a t least do' 
what she wants to do. The multi
tude of demands upon her time 
and her energy made in earlier 
years by small children is over and 
her Ume becomes her own. Rather 
than feeling that the door of life 
is closing, she la entirely correct 
in feeling that new doors are be
ing ' opened. Because of the years 
of experience behind ner she Is. 
equipped to face life with the Wis- 
dona of maturity. All t ^ t  ha* 
gone before has led to  this. U fe  
should b* a t  Its fullest, richest and 
b est

Fortunately, during the last lew  
years, ws have "begun to  a p p 
elate the value and worthy of the 
middle years of,human m e, when 
an Individual reaches full bloom. 
In  fact, a  recent magaslne article 
states, “T h* present period be. 
longs to the middle-ag^ woman.”

I  am gUd to not* that many 
women In -fh* prime of life are 

_ jtv ery  whelssom* 
and saental activity. I,

Maii^^out Manhattan
By George tu ck et

New V ork ,--W * leara from a n .p in  for th* doe wfall* h# Axpertly 
AP report that while Winston sawed off the patient's leg 

was observing ' troop I ______Churchill
lAaneuvera In South C aro lln a .'^ e  I There's an expIiuiaUon to those'’ 
soliher. going over a rough hurdle, f yoohoos and Whistles that cobleM fidlNj. -  ’ - -M ter rtrls as they stroll 5th ave- 

ime. flear 51st, In the vicinity of
broke hi# belt and his pants felT 
down around his knees. The prime
minister i* said to have chuckled St. • n  Patrick's cathedral. For 
and then turned aside while th e  awhile \ lt appeared.^ as If some- 
embarrassed lad repaired the body wakxgotting//'fiesh.'' as the

.w. w  ̂ “"y  aC^e'born(>r drug store.
Accjdento like this happen more Thera woul4"be a whistle, a lone, 

often than you thbjk. Twice, once slow whlstfe, fOtonved by a voice
on a rtage and once in a  boapiUl that .cried, "lYhab^you ray kid!” 
o^ ratm g room, .1 #4w the same : But It w asn 't a w olf'at'all. It was 

.  company ! a 4»fct parrot owned by A man who
of The Student Prince ’ a  Heide]-/)fas an apartment nearby'x
berg "student'' lost his brltchoe' ___ —- ' \  —
about three feet behind the' feOt- 
4|ghts, and, as I recall now, he 
retrieved the situation m  best he 
could and trundled off stage to 
the mldflt of "Deep in My Heart,
Dear, I Hqve a Dream- of You".

But that iurtis nothing to what 
happened to ,  th* surgeon as 
he was am putating the right leg 
of a  man in the operating room 
one morning. This operator had 
a 'fine reputation but he w as ec
centric aa to his hospital dress- 
When he operated, he wore o-nly 
a long pair of white, wool drawers, 
boots, and a rubber apron. In  toe 
midst o f this amputation his 
drawers fell off, and without los
ing a motion or taking hla eye 
from toe  patient h e . Screamed ' to 
the nurses, "Get 'em up; damn it! 
Get 'em up!” They hitched them 
up and pinned tocnl with a safety

The gas situation Vs so Uad 
around here that mj’sterious guys 
hang around street corners, giving' 
tips as to where a gallon can be 
had. When you get there, say at 
6 a. m. (although the stations' 
don't open until 7). there's a 4fne 
of cars half a mile longj/-'This 
morning there was a ten‘ foot gap 
in a Hfle because of a driveway, 
A driver cameHjy, saw it. and with 
much difficulty s(l'uee.zed his car 
into the gap. • I t  was such a tight 
squeeze it took him easily five min- 
utes to get set. Then^he cut off 
the motor, sighed happily, and 
picked up a novel (o read while 
waiting. All the while a cop sto<xl 
by ahd -watched him. After he 
was a|l sflugly nestled in line, read
ing his novel the cop sauntered up 
and thumbed him out of line. I 
have seldom seen a nriore furious 
motorist!

feel that as-more Women' learn to 
put the emphasis on good health 
at that particular time of life, that 
we Will see the blessings of the 
forties become , better appreciat' 
ed.

In response to the letters asking 
for a  new article to be helpful to 
the woman past forty, I  have pre
pared some special material. Write 
to McC!oy Health Service In care 
of this newspaper and ask for 
your copy. With your letter send 
a large, self-addressed envelope 
and 6 cents in stamps.

O b ilu ^ y

Deaths
Joseph F . LACbapelle 

Joseph F. LaCtoapelle, o f ' 63 
Hamlin street^ died at hUK horns' 
this morning. He W'as torn In New 
Hartford 68 yeans age and- had 
been' a resident of/Afanchester for 
18 years. He wa*-1i member of the 
Brotherhood yw Maintenance of 
Way of toe/New Haves railroad.

Mr. LaCmspelle leaves, his wife, 
Mr*. /Helen LaChapelle; o.ne 
dai^trnter, EUes.'and a son, Victor 
/ this town.' He also leaves two 
irothers asd four sisters, rhey are 

Fred of Manchester, and John of 
Vernon; Mrs. Louise Barton and 
Mrs. Gertrude Moore, both of Ver- 
•nofi; Mrs., Margaret Klbbe of 
Rockville and Mrs. Mary Wolf of 
Bolton. There are. two grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning a t  8:30 from 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 O n te r  street, and nine o'<;lock 
from S t  Jam es's church. The fun
eral borne Will be open from seven 
o!clock tonight until the hour of 
the funeral, for the convenience of 
friends. .

Funerals
Mrs. John beltose

The funeral o f  Mrs. John De
Rosa, of 41 Ferndale drive, who 
died Saturday In Hartford, will be 
held tomorrow morning a t 8:16 at 
toe ‘(funeral home of Laraia and 
Sagarino, 247 Washington street, 
aw) a t St- Patrick's thurch, Hart
ford, at 9 o’clock. Burial will be, 
in Mt. St. Benedict's cemetery.

Ebell Enters
Guik}  ̂Plea

Hudford, Ju ly  14— UP)—  Dr. 
Wolfgang Ebell, E l Pasco, Tek., 
physician, pleaded' guilty to  ' a  
charge ot conspiracy to violate the 
1917 espionage act today in Fed
eral district court here.

Dr, .Ebell withdrew a former 
plea of Innocence, leaving only two 
M the five persons accused o f the 
conspiracy to' be tried storting 
Ju ly 28.

Those two ans: Gerhard Wilhelm 
Kunss, former Oerman-Ameilcan 
Bund leader, and the Rev. Kurt 
Molxahn, Philadelphia, Pa., clergy
man, who have both pleaded not 
guilty.

Pape to Seek 
Second Place

WalerburyxPublisher in 
G. O. P. Field for the 
Lieut. Governorshiji'.
Hartford, July 14—<;PiX\Villiam 

J .  Pape. Waterbury publisher, 
will seek the iWfublican nomina
tion for li^ tetianf governor thia 
fall. // '

I t  WM/learfied today that Mr, 
Pape bSs notified State Chairman 
J .  Krtineth Bradley of his Intcn-

Coflgreraman Jodeph E. Talbot, 
saying " I  would ratfler be back in 
(Connecticut than return to Wash
ington,” declared that he knew of 
Mr. Pape's plan# and " I  have no 
intention of running against him.'* 

Talbot, .whose role in the coming 
campaign is uncertain, conferred 
with Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Bradley 
in Bridgeport this afternoon. The 
Congressman said they would dis
cuss his place in the party picture.
- Although friends are suggesting 
him for secogd place, Mr. Talbot 
disclosed, he and Mr. Pape were 
•friends”, ahd he w-duld' not enter 

a convention contest with him, or 
oppose his candidacy In any way.

Considered a strong \otc-gettor 
in his district, Talbot said he did . 
not know W'bere he W'ould.flt into 
his party’s campaign plans, ahd 
‘that is why 1 am meeting- with 

Mr. baldw'in and- ,Mr. Bradley." 
He denied reports he bad his eye 
on any specific - plaiJc oa  ■ the 
ticket, expressing .the belief tliat 
it was up. to the atate convention 
to name' the candidates.

. Not Up to Him 
State treasurer in the Baldwin 

regime, and -later w-orkman's com‘‘ • 
pensation commissioner until he. 
won the special Congressional elec
tion in his district, Talbot says 
It is -not up to-m e to ray what 

office the party will araign to 
me.” '

In 1938. Talbot was being con
sidered for the attorney general
ship, but w-aa nominated for state 
trtosurer.

A fter conferring with leaders In 
his district and elsewhere. Talbot 
expects further guidance to his 
talk today with Baldwin and Brad
ley, but, he stated emphatically,
" I  am not a candidate for any 
specific place on the ticket.”

Seek Mothers Here 
As Plane Watchers

SuIHvaa Heads E lks

Omaha, Ju ly  14— Marie 
Sullivan, BostOT attorney, today 
was elected grand exalted ruler of 
the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of E lks a t the 78th annual na
tional convention here. He sue 
ceeda Judge John 8. McClelland of 
Atlanta, Oa.

Dateh Qaeea In New Tork

New York, Ju ly  14—OP)— Queen 
WUhelmlna of Th* N etberluds 
arrived in New York today from 
Hyde Park, N. Y„ -wber* abe bad 
been a  guest a t  |>reaidt9 t  Boose- 
vsK's Hudson vallsy esfkto. Ths 
ei-year-old moearcb )*aa met 
Mayor F. H. LaOuardla and other 
dignitaries * t  the city Umito and 
was esiXMtsd to  tba Waldort-As-^ 
toria. '

I mt Qrp—6 tVsspa

Lantfpii, July lA—cflli-x Ualtsd 
8tatoa Army hsadquartass an- 
Bouaesd today that MaJ. <3so. M. 
W. dark, of Naw Bock, now to fai 
eommand of all Amarican ground 
troops la Britain,

Mr*. Selim Mitchell, of 58 Strlclc- 
land street, who has charge of-se
curing volunteers from, the-.-mem
ber* of the Manchester Mothers' 
club to serve as watchers a t the 
air r^d  listening post a t .Bolton, 
la disappointed that so few have 
volunteered thus far. The club 
voted to enter Into this branch of 
civilian defense work on Wednes
days, but apparently the members 
have forgotten to offer their serv
ices, and somebody has to dp it.

I t  is not expected that mothers 
with young children can spare the 
time from their duties, but It 
would see that in a  club with 361 
enroUees i t  should not be. difficult 
to Hat the required number. The 
hours are from nlije to t-welve, 
twelve to three and three to six.

The transportation problem is 
simple enough. Watchers just 
have to call up the police cruiser 
about 15 minutes before they are 
ready to start.

Mrs. Mitchell's number Is 8295, 
an d .jh e  will be glad to give any 
further Information desired, but_ 
she is especially anxious that 
enough of the Mothers' club mem- 
bers will volunteer for Wednes
days, as per vote of the club.

8*«mhh1 Front Urged

New York, July 14—(JP) — The 
New York CIO Council announced 
today It bad started distribution 
of a  half mUlioh postcards ad
dressed to Prosident Roosevelt as
serting that a  secemd- front in 
needed "without further t!

Woold Withdrew British R ,: u

London. Ju ly -14. — (/P) The 
working Committee of the AU- 
India OongresS party ha* publUh- 
*d a  rsaohition propoqjog toe 
withdrawal of Britfah ru1e'’̂ fimm 
India. Reutsta reported today la a 
dlspatoh from W ariha, BidU.
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6-0 in

anks Top Tigers 
To Increase Lead

L ef^  Gomez Hurls Nic^ g j . ^ ^ j j g 9  g j g j *  
Ball After Bad/ Start
In First Frame; Red N e e d s  D o U g h  
Rolfe Back at Third. i- . tt  or L e s s o n s

oacl

Harness Racing 
Draws 5^00 Fans

New York, Ju ly 14;— (^ —Tally- 
hoes and surries—w ith , fringed 
tops, whip sprockets anff all—re
turned to favor last night at the 
opening of a  55-day program of 
haraesa racing' a t Rooaevelt Race
way on Long laland.

Patrons of the sport were car
ried to smd -from toe park to toe 
railroad station and subway en
trances a mils from the track in 
the conveyance* t h a t . were to 
vogue long before the automobile, 
gaa rationing and rubber shortage 
were heard of. ,

The 5,500 apectotora a t th* In
augural taw His Honor, with John 
Hartman driving, triumph In the 
Zffabrook pace to straight htato. 
He swung acrosa the finish to 2;06 
for tha mil* test arid did toe mile 
and a Mxteenth second heat to 
2:14.
' The Glen Cove trot also waa 
decided in straight heats, Willle 
Hop* taking tha laurels with Leon 
Toole to the sulky.,

Approoclmately $10,000 worth 
of ticketa ware sold for tba opener 
which was staged under tha a u s
pices of the nearby field chaptor 
of Army RaUaf.

Todays program faaturea ' the 
$800 BrOokvllI* ptnwa for 22 class 
pacers. The Ootoen, N. Y. win
ner, Toronto, is lihted among the 
eight staftera. .

. Hy Jndson Bailey 
'  AP Sports W riter 

He American League has Just 
buffered another chill in the region 
of its pennant race.

The New York Yankees beat 
town the Detroit Tigers again 
yisterday, 4-3, and the Waahlng- 
to n sen ato rs surprisingly shut out 
the Cnieveland Indians, 7-0, In a 
night galnc. . . 'S  .

These reSHlts, coming, as they did 
on the heels^of th e  Boston Red 
Sox's double sofncraoult before the 
St. Louts BrownsNSunday, placed 
an emphatic damperxon whatever 
rivals were rash enough to thlnle 
the world champions wcje cqK  • 
lapsing.

All season long Detroit haa'iMen 
the most troublesome y f  toe  
Yanks' opponents and the Tiger*

“ were tough to handle yesterday 
even though Lefty/'Gesmez held 
them to four h l t s ^ d  fanned seven 
while going the 'route for the sec
ond, time this,-year.

Gotocz Triumphs 
Oomeg. pitched one-hit ball for 

she inntogs, but In the first/ram e 
he walked one batter, hit another, 
made a wild pitch and then walked 
two more to force in a run. In the 
seventh he gave three successive 

'  singles to load the basee ahd then 
escaped with one run trickling 
across on a forceout and another 
on a fly.

The Yankees themselves were 
held to Six hits, four by Joe Gor- 

.' don, who dtoye In two run* with a 
pair of doumas, and another a 
two-run homer by Red Rolfe, who 
'had returned to the Yankees' 
•starting lineup Surqjay after a 

’ long illness.
, 'The Y'anka’ victory moved then) 
five full games in front of the idle 
Bed Sox; /

'(Senators Top Tribe y  
The Cleveland Indians, wh/had 

won four straight and. 11 of their 
last 14 (excluding a tie.), mean
while suffered a . rude JOlt at the' 
Nation’s capital and 'saw  their 

. third place distance toom the lead
ers swell to seven games,- 
. Young Walter Masterson was' 

the No. 1 boy for this Senators, 
holding cneveland-. to three '. scat- 

- tered singlea- while his teammates 
.p4]ted three pitchers for ten hits. 
Only t h e ^ c t  that the Indians' 
■talwato' infield reeled off four 
double plays kept th e  Senators 
from making their riaflquest even 
more complete. — >

A’s Top White 8toc 
. In the only other game,, also a 
night session, the Philadelphia 
Athletics nosed out the Chicago 
White Sox, 4-3, in 11 innings. Phil 
Marchlldon allowed Chicago Just 
eight hits aild he started the win-' 
ning rally in toe eleventh with a 

■ single after two were out. Mike 
Kreevieh, who had hit his first 
homer of the year in the fifth, then 
waited out a base on balls from 
Johnny Humphries and Elmer "Valo 

^cllow ril wrlto a run-scoring sin
gle. -  '

The only game scheduled In the 
National Leagu*. Philadelphia a t 
Cincinnati, was postponed.

'X T h ls  left Bloat of the attention 
bethe senior circuit centered on 
Pittsburgh's protest of a game 
with Brooklyn Sunday whet) the 
Dodgri* b*4 26 men in uniform on 
the bench. However, Manager Leo 
Durocher of toe Dodgei* contend
ed that the extra player. Pitcher 
Max Macon, still wras under con
tract to Braoklyn'a Montreal farm  
In the International League and 
therefore did not violate the m ajor 
league player limit. X

\Vhether It did or didn’t, the 
presence of Macon made toe im
minent subtraction of one player 
from the Dodgers' roster something 
to ponder and there was a possi
bility that the victim might be the 
veteran Schoolboy Rowe. The 
move may be hinging on wrhether 
the Dodger* can get waivers In or
der to send him to Montreal. I f  
they can't, one of the younger 
pitchers may feel toe  finger.

Berardino’s 
' At Aviation 

Player Is 
Earn Mon

B y  Barton Benjamin
New 'Ypto, July .14—Washed out 

of the/Crmy Air Corps after cbm- 
plettog four months and 26 days 

training, Johnnj Berardtoo is 
ack .with the S t  Ixniis Browns— 

so that he can keep on flying.
He wants 'to earn enough money 

to pay for a Civilian Pilot Train
ing course which will give him an 
tostnictor's rating and an entree 
to'̂ 'to® Uefry Command.

‘.‘I f  I  had the dough,” says the 
former been California ath
lete, " I  Wouldn’t have come back 
at all. But l  ,necd 80 hours of solo 
and the schbol charges twenty 
bucks an hour. ‘ TTiat’s $1,600- So 
I'm playing baseball to keep fly
ing."

When toe Browma are a t home, 
Berardino, 25, plans to commute 
between a flying sehool and -Sport- 
man's Park. He is 4eterm lnM  to 
have his hours In by the end of 
season.
Gordon Of Ifankee*
Also ClvUian-,imot

" I ’m not. the only b a ll. player 
who's flying,” he points out. "Jo#- 
Gordon of the. Yankees tells me 
he has 90 hours -in toe air. He 
may be working for toe same 
thing.”

Berardino has no compunction 
about his Army failure. I t  waa not 
a case of fear or lack of intelli
gence, but simply an Inability to 
fly , toe Army way.
, -'They called It 'Insufficient 
progress,’ ” he explains, with un
ashamed candor. "That covers a 
lot of ground. I guess I Just reach
ed a certain stage of development 
and stayed there.

"They-check you every 25'hburs. 
I f  you're not moving right along 
—goodbye. They may fieve lower
ed the .entrance requirements but 
they certainly haven't lowered toe 
graduation standards.”

The young Inflelder* who hit .271 
for the Brownies last season and 
socked across a commendable 89 
runs, volunteered fo r flying ser
vice before Pearl Harbor. --

Major Loaguo 
Leaders

By The As8oclate4 P r ^
Amcrloaa League

Batting—Gordon, New York. 
.347; Williams. BbatoD, .344.

Runs—WUlJatns, Boston. 71; D. 
DlMagglo, Hbston, 62.

Runs batted in—WlUlams, Bos
ton, 8,2; Doerr, Boston, 59.

Hits— Spence, Vtoahington, 110; 
Gdrdon, New York, 102.

Doubles— Doerr, Boston, 29; 
Higgins, Detroit, 27.

Triples— Hsato, Cleveland, •: 
five tied with 7.

Home runs—Williams, Bootoo, 
18; York, Detroit, 14.

Stolen bases—C;[asa, Washington. 
IS ; Vernon, Washington, and Ku- 
hel, Chicago, IS.

Pittsburgh— (Based on ten deci
sions)— Chandler, New York, 9-2; 
Hugbaon. Boston, 9-3.

National League^ 
Unchanged.

X i Put On KlM tsera

Park
with

there

Los Angeles— (F>— The 
(Commission .finally agreed 
the suffering public that 
ought to be a law. Th* commission 
Issued a new order forbidding 
adults and children from congre
gating near or peeping over toe 
shoulders of card players In city 
parks. Park attendants were 
ordered to enforce the kibitzer 
ban. .

Unlikely

Waltraases rarely stay long 
enough In toe hotel business to 
learn it  properly, and thus are un
likely to replace men in . dining 
room service, according., to  most 
hotel managers.  ̂ .

Ven BlUng b  Dc m  "

New York. — Emil Von Elllng 
of trade and field la the dean' of 
New York University coaches. He, 
has been on the Job for 28 years.

m
■

B U Y
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Elis Are Early Birds
'•t

Yale's new football coach! Howie Odell, already has well-hutlt prospects working In shorts 
former Pittsburgh star and Pennsylvania backfleld coach lugs ball on end sweep as blockers liti

Here the 
ve ahead.

Unioii^Takes 
Second Sp6t 
" In Ree Loop

Slop Dash to
Top wnh. II-IO  Vic
tory Last^^ight; Air 
Raid Halts ContesL
The Union Local No. 743 Soft- 

btUl team climbed into undisputed 
possession of second place in toe 
Rec Softball League last night as 
they d(iwned the Tigers 11 to 10 in 
seven inning*. The winners led 
during most of the game, but the 
North Enders threw a  scare into 
them in the last inning and drew 
up to within one run of tying the 
winners in the seventh inning. 
Lasko and Kerr starred with the 
willow for the winners as the 
former collected four for four,, and 
toe latter banged out two triplets 
in two trips to the plate.

The game waa Interrupted for a 
half hour-during the Air . Raid 
Drill, but waa completed after the 
drill. ^

Tonight at 6:15 a t . the Charter 
Oak street ground*') the Braif 
Baron* will tackle toe league lead
ing Vlc’» Package Store .outfit. 
Th* Bcor*: y

Union Lecal Nor"74S
> - A B .Jl. H. PO. A .E .

Opalach, 3 b ___ .,4^ 3 1 4  4 0
Kerr, If 2 4 2 3 0 1

Army War Show
est Thrill

General Public Likes ' 
Versiop x df Life in , 
Army; 1^71 Soldiers'^ 
Take Active Part.

Lovett, y . . .  A 
lA*ko, 2^ . . . . .  a 
Saimofld, *f . , . .  3
KozlOkl, c .........  3
Seb'ula. i b  . . . .  2 
doodwell, If . .  3 
DuBaldo, c fX . . .  2 
Rubacha, p . (  «. 1

ToUU 9 3. .  28 11 .10 21 
Tiger*

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Skrabecz. sf, p. .3 2 2 1 2 0

. . 4  0 0 0  1 0
,4  0 2 8 0 0
4 1 1  0 1 0
4 2 3 0 . 0 0  

. 2 1 . 0.  -5 3 0 
4 2 2 3 1 ^0 

. 2 1 1 1 0 0  
4 i  1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 2 0 0

Zamitii, c -----
B. Grayzb, lb  , 
Sumlalawaki, 
Bycholiki, If . .  
S. Grysb, 3b . . .
Parciak, 2b .......
Olbert. p, sf 
Rubacha, cf . .  
Genolfl, rf -----

ToUU . ...........  33 10 12 IS  8 0
Score by innings:

•nger* .................... 001 418 1—10
Local 1743 204 302 X—11

Two-base hlU, B. Grysb, Opal- 
seb, LaSo 2, Mlk* Rubacha; three- 
bass hiU, Kerr 2, Lov*tt Sumls- 
lawski, Parciak; double plays, 
Sumislawski to Parrclak to B. 
Giyrb'; left on bases', Tigers 5, 
Local 743 4; bases on balU, - Ru- 
baeba 6, Olbert ^  Skrabaez 4; 

■trike-outs, Rubacha 3, Olbert 0, 
Skrabacs; hiU off, Olbert 6 f<5r 4 
runs In 2 1-3 innings; Skrabaez, 4 
for 7 runs in  4 2-3 innings; win
ning pitcher, Rubacha; losing 
pitcher, Olbert: umpires, O'Leary 
and Kovls; Unrle, 1:20.

Lasi Night ’« Fights

By The Associated Press
New York—Maxle Shapiro, 133, 

New York, won by technical 
knockout over Mickey L a Marr, 
1 3 S 4 , New York (5). .

Allentown. P.a.— Billy Speary, 
132', Nantlcoke, Pa., outpointed 
Johnny Cockfield, 129, New York 
(1 0 ) , -X '

Chicago—Bill Petersen, 202. <In- 
diana.Harbor, Ind., outpointed Ed
die Blunt, 219, New York (8).

Holyoke, Mass. — Angelo Cal-, 
lura, 130, )lainllton, Qnt., and
Kelly Jessup, 133, Springfield, 
Maas., .drew (8).

Newark—Vinnla Vlnea, 150,
*SchenecUdy, N. Y,, outpointed 
Irlah Eddie Pierce (<?Q). 156,
Paterson, N. J .  (10).  ̂i -

PitUburgh —  Tommy Yarosz, 
ISSH , Monaca, Pa., outpointed 
Osita (Bulldog) Harris, 159, PltU- 
burgh (10).

B ^ u n d re — Chalky W right, ISO, 
Lm  Ange'lea, won by technical 
knockout over Lou 'Transparenti, 
127, BalUmofre (4).

Sioux City, la .— Everett Right- 
mire, 132, Bioux City, outpointed 
Jordan (Bo) DavU, 139  ̂ S t. Louis 
(10).

New Orleans—Saverio Turlello, 
148, New York, outpointed Jackie 
Byrd. 140. Blytbavtne. Ark. (10).

"  Ben's Kid 8 lsW

By Harry Grayson -s)
New York, Ju ly 14.—Army has ' 

iU  bands in a lot of miscellany ; 
these days. Irving Berlin's "Ttals Is  
the Army” U a current Broadway 
smash. Khakied athletes are giving 
Service teams a lustre remlniscen)x 
of World War I. Football wlin*</ 
centuate that. But the Army^anow 
we like beat is a trem^dously 
torllllng extravaganz^ 'fittlngly  
called the "Army Wari'Show.”

I t ’s neither terMichoreah, thes- 
pian nor athletic/ lt's a show in a 
business tha Army knows best— 
spldterlng^lt is outdrawing any 
type of i ^ l c e  show ever con- 
ceive^-'wUI net Army Emergency 
Relief $2,000,000 by the Urn* It 
^loees in November.

It started a s 'a  vague sort of 
travelling side show to display 
Army equipment. I t  has matured 
into a full-fledged fighting force 
of 1671 men with every arm repre
sented except ski' and paratroops. 
Its  fine fighting men—those for
mer crow-chested clerks that F as
cism sneered at so derisively—play 
war with all of its stark realism.

Its props are 4.750 tons of equip
ment which are being transported 
to 18 cities in 110 railroad cars 
plus 294 rolling pieces on the high
way.

War show is educational aa well 
as profitable for toe Army. I t  la 
taking the war to the people, shdw’- 
ing them what the .bonds are buy
ing, illustrating how each arm op
erates, what a war 'of mobility 
ineans and the vital' role modern, 
equipment plays.

Its three-hour version laoks only'' 
blood and death. .

Does the public like ItT They 
love it. Spacious football stadia 
have been Inadequate to hold audi
ences. More than 180,000 Jampack- 
ed Municipal Stadium in Balttmoi-e 
In four nights and thousands were 
turned away each performance. 
Franklin..tFieId, Philadelphia, held 
360,000 In f iv e  jUgbts with.-a 10,000 
overflow each tlft» .,jn  Pittsburgh 
they mobbed huge Pitt'Bttdium .

Dlmout regulations haV* '  -kgpt 
toe show out of New York, wffierir 
it  would even imprera Brooklyn 
be’seball fans," but a section of It 
may be Included in (^injunction 
writh the annual benefit AU-Star 
football game. Sept. 12.

It Is eraent'ally a  night show, 
the dramatic effects of the light
ing. the searing fl.ime-throwers 
.and the flash of big guns glving lt' 
a whale of *  lot of impact.

Army W ar Show Is a  breath
taking three hours, replete with 
the cacaphony of war—plus the 
powder, dust, grime and sweat 
that make the Army tick.

U N C L B  B P  1
It certainly 

don't s a u n d 
much like war 
w h e n  S6,606

. Philadelphia'—  Gloria Warren, 
sln flng starlet of the screen, la 
toe younger sister of Catcher Ben 
W arren of the FhUa.

Ontario la the source of 53 per 
cent of the flour ' and feed mill 
production of the Dominion of 
C ^ad a.

people go to a 
horse race and
bet mor* than 
$3,9««,80tlnene 
day. That sort 
of news' from 
home must be 
r e a l  cheering 
to the boys on 
the war fronts 
from Anstralla' 

to Iceland, to say nothing of the 
men on ships, dodgin' submarines 
right off our shores.

Kosj Wilkos Muffles Bats 
With Fast Breaking Curve

\

By Sid Feder 
Pinch Hitting Fdr 
Hugh Fullerton, J r .

New' York, July 14 —(Wide 
World)—Hollywood ■ Park bosses 
are keeping their fmgera crossed 

.I f  there's any racing on the 
coast next winter they'liNget i t . . .  
Seeifls the Army put in permanent 
insrfilllations at Santa Anita, but 
hasn’t  changed Hollyw(M)d. touch 
a t a ll . . .  Jake Mint*, the profoimd 
Pittsburgh professor of scram bler 
sentences has lined up a Claudio 
Vlllar-Harry Bobo brawl to top 
off his July 27 ■ fight show in 
Smokytpwn—Lou. Boudreau will 
bC;. 25 Friday' —and definitely 
d()esn't expect birthday greetings 
from Leo D urocher....

s The Cleveland Indians have the 
iflajdfc track for Ed Robinson, the 
Baltifl'ore first sa c k c r .. .  And big 
leagud scouts are giving Ray Per
ry, San Francisco third sacker, 
and Earl 'Torgcs(?n. Seattle’s, first 
baseman, the double-O ... Don’t 
look now, but-Van Lingle Mungo, 
the Havana RomlsOi ■# making 
motions , toward a (^oflieback with 
Minneapolis . . .  Add -interesting 
thought*: Van Lingle and Babw 
Phelps, I- couple of apples ^  l*sr-’ 
ry MacPhail'a eye, hooking Up as 
a National league battery soifle- 
where ahd beating the D(xlgers out 
of the pennant... (that's what 
indigestion does to you ). . .

Bouacing Around 
Clark Shaughnessy's first m aj

or change at Maryland will be to 
switch the school’s official nick
name to Old Liner*..-.H a feels 
Terrapins, or Terps. too a low ... 
Billy Thompson, the Paducah 
(Ky.) Kid, la the most improved

i jockey In toe business right now 
. . .  For one who's earned a rf  at, old 

: king Carl Hubbell certainly Isn't 
getting any soft touches these 
days. . .So far this season, the only 

\ clubs he's started against have 
been the Cards and Dodgers— the 

I top tw o .. .Gail Fowler, the A P’s 
'Northwest (Seattle)-..sports ed, is 
; doing his 8tu);f flow for Uncle 
Sam's signal co rp s ...Jo e  Muscato 
get* Jimmy Bevins in a ten-round- 

;e r  in Cleveland July 23 as a re
g a r d  for the way he took care of 
Lem Franklin >,there a couple of 
w’e^ B  ago . . .  Nice, rew ard ... 
North Carolina, which sent Bitsy 

) Grant out to become one of the 
tennis greats, is predicting more 
of toe same for Vic Seixas, the 
freshman frbm Philly. . .

Griswold Throws Final 
Putout as Air Raid 
Warning Sounds; Win 
Pulfi Moriartys Out in 
Front; Props Have 
ChancKto Tie.

French Wins Tenth Straight
The Cubs decided Larry Frencji
was too old to get off the bench.
So the- did MacPhail a favor
And aerit him to the Bums on 

waiver.
This was a bargain, my good 

men,
‘Cause I jirry 's  Just won number 

ten.- '
And Jim Gallagher’s keeping 

mum
While Wrigley grabs a attek of 

gum.

Today’s Guest Star 
Art Edson, Oklahoma City 

Times;- Maybe Wameke wasn't the 
ace in the Cards' deck, but in a 
race like thia wouldn't even a ten 
spot come ill-handy occasionally 7 
. .  .And Jack  Carberry of- the Den
ver Post puts it this way; Up to 
thia point in th- National League 
race, the Cards have been Just too 
bad to be tn ie . . .

Whirly Ready 
For Big R^ce

Warren Wright’s Fam
ous Runner Seeks 
Mark of Sfabiscuil.

By BiU King
Boston, July 14—(,P)—The turf 

.will hail a new money-winning 
champion out of the same event 
that enabled the curt’Sht tltllst to 
set sights of his golden goal If 
Warren Wrighl’a famed Whlrl- 
away can race a mile and an 
eighth to victory tomorrow in th* 
$TO.0O0-added Maasachusetta Han
dicap at Suffolk Downs.

The four-year-old Whlrly, who 
la only $27,244 ahy o f the all-time 
earnings of $437,730 made by Sea- 
bis(!uit in his six years of cam
paigning, face* the same difficul
ties that the latter encountered 
while winning the Massachusetts 
in. 1937.

Until then, the 'Biscuit's earn
ings were only average for a han
dicap performer. But, after drag
ging down a hit more toan $50,0<)0, 
he went on to enjoy the moat 
cesaful season of his career. AS a 
four-year-old, he earned a total of 
$168,580 and tbto he set^  out to 
break Sun Beau's record of $367,- 
744.

Scai^airalt happtoa to be the 
only victorious farorite in. the hl>' 
tory of the V n ^ ^ h ic b  has been 
the stage for- etarthng. upsets for 
such outatondlng tborou^b'rcds of 
the yeats as Discovery*. W ar' Ad
miral and CThalledon.

While ■ gaining his Masaachu- 
setts Seabiscuit, in addition to his 
favorite'* Jinx; also had to carry 
top weight of 130 Dobbds. And 
Whlrlaway has becncail^ .upon to 
win under those same exacting, 
conditions.

Mungo Mlahty Miller 
. Minneapolis— Van Lingle Mun
go, one-time Brooklyn ace, has 
won seven and lost two games for 
Minneapolis and Is batting .354.

Major League Standings

Yeelerday’s Reeulta 
Caatern Leaaiie

. Albany 3, Hartford 2 (IS ). 
National

Philadelphia a t Cincinnati—post
poned.

(Only game scheduled). 
Amerlcsii

New York 4. Detroit 8. 
Washington 7, Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 8 (11). 
(Only games scheduled).

^Standlnan

H ark -—̂ The 
H erald Angle

Yodsy's Oatnee 
EM tera

Williamsport at Hartford (8 :30). 
..Klmira at Springfield (night).

Wilkes-Barre a t Binghamton 
(night). .(

Scranton at Albemy (night). 
NatioM l

New York a t  Chicago.
Boston a t St. Louis.
Philadelphia a t  Cincinnati. . 
Brooklyn a t Plttaburgta (night). 

Aaaofteaa
Detroit at New York.
St. Loula at Boston.
Cleveland at. Washington.
(Only games scheduled.) ’.

Eastern
* \V. L Pet.
Scranton . . . . . 4 3 27 .614
Albany . . . .........44 29 .603
Wilkes - Barre . . .  45 31a. .592
Binghamton ___ 30 33^ .542.
Hartford .........37 89 .48T
WiUlamsport . . .3 2 41 - .438
Elmira . . . .........32 43 .427
Springfield . . . . . 2 1 SO .296

National
W. L Pet.

Brooklyn . ...........58 23-..., .709
St. Loula . f . . . . . . 4 7 s o - .610
Cincinnati ...........44 37 .543
New' Y o r k " " . , . .  .42 - 40 ,512
Chicago ______ 40 44 .476
Pittsburgh ___ ..3 7 44 .474
Boston . . . ..........36 50 .419
PhUadelphU . . . . 2 1 58 .286

Amerloaa
W. L Bet.

Naw Tock . ...........54 28- .659
Boston, . . . ........... 48 32 .800
Clovaland . ■. • • • .4ll— $7 570
Detroit . ........... 45 42 .517
St. Louis . . ...........40 43 .482
Chicago ' . .........34 46 .425
PhiUdelphia . . . . 3 6 54 .400
Washington

•1
.. ; , .3 0 557

By Ja ck  Dwyer 
Sports Editor

Thank* A Million 
When a good deed is done and 

the reaulU show that sporU ictl-"* 
lowers stiU have time to pause and 
lend aid to.a.Stricken athlete that 
really is something worthwhile. 
Much of the ground worjc for the 
splendid benefit game which , waa 
played last Sunday a t the West 
Side Oval goes to Nickey Angelo, 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Manchester Twilight leagu*. To 
each of the players, th e ' umpires 
and to Nick . . . thanks a million.

Never Recognized 
'The umpires came In for a 

round of applause and the boys in 
blue who operate here certainly d ^  
nerve it. In all of the b e r ^ t  
games they have refused to accept 
any pay for their aerrites"^ and 
when the fans were aSiced to 
recognize they (the totm) certain
ly responded. y

Falco a  rjjSl Fighter 
. Thursday night th e ' boxing fans 
of Manchester are going to have 
an oppdrtitmty of seeing one of toe 
best welterweights. In the Bast 

It the Red Men's Arena 
artford Road. The Middle- 
boy can sling leather .̂ and 

what is more he can tak * it. L ast 
winter I watched him fight Red 
Doty in Hartford, and in the very 
first round th* Hartford radhead 
caught him with a sharp right 
cross that sent Falco^ more than 
halfway across toe rtoa Into toe 
ropes. He bounded back'jnto to* 
center of the ring and Doty aaid 
afterwards that he thought toere 
were at least four of Falcb!a 
brothers, in there with him. IU 
4j:as th* greatest comeback I  have 
cvfer -Ayltncssed. Falco went on to 
earn the'decision over Doty by 
long country

Froher Ha* **U”
When the crop o f ' local "ouifleld- 

ers are all simmered down for toe. 
be-(t,-Jackie Fraher stands' out. 
there all alone. He ttirfil^ m two 
great plays over toe week end.. In 
the benefit game last Thurs(iay 
Jack ie raced in and robbed (Tiiff 
Keeney of a sure single by making 
a great one banded atab and j e t 
ting the ball off the grass tops. 
Sunday he repeated on the sim e 
batter and in almost the same 
spoc.

They Ganged Up
Usuall.v Ibis' writer has an or

ange soda at the Sunday aftenmon 
games. Being of a Scotch nature.
I always ilrinl' alone .' . . or did 
until last Sunday when Sam 
Prentice pulled a real —fast" one. 
Harold Blnka acts as a m ew nger 
over to Nick'# shack Yor'the llqitild 
refreshments. Sunday, Prentice 
put in the 9rder fpr ■ the -writer 
.... . also hlnoaelf and Pop May, and 
Sinks filled it. He brought back 
S(xla for all three,of'us and I had 
to pay . . . curaes. ^

Mnrray Pulls F u t  One 
Bottle Murray pulled a fast on^ 

in the benefit game Sunday. Hed- 
lund raced over after a  foul fly to
wards first and aa he was about to 
catch the ball Murray, who was 
coaching for the High Sch(X>l 
Stars yelled, 'T’ve got It Johnny." 
Both play with Pagani’s West 
Sides and Hedlund stepped out of 
the way, let the ball drop. He look
ed over a t the grinning Murray 
and tossed the ball away In dis
gust. He had been fooled nicely.

B o lf*  Stodlea Bid

New York. — Red Rolfe, ailing 
Yankee third baseman, is still 
considering an offer tvtivuacb bas«- 
baU at Yale. «

Yovella Ready 
ForBigRbut 

Here Thursday
Gets Big Chance 'with 

Clever Tony Falco at 
Arena; Hurley Fills 
Out Program.
Matchmaker 1 ^  Hurley has re

matched two heuta that stole last 
week's undercard a t Red Men's 
Arena for/Thursday night's show 
tbere/Eddie Lane of MlddUtown 
an(l/Jlmmy Perry of Hartford, -a 

r of lightweights who fought a 
hrllling draw, will try , to settle 

their differences in another three- 
rounder. ,

Frankie Allen of Hartford drop
ped an unpopular decision to An'gie 
D’Angelo, also of Hartford last 
week. He will be given a chance to 
prove that the. verdict was wrong 
in a  return ' go with his fellow 
townsman.

Tony Falco of Middletown, a 
favorite here two year* ago, re
turns after a  long absence to take 
on Dom Yqvella of Hartford -in 
one. of the two s^ es topping the 
card. He throws'punches faster 
than can be counted without the 
aid of an adding machine. Having 
lost but one fight as a  pro, he has 
won 22 of 24 bouts. Hla whole ring 
history, as an amateur and a pro 
credits him with but two losses in 
'84 battles.

Yovells, a TKO victor over 
Frank Florelloi of - Brooklyn last 
week, is anxious, indeed more than 
ordinarily anxious to beat Falco. 
He was •‘robbe(i'' oi a chance to 
beat "Red” Doty here- last week, 
accusing Doty of "running out’’ on 
him under the pretext of an in
jury sustained while training.

Though but 19, Dom Yovella has 
high hopes to getting In on some 
o f toe,b igger purses around here 
by establishing hJinaelf aa a wel
terweight of better value than a 
run-of-the-mill type. And he fully 
well knows that he can do that 
only by beating such fellow* as 
Doty a ^  Falco.

Pat Casey return* to th* ring 
to face Billy Augustus .of Willi- 
mantle ■ in another welterweight 
six-rounder. Casey, former .Mart- 
fold High football player has been 
trtonlng for more than a month 
In preparing for .bis -comeback. 
"Cap" McLean's fighter _shoukl 
prove an adequate test for C^sey, 
once known a.s the rouRhest, 
tougest welter in the state.

Tickets for the show are on sale 
'at Myrphy's Restaurant, 991 Main 
atreet. or phone 3900 for reserva
tions. One of the largest crowd* of 
the season is expected to turn out 
for this all-star show.

The air raid 'qlren sounded last 
night just as Grik-wold.-'Moriarty'* 
third sSeker tossed, Georgle May 
out a t  first .with th^ final putout 
of the game and it found Moriartys* 

.top with a 6-0 leiui. ‘The gams 
went the regulation four, and a 
hal(\)nnings and the win. puts 
Moriartys team on the top of tha 
Twi League with just an outside 
chance that Hamilton Props c*n 
tie them.

Four runs in the second frame - 
were enough to assure. Wilkos' of 

comfortable lead and the poker 
face hurler for uie-ieagflie leaders 
allowed but two hits, both by 
Kapura, during the five Inning* he 
worked. But Kapura was accorded 
miserable support by his mates, 
especially May at third who had 
two bobbles charged up against 
him a t critical times.

Generally theae two teams put 
up a tight game but last nlgbt- 
Wilkos had everything he needed 
and a bit more, also. He muffled 
toe bat* with a fast breaking curve 
ball, got good support when need
ed and st()pp^ the West Side* bid 
for a  run in the Second when 
Kapura took liberties with W Ukoi. 
and got nipped off third.

Moriarty Brothers
AB -R H PO A B

Keeney, 2 1 " .........2 1 1 4 0 1
L  KatkaVeck. Ib  3 2 0 6 0 1
S. KatkavecK, c 3 0 2 1 1 0
May; ct ................ 2 0 1 1 0  0
Mara- ■■ ......... ••3  ̂ 4 0

,& p atka, rf . . . . 3  1 1 0 0  0
Skinner, If ......... 2 1 0  0 0  0
Griawold, 3b . . '.2  1 1 1 , I  6
Wilkos, p ............2 0  1 0 3 0

22 • 7 10 6 $ 
west Side*

A B R  H PO A ■  
Murray, lb . . . . 3 -  0 0  1 0  0 
Pagaal, c f h« - . . 3  0 • 3 0  0
Hedlund, e , m ,2 0  0  3 1 1
Horvath, aa 0  0  0  1 C
Kapura, p . .2  0  3 1 2 1
Murdock, I f k . . . !  0  0  1 0  6

Dlflerent Jo b  For Wrecker

Wsrrenton, N. C.— Look 
what gasoline rationing brought to 
the automobile wrecker business. 
When Mrs. S. K. Clark's cow drop
ped ten feet into a well, she tele
graphed a garage ahd In no time 
the wrecking truck ha<l old -Betay 
out safe  and aoUnd.

f  OsnUmss OppesiUon Papers.

S t  Cloud. Minn.—(F>—When toe 
'Btoania County PubUohars Asso- 
elatioa laanied two ot its members 
war* to join the Army shortly, 
llwy pledged tbematIvM to con
tinue editing their weekly papers, 
thus prox-ldlng a regular income 
foe the publiataers' famlllea-

Greene, rf 
Madlgan, lb  . . . , 2  0  O i  l  1
G. May, 3 b ___ ‘2 0 0  0  $  3

18 0  3 12 t  IL
West Sfdea .................. .. .00 000—0
Moriartys ..................; , . .0 4 .0 2 x ,-d

Two base hits: Keeney, G ri»  
wold. Stolen bases: L. Katkaveek, 
Greene. Sacrificee: Murd(x;k. Left 
on bases: Moriartys 5; West Bides 
3. Boaos on balls: Kapura 1; Wll* . 
kos 1. Strike outa: Wilkos 1; Koe 
pura 2. Wild pitches: Kapura. 
Passed balls; Hedlund. Winning 
pitcher; Wilkoe. Losing pitcher: 
Kapura. U m p i r e s :  O’Leqry, 
Kotsch. I)

Football Fans' 
Await Aug. 28

F i r s t  B i g  C o n t e s t  D o w n  

F o r  ' A a J  D a t e  w i t h  

Q t i c i f i g o  B e a r s .

By Dave B,ott
Chicago, July 14—(JV -W lth  the 

AU-atar baseball games barei]! 
laid to rest and the summsr sun 
just beginlng to burn bleachsd 
skins a crisp tan, fans are talking 
about football and banding their . 
caah acrosa the Counter for Chi
cago's AU-Star grid game, tba old
est and biggest of the eoUegdate- 
pro attracUona

Balloting already Is under way 
In 38 aUtes to select too players 
wha -wlll face the Chicago Bears, 
Champions of the National Leagut, 
the night of Aug. 28 In Soldier 
Field. But that Isn'^aU- 

In this day of/beneflt contests, 
the all-sU r Ucket-selUng drive baa 
hit a  new high. 'The Chicago 
Tribune, sponsor of the game, set- 
asidc LOOO choice seats and Invit
ed the ‘Tan of means" to  drop la 
and lay $100 on the lino for each 
18 inches of squatter space.

If the quota Js  flUed. it will mean 
$100J)00 additional for the Army 
Emergency relief fund.'

And t(xl*y. with the game more 
than six weeks away, contribu
tion* tota’ $83,600.
- Aside from the $100 aeaUj pro
ceeds .will be divided equally be
tween the Army and Navy relief 
funds.

A few surprises occurred In th* , 
flrK three days of balloting. Dick' .  
ErdliU. Northwestern quarterback 
who generally, took a back, seal 
last faU to such field bosses as 
Frankie Albert of Stanford. Der- . 
ace Moser of Texas A. and M. and 
BUI SeweU of Washington State, 
rOUad up 37.144 rota* and no on* 
else even came,^l08e. - 

A1 Blosla, Oorgetown tackla. '  
drew the nod of 13,948 fans wbe '> 
tosaed their selections Into tb* ‘ 
nearest mailbox, and be was a ' 
good 10,000 absad ot the No. 2 
man, Alf Bauman ot Northw*(rtk 
era. '  - •

The *<»u«Hng wUI eontimi*  n a - : 
til Ju ly 26. Two waeks Utar Iks 
team will sarombU for pcaettea.

U .a .W «alth

Th# total wealth o f  tlw 
States amounts to $394.481A86^!( 
000, according to a lepert'aC tk a : 
Natioaal jadusirtak (V in fu em  
Board. E  ' -
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Hus Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
\

M a n c h e s t e r  

E r e a i n g  H e r a ld

Chsaified AdTcrtiMnenU
OoMt alz a T z r to  words to a llna. 

laltlala, nanbars and abbrasutlons 
aaek eonot aa a word and eomponnd 
words as two words Minimum eosi 
Is Biies of thrao llnss.

Ui
a«a.

Bs ratss per dar for tranalSDi

M ortira  Marck IT, IBIf
CashCbarcs

I OOBasentlTs Oars...| 7 ota| t els
I  Coossoutlss Dsjrs... f  ctsjll cts
1 Day ....... .................elsllt ctr

A ll ordsra for Irreirular insertions 
will bs eharcsd at tbs ons Mms rats.

Spselal ratss for Ions tsrm srary 
day advsrtlslns c I « «b u^n rsqusst.

Ada ordsrsd befors lbs third or 
llftli day will bs chsrsrd only for 
ths actual number of tlmss the ad 
appaarsd, eharslns at the rats ssrn- 
sd but no allowanrs or refunds can 
bs snads on sis 'Ims ads stopped 
attar ths fifth day.

No “tin forbids"; display llnsa act 
sold.

Tbs Usrald will not bs rasponsibis 
for mors than ons Incorrect InSer- 
tlOB of any advertisement ordered 
tor mors than ons time.

Tba Inadvertent omission ot la- 
sorrsot publication of advertistns 
will bo rectified only by cancellation 
of ths charss made tor ths service 
rendered.

All advartlaements mutt eonform 
la style, copy and typoKrsphy with 
rssBlatlona enforced f>y.the publlsnA 
ort and they reserve the rlkht to 
edit, revise or refect any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—ClattlHed ads 
to bo published same day mutt bs 
rseslvsd by 11 o'clock noon Satur
days t0;10.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are acceplvu over the tvls- 

pbone at ths CllAltGK ItA’rE siven 
. above aa a conveneince to adver- 

llssrs. but ths CASH RATKS will be 
accepted as PULL PAYME.VT If 
paid at ths business office on or be- 
fort the seventh day followina tbe 
Brat tnaer'tlort of each ad otherwise 
tbe CHARGE. RATE will be collect
ed. ^o-. responsibility for errors in 
telsphoncd ads will be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot bs cuaraa- 
teed.

Index of GlftwifiiatioM
Hrtha
Kacnaameata
Mariltass ....... ......
Deaths'
Card ot Thanks . . . . . . . . . .
IB Mamorlam .....................
Lest and Found ................
Aanonneemnsts ................
Personals ........................ ..

ABleaiobles for ̂ at^**.”  .. .  
ABtpaaohiles for Ezchance 
Aata, AoesasorJes—Tires 
Aata “

Lost and Found 1
P A Y  CHECK LOST—NoUce i* 
hertb'y x^ven that Pay Check No. 
P IF  62, payable to Anna Bolin- 
aky, for. week ending Jiibf <. 1942. 
has been lost. Anyone attempting 
to cash this oheck will he 'pro.ae- 
euted to the full extent;, of the 
law. Finder please return check 
to the Corporate Accounting De
partment, Main Office, Cheney 
Bros. , ■

AQtomotoiles for Sale 4; Roofing—i^ing 17-A
FOR SALE — i938 4 DOOR

Sedan, Bulck special, good Urea. 
No reasonable offer refused. Can
see between I  and 9 p. m . ex

cep t .Siintlay.v. 1016 F.a.at .Middle 
Turnpike,

l-0-‘’ T  -  BI.u\CK BILLFOLD con
taining sum of money, vicirfity' of 
Art Lewis Circus. Fmder please 
call 2-0595. Reward.

I-OST MIXTURE, ENGLISH
I Shepherd, and Collie doy, .hhitk 
I and broWn,white under neck, An-

.vwers to Spottie. Tel. 7861.

Announcements
HAVE YOU OLD RUGS an^ 
clothing made into new nigs. 
Any size. “All ne.w pattern.'. 
Telephone 6.595. Agent will call 
with saniples.

SHOP IN THE COMFORT (if your 
home. , . .Jiis't call Montgomery 
\V.ini for- everything you need. 
If  \ye haven’t what you want'in 
our store storks, you can choose 
from the thousands of items In 
our'catalogs. Our catalog de
partment will have any of these 
items delivered to you prompUy. 
Phone Sl61. ,

f o r  s a l e  19.17 V8 Ford sedan, 
good Urea, perfect condition. In
quire _Mra. Hoose, 176 Charter 
Oak street..

WE SPEC IAU ZE  In  Applying 
roofing and aabesroa sldiitgi 
Workmanship guarainteie^. Time 
p a ^ p ^ ts  arranged. A. Â . Dion 
Inc., 299 Autumn street.  ̂ Tel. 
4860. \

1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR .sedan, 
beautiful green finish, price S345. 
terms. J6 weekly. 1929 Oldsmo- 
blle coach, good tires, runs like 
new, $65. Terms and trades ac
cepted. 1936 Auburn convertible 
coupe, $23,5. terms $4.50 weekly. 
1937 Packard sed.'in, radio, heat
er. almo.'t new tires $345, terms 
$6 weekly. 1940 Packard 6 conr 
vertibla coupe, good' tires, beau
tiful blue finish, $895. Terms $12 

weekly. Finance manager of 
■Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Open eVonirtgs, Tel. 5191.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Auqtln 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 62fiC

Household Goods 51

Repairing
J J L

23
Mo w e r s  s h a r p e n e d , repair
ed, shear grinding,' key. fitting, 
d’lplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithivaite, 52 Pearl 
streeL

w a n t e d  — PASSENGERS to 
Hartford or West Hartford. 7' a._ 
m. to 5 p. ra. shift. Call 2-0353.

W ANTED —THREE Pa.ssengtlli^ 
from Man-hester to Colt's • Van I 
Dykd .Ave. plant, 3rd ahtft. In - ' 
quire 404 Hartford Road; betW'een i 
5 and 7 p. m. Tel. 6952.

USED TIRES AND Tl RES 
All Size.w

FOR SALE—1940 SPECIAL Biltck 
sedan, radio, heater^ 16,000 miles, 
mechanically A-1. 727, Silver
Lane.

FOR SALE 1941 SUPF.R BUICK 
Sedan, 5 practically new tire.', 
very good condition. Reasonable. 
Can be seen at 151 Maple street, 
before 2 p. m.

1941 PLYMOirTH .SEDAN—1939 
Plymouth .sedan, 1938 Plymouth 
sedan. 1937 Plymouth sedan. 
1934 Plymouth Sedan, 1937

• Dodge sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan. Cqle Motors, 4164.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NEED .NEW BRAKES? F^d, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the beat Comax brake- lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s, Oakfand street.

LAW N MOWERS shArpened. od- 
ed, adjusted, picked up and^de- 
llvered $1.25 Here-$1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers ehkrpened 
and repalreo We sharpen hedge 
and grass shears, .icissors, kmves, 
etc. Saws act and filed. Our 16th 
ychr. -Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

W ANTED TO TUNE repair and 
r -gulate your plane or player 
pfano. Tel. Manchester 5*132,

PIANO  TUNING -and repairing. 
Player, piano .specialty. Johri 
Cockerha-m; 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

W ILL  SELL TO 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY 

3 rooms of beautiful, new, modem 
Furniture, never delivered or 
used; liidden events caused a  
change of plans, so eyou can bif>' 
this ,'J-plece living room ,with 
lamps, tables, etc.; modern A-alnut 
diedroom and 5-piecc k i^ e n  set 
tbx̂  only

' \  $1.H
\

$.30 ^ p o s it  And' $3 weekly 
Willing toXaeil separately. May be 

seen at ^ u r  convenienct at 
ALB E R irs KURN. CO.. HTFD. 

43 Allyh St. Phone 6-0358
Car^^ttain or bus expenses refunded

Machinery and Tools 52
DELLIi^GER H AY  CHOPPERS, 
. used Fordson with mower, rid
ing cultivators, used John Deere 
tractor, mowers and. rakes.. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, Willimantic.

Wanted—To Buy 58
W ANTED —  LIGHT WEIGHT 
man's -bicycle. Call at- 10 Bisscll 
street before 6 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
W A I^ t o - T b  RENT—4 or «  UN- 

fumiahed rooms withia the. next 
few  weeks, three In family. Call 
8155.

YOUNG COUPLE DESIRE TO 
, rent 3 or ’4 room apartment as 

permanent residence. Write Box 
WX. Herald.

f o r  s a l e —4 p i Rc e  MAHOG- 
any bedroom suIIFk reasonable. 
Call after 8 p. m. 177 Center, 
phone 8083. \

VICTORY'T'’URNITURE ^ L E - v 
Speciman Values. 5* pc. Ngolid 
maple kitchen'scL'. $29.9,5, iOner 
"spring mattre.ss. $19.95, twin aW  
full sizes—twin outfits,
$29.95 — studio couckfs,, $34.95. 
Terms. A t Benspn's Furniture. 
713 Main street.

Help Wanted—Female 35

I W ANTED ^LAU ND RESS— Tour 
house, or mine. Phone 6344,

'  Help Wanted—Male 36
YOUNG, M AN W ANTED to work 
on soda fountain. Ask for Mac at 
\y*Idon, 901 Main street.

THE BEST RADIO BUYS—THIS 
week latest Philco console, .only 
$69.50. Admiral radio-phono-con
sole 7 tubes, automatic record 
changer, only $119.50 (6 free
records I Special Garod radio 
and phono in beautiful table 
model; $42.50. Zenith portables. 
$39.95. We service and repair 
all makes of radios at Benson's 

. Radio. 716 Main street.

M APLE  BUNK BED—SPECIAL 
$79.00. 2 beds, 2 mattresses. 2 
springs, complete. Benson’s, fl3  
Main.

W A N T E D -4 OR 5 CUBIC foot 
electric ice box in good, condition. 
Call 3408.

Koolhs Without Board 5i)
FOR RENT- 2 NICE furnished 
,rooms, one suitable for 2 per
sons. ons for 3. Tel. 4607.

FOR RE.NT—FURNISHED room 
near Main street, gentleman pre
ferred. Telephone 69t)8. .

FOR RENT -SINGLE room with 
family, shower. Phone Manches
ter 3533. ^

FOR RENT SINGLE and ,do.ib|e 
rooms. Telephone 2-0759.

FOR RENT— C LEAN * ROO.M, 
suitable for two or three men or 
couple. Call 7019. Apply 15 Proc
tor Road. *

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE 
double ropnoln new home. Call 
6759.

3 :
B iM rdera W an ted  59-A

V I C T O R Y  T I R E  C O .  B u iW in | ;-C i» . l r . t t i . . ,  14

348 No. Mailt St. Phono 3-9448

JtspalrlnR'—Pajatlng , . . .  1
4 «ls  ashools. .........................   r-A
Aates— bz Track I
41 sa ■ For Blrs ..................... t
Chuacss—Cf rrics—Storags . . .  It
^ loreralss-oB lwcles ............  II
WSHtso Aates—'■btoreyelet.... 17
■SstMoa eeS-Piefeeeleeel ServIcM
■aslBsas Ssrvless Ofi'red .......  II
■sosshold >sr<lcM OffarcS ...,11-A 
Bandlag—COBtracUOB 1«
Plorlsts— Nurseries ..................  l i
Fansral Directors .1................ It
Heating—PIumblnk'-t-Konflna ., 17
Insurance .....................   It
muincrr— Dreismaklog .........  is
Moving—Trucking—S t o r a g e . .10 
Public Passenger Service
Painting—Papering ............  SI
Professional Services ...........   t l
llapalrtag    t l
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning It
Tsllet Goods and SŜ rVIca .......  t l
Wanted-Bnrtnese Service t l

Bdnrallanal
Courses and Classes ................ t l
Private Initruetloni .......  t l
Dancing .....................................I l-A
MuslealL-Dramutte ..............   I t
Wanted-Instructions ..........  tt
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R E C O R D

^ ^ S l » E a A L S !
A L U  T H IS  W E E K

1—37c hit record with 
purchase of any album.

•  HITS OF THE WEEK

•  CI..ASSICAL

•  WALr/-ES

' •  PARTY RECUROS
ChlMren’s l ’nbr«Rlutbi« 

Numery Rhymea 49c Each 
C ALL 8535

For Expert Rad[o Service..enson
j u a n g

FOR YOUR REMODELINO or 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, cohr 
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

WAR DAMAGE 
INSURANCE

See,
McKINNEY BROTHERS

SOS .Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7433

'X  ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

I N S U R A N C E
Ask Your Neighbor!

DLSHWASHER W ANTED -Apply' 
at Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street. _  - ’

W ANTED—HIGH SCHOOL 
to work full or part time. Main' 
atreet clothing store. Write Box 
GB, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37,

W ANTED —WOMAN or girl, also 
man for work in laundry. Apply 
72 Maple streht.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products .5,0

FOR SALE— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mountain pptatoea, also 
seconds. Call morning at 7:30 or 
noon or anytime - after 5 o'clock. 
Mrs. AT^arvls, 872 Parker St. 
Tel. 7026. -

FOR SALE—ONE 9x12 RUG in 
perfect condition, one 9x12 Ozite 
rug cushion, one 6x9 2-tone taupe 
rug. Price’ reasonable for quick 

'aale. CSy 4944 after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
and oil range, also oU burner, 
hot water coil. Mrs. Hoose, 176 
Charter Oak.

5 PIECE M APLE BEDROOM set, 
slightly used. Porcelain top table 
and 4 chairs. Cot bed. 2 brown 
enamel beds with springa. One 
sideboard. 2 boudoir chairsr 1 
antique dresser. 1 console radio 
and other . miscellafieous articles. 
Telephone 8254.

FOR SALE—W H ITE  ENAM EL 
ice box. Insulated gas range, with 
heat control. Phone 4296, after j 
5 p. m. J
_s ------------------------------------- .—  1

GIRLS O NLY— ROO-MS and quali
ty meals. Laundry, electric sew
ing machine .facllltiee, home like 
environment, centrally located. 
Reasonable. Please 'call at 14 
Arch street, i opposite Moriarty 
Bros, gas station on Center St.), 
or phone 3408 to determine if any 
rooms are available. Y'oung Wo
men's “V " Hotise. -

M AN C H ESTKt FAM ILY  o f 3 de
sire, 4-5-6 room flat or duplex 
by the 15th, or 1st of August, 
$40 or $45. Phone 2-0035.

W ANTED  — THREE OR FOUR 
room rent, by young couple. 
Telephone 8933.

Howm!* for Sale 72
FOR SALE— SINGLE 7 ROOM 
houau, with larga gun room, 
steam heat, 3 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondL 
tloned and now re<idy for, occu« 
pancy. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

-1_
FOR SALE— 9 ROOM Duplex 
house, all Improvements at 79-81 
Cottage street. Telephone 8535 
or Inquire 49 Birch street.

Is Named Head
 ̂ OfLoealUnit

Naval Patrol
U  - /  J I-M rs . T .  E v  B r o s n a n , t o

O O a t  I j r O I H l C l s  L  B e  in  C h a r g e  o f  R e d

------ ; C r o s s  B a n d a g e s .
A l l  H a n d s  R e s r i i r d  a s  

V e s s e l  G o e s  o h  R o c k s  

N e a r  G o l d e n  G a t e .

aval Wad-
!:30^. m., 
-relations

Wanted—Rooms.—Board 62
W ANTED—ROOM AND  board by 
young couple, working njghts. 
Preferably in outskirts of town. 
CaU 8608.

REFINED YOUNG. WOMA.N de
sires furnished, one room apt., 
with kitchen facilities. Would like 
use or rental of piano. Write 
Box R,' Herald.

GENTLEM AN NEEDS room near 
,eney Mills. Write Box K, The. 

>‘rald. '  ■
Che
«¥ r

Machinery and Tools 52

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

FARMERS ATTENTION -M ow - 
Ing machine kniveg'ground 15c 
.foot. Knives replaced 10c each. 
Ensilage blower knives ground 
35c each, egw filing. Capitol 
Grinding Co.; 531 Lydall street 
Telephone 7958.

875 Main 8t. Phone 5440

C l/ lu M e ^ ‘

X :

lRHICH VALLEY]

ANTHRACITE■ ■ » ' ' \

LEHIGH V A t l lY  ANTHRACITE
“- T h t

has. been a "WINNER" for dmost a ontury
f  ' -  ̂ '

To protect agoinit lubj'fifutioru and inferior coolj — 
insist on thii—"WINNER OF "FUELS"

A. UTHOI I Z I 0  D I S T I I I U T O I S  “  ;....

TH E M ANCH ESTER  LUM BER  

A N D  FUEL C O M P ^ ^ Y
Kvereft ,T. .McKinney, MgrT

Center Street Phone 514.7

FOR SALE
^  7  R O O M  S I N G L E  C O L O N I A L  H O U S E

Flrepl^Mie. ' Automatic Steam Heat and Hot Water. Two-Car 
Garage-. Screens, Awnings and Storm M’lfldms's Famished. Large 
Lot. Ow-aer leaving town and wants to sell. Price Is low for 
this bouse.

See: '

S T U A R T  J .  aW A S L E T
Real Estate and Insuranre

State Theater Building Tel. 6648 - 7146

Women for
War Work

*
O u r  in c r e a s e d  w a r  e f f o r t  m a k e s  i t  n e c e s 

s a r y  f o r  u s  t o  a d d  a d d i t i o n a l  f e m a l e  h e l p  

f o r  w o rk -  o n  p o w e r  s e w in g  m a c h in e s .  

E x p e r i e n c e  u n n e c e s s a r y  as* w e  w i l l  t r a in  

O j j^ r a t iv e s  i n  t h ia  w o r k .  M a k e  a p p l i c a 

t i o n  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  . .

Cheney Brothers
E m p l o y m e n t  B u r e a u — M a in  O f f i c e  

^ H a r t f o r d  R o a d

Frock and Bolero

San Francisco, July 1 4 .-^ -^ -A 
U. S. Naval patrol boat ran 
aground near Seal rocks near the' 
entrance to the Golden Gate eariy 
toda.v knd the rescue of ejew 
members is proceeding, the Navy 
announced.

"A ll hands were resrued," a 
Navy spokesman said.
_  First reports of the ve.ssel 
grounding just outside the OoIdCA 
Gate leading into San Franetjum 
hay were received at Naval ‘ 
quarters' shortly after 2 
Ip.w.t.), a Navy press 
officer said.

Watch R e s c ^  Work 
r— — spectators 

the rescue 
cliffs.

Formidable rbcTts line the shore- 
side of . A 'narrow' navigational 
chasuel and make the scejie o f the 
mishfap a notOrioUa dangeh .grea.
. The site Is a short'tllstance from 

the spot where the freighter 
Ohioan crashed ashore in a dense 
fog. Oct. 7, 1936.

Bits of weatherbeaten wreck
age from the Ohioan and the 
tanker Frank H. Buck can. still be 
seen on the jagged shoreline far 
below the cllff-llke Point Lobos 
landfsll which marks the entrance 
to San Francisco, bay.

ANdarge g ro u jp ^ f 
gathered tp watch 
work frO_in b'e^by cliff

Mrs. T. Edwahl Brosnan of 83 
Washington street, has been ap
pointed Surgical Dressing chair
man by Dr. Eugene Davis, chair
man of the Volunteer Special Ser
vices here. It was announced to
day.

A  request lor an additional stock 
of 26 million dressings has just 
been received at Red Cross head
quarters from the War Depart
ment and the Manchester chapter 
will sooH be notified of their- new 
quota; _ X '

Will Need Volunteers 
/  Mrs. BrOsnan will appoint her 
aub-chairman and will need volun
teers to help In this great under
taking.

Each Surgical Dressing Chair
man or her supervUor will attend 
one of the instructor's courses 
which will be held throughout ths 
area during next month.

The August quota will be“1argee 
than those assigned In the first 
World War and may be the largest 
single production Usk the Red- 
Cross ever undertaken. It was 
announced by the National Red 
Cross tpdav.

Crew of German 
Boiii|ier Interned

Ankara, Turkey, July 14.— t̂ )—  
A  German twin-engined m^ium 
bomber was'disclosed lafft night 
to have made a forced landing at 
Trabzon, on-Turkey's Black Sea 
coast southwest of the Soviet Cau- 
cssisn oil port of Batum.

The crew was Interned.
The plane apparently had been  ̂

on a reconnaissance flight ovei 
the Russian oil fields.

Dog Must 'Be Life Prisoner

‘J .

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 14—  
(IPl—‘Snooks, a Spitz dog given a 
last minute reprieve July 4 from 
a death sentence imposed because 
of nips he took at neighbors, is In 
for life. City Judge Martin Flem
ing allowed Snooks' mistress' to 
taJee the pup home from the city 
pound yesterday, but said the dog 
must be kept In a wired enclosure. 
And if  Snooks takes one more bite 
at neighbors, the death sentence 
will be invoked, 'Judge- Fleming 
ruled.

Aussie Diplomats 
To Be Exchanged*
Melbourne, July 14.—(Ah —

Members of the Australian diplo
matic corps and some c'ivUlana 
will bc; repatriated ufider an ex
change agreement wltli the Japa
nese announced by Herlbert V. 
Evatt, minister for external affairs, 
last night.

Arrangements are virtually 
complete, Evatt said. Tor" the ex
change soon of about 1,800 British 
civUliUia in Japan for the same 
number of Japanese in epuntries 
of the empire.

GRs Sales Curb 
Plan Dropped

Washington, July — TTi*
Office of Pries Admlnistratipg 
has abandoned. a plan to prohibit 
gasoline sales to rationed motors 
lets in a 50-mile “ twilight zone* 
along tbe western border of th« 
gasoline rationing area.

A  new plan will bc announced 
before the coupon rationing sys
tem becomes effective In the 17- 
etste area, July 22;

Houston, Texas. 21st largest pity 
in the United States, increased its 
population from 292,352 in  1930 
to 386,150 In 1940.

I02~Yr»~Old Woman Makes Rugs

RFD RYD' “ I Spy” . ’■*. BY FRED HARMAR
\f &GBOY VJA5 

You VJOULtJN’T ■££ AS'.E , ,
■̂ 5 Î RR1EST ME .'

>

. tken Vino’S 
T m s

D 0 0 R - 9 W A  QAL/S.'

f'JOW, &GeoY—  
D9DP THAT 6Uhi OR. 
I ’M SWOOTit ’̂ TriJSoUSn 

THE. T3QOR. f

Dpn't dread hot weather —: be 
prepared to enjoy it. in this frock 
which- has a completely open top! 
The shaped top ii held in place 
with shoulder straps —  the frock 
buttons In back so that It can> be 
slipped Into In a Jiffy! W ear it 
for housekeeping, porch sitting and 
relaxing at your summer cottage. 
Pqt on the matching bolero when 
you want to dress the outfit up to 
wear for a  shopping or visiting 
trip.

Pattern No. 8307 la in sixes 10 
to 20. Size 12 dreaa takes 3 ^  yards 
35-lnch material. Jacket IVi yards.

For this attractive pattern,
15c in boin, your name, address,- 
pattern number and size to T h e  
Manchester Herald, Today's Pat
tern Service. 106 Seventh avenue. 
New  York, N. T.

Patterns for every sewing need 
are to be found in our summer 
Fashion Book. Lingerie, aproiia, 
youngster's styles —  drenes of 
many, many designs. Send for 
your copy today.

5388
By Mrs. Anna OSbot ‘

On her 102nd birthday, Mrs: 
Rose Palmer Giles of Maine was 
Just as interested in an active life 
and in turning out beauUitul hand
work aa she had been three-quar
ters of a  century ago. Her hand
some ruge are faraoua la Malne^—  
and she has -made hundreds of 
them!

This one— tbe one illustrated, 
ehe made last winter, A  devoted 
friend o f her bae lent it to me. 
It's braided— It's made of left
over niateriala and acrape. Alter- 
natlnif rows o f black and vivid 
color make it aa vigorous looking 
as tbe remarkable woman who 
made It!

It is 19 inches In diameter—  
M rs  GUes used this Mse as chair

•eats, but you can inake the rug 
as large-as you Uke.

For complete directions for the 
Round Bn|l<Md Rug. (Psttom  No. 
5388) directiinis on cutting mate
rials, folding, sewing, amounU of 
maierimls specified, send 10 cents-  ̂
tn coin, your name and address 
•ad tbe pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The Mancbeater Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New  
York a ty . Enclobe 1 cent postage 
for each pattern ordered.

M y new Album, about which so 
many of you have Inquired, is now 
ready. It is aa  attractive 82-page 
•0>um of the lovely dealgiia you 
have for 'and admired—
needlework deatgnq of all typea—  
for all tbe family— for the home 
end for gifts! The name of it la 
the "Anne Cabot Album." Send 15 
cents today fior your c < ^ !
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ease a rid  N onsense
MICKEY FINN Thf Low-Down! LANK LEUNAR1I1

There's a eubetltiltaTor 
thing, it seems, except War!

Jack— Didn't she let you kiss 
her?

Fred—Oh, hiavenet the isn't 
that kind.

Jack-.^She was to me. •

every- . Corporal— The boys tell me that 
^ r l  you introduced me to it pret
ty .bard, eh ? r

Soldier— Hard is right. She's so 
b u d  ft would take a  diamond to 
make an impreeaion on her,

There’s no place left on this 
•arih at this time where a man 
can go and get away from It all-

Frank— Edith’s heart must be 
as bard aa glass, i ; ' can't e.vcn 
make an impression on her.

Jeeper— Have you tried. In ex* 
tra large diamond?

Slacks!
Those suimnhr^acka they fit 'em, 
Like a bag hunIKon a rack, - 
The garb looks llM  a cross be

tween
A  towel and a gunny tac

NeV  Banking Fees Which May 
' Be In Offing

Recent rules end regulations, 
pertainlQf to lervtce charges to 
be made effective by large bank
ing Institutions in metropolitan 
srees, should be mi^re than of 
p m io <  Interest to our readers, 

new rules for scryice charges
art!
1. Entering bank: Front door.50c; 

back door, 5c.
3. Asking for balance: $1.
8. Arguing about balance: In civil 

manner, 50c; In quarrelsome 
manner, $1; second time, $2.50; 
third time, $5.

4. Speaking out. of turn:-To presi
dent, $1; to caahter, 50c; to as
sistant cashier, 25c; to any vice 
president; no charge.

8. Leaning on - teller’s window: 
One elbow, 50c; both elbows,

6. Requesting reduction of Inter
est rate on loan: In hopeleaa 
manner, SOc; In persistent man
ner. $5.

T. Telling Joke to u  official or
ilnvAA* A '’nff'lvlfqsl 50C|

First worker— W hat did ths 
do when you .told him it was trip
lets.

Second worker —  He promoted 
me to the bead of my department. 

First worker— W hat department
tjt* you In ?

Second worker—Production de
partment.

Boss—Will, I  wish you wouldn’t 
sing at your work.

W ill— I wasn’t working," sir; I 
was Just singing. ''

So that Toiing Amsrica may 
never fear tbe Skies again— buy 
war saxlng bonds.

IT DOESN'T GfCM 
PAIR, JOHMNV— OP 
COUME.t KNOW th e '
p . a i .  M E N  p iR e  a l l
GMARTER THAN TOM

Junior—I  Just bumped my 
crasy hone.

Senior— Just comb your hair 
right and ths bump won’t show.

W e tLink we're a  smart people, 
it took half a century , for 

sale^mMi to learn not to ask the 
woman’Customer w b a f size' shoe.

J f E S —
Th is  r

T
T H IS , IE N ASH , 

M m C ^TA LK IN C  
PRO M  W ASH IN G TO N
----[ JUST SPOKEN

THORNE UP THW 
AND IWI DOINQ A  

LITTLC wonoerino—

Now  when AW i m  is seen riding 
with a strange wohuiB ha can ex
plain by saying he wka. trying to 
save her tires.

OUT OUR WAY

— WHEN')OU PHONED 
MS'IUET AC I 
LEPNINO,irOU 
FINN HAD El~ 
IMPORTiANT . 
ANOtlOLD YOU ID 
HPNC HIM T ^  IT------------- - g gTHOENCl HE?

W|IE«
OIOMT
THOENE

rn  THINK <
iM P o in K S r ?

7 ' A

n5T\«EM VET

IM f
WAS

%  f ,

. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOU8B WITH MAJOR HOOPLI

FUNNY BUSINESS
/

employee: Ary original, 
second-hand,. 43.

8. Keeping rendezvous in lobby: 
With brunette, 50c; with red
head, 78e; with blonde (intro
duction on demand), no charge.

9. Keeping president or vice pres
ident from golf game, $100.

X'Specialist— Frequent w a t e r  
drinking prevents you from be
coming stiff in the Joints.

Sweet Young Thing— Yes, but 
some of the Joints don’t aer\’e wa
ter.

VOU PEOPLE ARE ALLUS 
SENDIM ’ HIM SUM P’M 
U K E  HE'E «TARVIM* TO  
DEATH,* PUT IN- SUMP’N 
;UNNV,' CHEER HIM U P -' 

HIM TH A T TUFPITS
n\ IS Re ?j;u r n i n ' t h ’ s o c k  
l\ HE WAft .ALLUS C T tA L IM '1 

-  t e l l  HIM-.TH’ PUP PUT 
IT IM H IS S B L .F -- ^  
GUILTY CONSClt^'"*'

>.>-------------- - ' A ' .M

A  S O C K  \
IN W ITH  
P O O P ,*  

W HERR’fe  
VO U  /  

PIND I T  —

I twr it4i'trwtAiwvmiMcy M ( aswfir

NO OOUBT,' 
t h a t ’s  j u s t
ABO UT H iS  
S E N S E  O P  

H UM O R .*

r  UELLO.' A NOTE PROW TN I6 6 6 , 
AND A CHECK FOR *\00/ ^  
ESAo /t n e r h 's  a  t r u e  Bl u e  
CWAP/..-WM/ HE SAVS HERE:
" ENCLOSING PlOO FOR.'UNE- 
STOCK INVESTMENT' SOU
\Nir;ed  about hope t h e  
s k  a t e  Do esn 't  c u r l  up 
IN t h e  s t r e t c h .''

VMORD
DID THE MAN

BUS
W A R

I  THOUGHT^ 
TVOlG&S >JA6 
TIGHTER TUAN 
A PULLMAN  

KJlNDOVJjBUT 
THIS MAKES 

Him  elig ible  ID  
Buvio s h a r e s
OF STOCK IN TUl"
GRAND CANVON?

■* W H V M O TH E R S  G E T. S R A V  lT.Wwiu.AMg
VuJea.

In this vaIs,of toil and sin 
Your hsad growa bald but not 

your chin.

”It’$ our new tandem club to M p  conserve the f  olf ball
' supply!” BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Welcome, Steve! BY EDGAR MARTDf

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAf'IR
Itachsl— My dad takes things 

apart tp see why they don’t go. 
Tommy—Bo what!
Rachel— You’d better go. —■

Most of ui will have less net 
earnings from now on. but that Is 
o f infinitely leas importance than 
perpetuating our right to ' make 
eemings, no matter how small, es 
the result of our Individual work 
end ingenuity.

HOLD EVERYTHING

7-/V
HHWTWT.

you H A N

WASH TUBBS
X

/
Everythini’a Topsy-Turv^ BY ROT CRANE

*Weuld you cere to come over 
end instruct my men. in tntU- .v-* 

traUott tactics?” /
_________  .______________ X ' .

,'»mY»MH»vKt.»KTuweuewT.ew

”As long as we’re helping the war effort by not taking 
sugar in our coffee, dear,let’a both have another edairl**

TOONBRVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

B A 6 1 . GEMTPy GONE W R
A GTCRT^BR... MOONBi IN SIGHT... AND 
HOW’S My CHANCE ID GET BIP O’ THE 

■ ilC O N O  G C N TR y

X

/ .
THIS IS A  * 
PP1*0ATE.. 
WOT A  MAJOR* 
WHERE IS THC 
WOUMOBD 

M A 30R T

r r K  fWMOkiD
COMPRfHBNSlON. HR 

m i  LEAMUG AS A IH S T  
THtS WALL ASSISTBO BV 
MV COMPANION... NOW 
HE IS d0NR,ANPfflS 

MY COMPANION WHO 
ui/u tunwfY f

-cere. i»4 i sy Nt* gcsviti. iwL f.'w. MAifc

T hb  Po w e r fu l  katrinka

\

ALLEY OOP W hat Next?^
\

■\ BY V, T. HAMLIN

m HSV.BOOM * W HEN A R B X G O O O  GSkOPagY.* VY9 KNO CK '
x ' f '  WE GONNA 6 ET 50ME*\ 08P THiS PiG BOATS CREW,

BUT SOU SAID 
VOU PlOM’T
KNOW where
,M ,rB E  AT,'

Ip WE’RE MOT a l r e a d y  
IM THE WATERS O P  T H f

j ta pa m e s e  m a n d a t e , 
w e  s o o M  W i l l  b e - v

AMO THEM..

i  ̂ I

W ra H A V E T O  ,
PIND US AN' !

THEN 'I other  Boat
WHAT j..TH(S ONE IS

JUST a b o u t
OUT OP

PUELJ

oeM'iMifer

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tied To His Job

r r .  7-/H

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

S i N c e  'iiou M W i t
"E) T A L K  1b m b . IM
GONNA WRIT* VOO 
Moms AND LBAVe , 

Them ALLOYEnyouR

B o f  BePOftfi I  STABTi m6 m/ 
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About Town
i t g f  Ann* Laduc, d «u (lit«r of 
and Mm. Arthur I^aduc of «1 

mmd ■treat, Wiii ^ e a t  o f honor 
J ; » t  A  btrUuUy pwly, given by her 
p  IMther at the hom? o f her aunt, 

U m  iJva Helrendt of Beat Hamp- 
hea. Mr*. t«duc alao made the 
Wrthday cahe, aurmounted by, two 
tapara, one for each year of 
Piatajr'a age. Monday afternoon 

^M^u Laduc gave a party at her 
hama f<lr neighboring children. 
Ilia  little girl received nuineroua 
gtfta.

.Tha Sunday acbool teachers of 
Ctecordia Luthem" church ^’111 
hold their monthly meeting thia 
evening at eight o’clock.

Mra. Clyde Howrlgan. and aon 
Harold of BakerafteM. Vermont, 
nant the week-end with her broth
er and alater-ln-law, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Harria Dlcklnaon of 180 Summit 
Btreet

Tbaodore Robbins, son of Mr. 
and M m  Theodore Robbins, Sr., 
of S85 School street w as tendered 
a farewell party A t hla home Sat
urday evening. Friends from Rock- 
vme, Hartford, East Hartford, 
Warping and thle town were pres- 
aat They presented him with an 
a m y  watch and numerous other

ra. A  buffet lunch was serl-ed 
hla mother and games were 
SBjoyed. He left with the group of 

lA aHective service Inductees yes
terday for Fort Devens.

Sergeant James W. Wells, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells, 
farmerly of 49 Edwards street and 
BOW of Talcottville, U enjoylpg a 
tan-day furlough, the first since 

■ his Induction In March. Sgt W’ella 
la stationed at Fort Jackson. South 
carotins.

John J. Griffin, Jr., of S8 North 
B m  street, and Albert H. SchueU, 

241 High street, yesterday en- 
ttSad in the United SUtea Navy, 
tlM.recruiting station at New Ha- 
vaa. reported today. The two local 
youths were among 41 who sign
ed up ysetei^y.

Private Thomas Chars, of 597 
Street, now stationed at 

PhK  Davma, Mass., spent the.past 
oraak-and with his folks.

Oemmander Paul A. E. Flux, of 
the Uhitad States. Navy, and 
dBBghter Louise and son, Paul, 
are the guests of Mr. and M m  
Xalph Hooker of S3 Scarborough 
Hood while visiting M m  Flux who 
la A  patient at Manchester Me- 
aeorial hospital.

The regular monthly meeting 
eg Epieds ChapUr, YDVA, will be 
hdd in the Army and Navy club 
tonight at 3 o’clock.

Members o f the Salvation Army 
Wofnen’s Home • league, are re
minded Of the picnic tomorrow at 
11:30 a t the cabin in Center 
Springs Park. In addition to cover- 
ad diehea they are retjuested to 
povide their own silverware. In 
caes, ,of rain the touting will be 
pos^ned.

Mlaa Hellen Holbrook, executive 
vioa-prealdent of the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce left today 

attend a two-weeka course at. 
the Southwestern Institute o f  
Chamber of Commerce ExecuCvc 
achooL During her absence^ the 

. p w k  will be carried oiyfhy the 
m^mbera of her office puff.'

ih w f  g e n cy  P o c ^ t i i

Dr. Alfred Sundqulat and I>r. 
J. A  Segal era the pbysiciana 
of the Manchester Medical as
sociation who will rsspond to 
emergency call! tomorrow 
afternoon.

^ ---- ---------- :----------- :-----— — 1

Mancheeter Is represented in the 
State Health department'a week
ly report today, with four cases of 
reportable measles. No other dis
eases have been reported during 
the week up to 11 a. m. yesterday.

Theodore Seitx, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Sells of 84 Broad 
street jvas four years old yeatM- 
day, and celebrated the event by a 
birthday party which was attend
ed by Judy and Ann Proas of Pine 
Acres, Betty Wamerj' of Broad 
street and Edward ^tanton of 
New Britain. There was a birth
day cake with Us four tapers, 
favors for the children and good 
things to eat and drink. Theodore 
Jr., received a <numb'er of ac
ceptable gifts.

Getting Ready 
For Primaries

Next Blackout tCo/. Bullutd Issues 
J il^ l8 to 3 1

ManchMter , to Take 
Part vath Glastd^niy  
And East Hlrtford.

ADVERTTSEaiEl^T^

Dr. WUllam/1. 
roniuTue iturned froi 

raopened his 
■treet.

Oonlon has rs- 
vacstlon and has 

office at S3 Main

AU C E  COFRAN 
(Known As (tneen Alles) 
SPIRITUAL 31EUIUM 

SsvMfb Daughter of s Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU. 

Bandings Dally, Including Sunday, 
S'A. 3L tw9 P. M, Or By Appolnt- 
■ W L  la the Servloe of the Peo- 
pls for 89 Team
1 «  Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0091

Registrars Have Lists 
Prepared; Will Neetl 
More Checkers.
In less than two months Man 

cheater voters will go to the 
primaries to name totyn officers 
and to use the new voting method 
for the first time. The' lists 
how being prepared by the regis
trars who' are working nights to 
get them ready. On the sheets con<:' 
.tsining the names of. voters much 
more-space Is given as the names 
are arranged under streets. 'Two 
sheets wers used in the past for 
men and two for women, hut this 
year there Are 11. sheets. This 
means that there will bsve to be 
twice as many checkera as used 
in the past. '

This year instead Of using the 
armory for voting a new place will 
haVf to !)• found. The only hall 
that seems to meet requirements 
is the Legion' Home. This hss not 
as yet been engaged for the pur-: 
poae.

It  looks as though the vote this 
year will llMd to the plan of hav
ing voting done in diatricts in- 
atead of having over 12,000 per- 
eona vote in one place, as at pres
ent. Then Mahehester will be 
without the distinction of~ having 
the largest voting precinct In the 
United SUtes. , ^

- — -̂----------------

Public Recoi

Wanaates
Robert J, S m it^ o  Edward and 

Grace' Hassett,^liroperty on Bow
ers street 

WUlism ^  Johnson to Paul A, 
Benson, A ^ p erty  on Autumn 
street.

Bin Of Bala
iiliam E. Hibbard to Peter 

lasso and Joseph B. Barrett, 
stock, fixtures and good will of .be 
hsrdwart store located at 282 
North Main street.

William E. Hibbard to Peter 
Gallasao and Joseph B.- B am tt. 
store location, at 282 .North M s^  
street for a term of five yean  at 
annual rental o f $540 with option 
to renew for five year term from 
July 13th.

Marrlmge. Intentions 
Monday's Applienttona 

Manhall Jennings O’Qulnn, 41 
Westminster road and Cynthia 
Pearl Chamben of 150 McKee 
street.,

Quttclalm Deqd.
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter to the C. R, Burr and Oo.. Inc., 
warehouse and land on Allen Place.

W am htee Deed 
Angelina Trevigno to James A. 

and Catherine Benevento, Home
stead street property.

WEDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY  
COMBINATION SPECIAL A T

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS -

84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 7386

1 Pound
Baby SpringXamb Chops (49c) 
1 Pound Leo^i^tound Beef (35c)
1 Pound Roth's Bacon (20c)
2 Large Summer Squash (10c) 
1 Pound Fancy Tomatoes (15c) 
1 Dozen Sunkist Oranges (29c) 
1 Basket Red Raspberries (19c)
3 Pounds Freestone Peaches (29c) 
5 Pounds New Potatoes . (25c)

TOTAL VALUE  $2.71! A  4  
A L L  F O R ........ ..........^

. (Limit One Tn a Customer!).

Henry R. Mallory, chlaf o f th# 
A ir Raid Warden Serviced, for 
Manchester, announced that ths 
state of OonnecUcut has authoriz
ed certain regulation blackouts to 
take place between July 18 and 
July 31. Manchester will partici
pate in a black-out for the Hatt- 
ford zone, which Includea^-'-East 
Hartford, Glaatonbury and' Man
chester. industries engaged In de
fense . work are not Supposed to 
black out and insuuctioru indicat
ing the type of yarning from the 
report center tO'lndvstrUl wardens 
to differentiate between a trial 
black-out, And a real black-out 
bava been lasued by'Chief A ir  Raid 
Warden Thomas Weir.

Further black-out instructions 
may be'issued, although no change 
is contemplated from the proced-. 
ure that has been used In the last 
black-out trials.

No Wsmlngs
Sometlma between August 1 

and December 1 the state will 
send out representatives without 
warning to conduct air-raid drills 
in some 51 towns throughout the 
state. Manchester has been select
ed as one of these towns in which 
one of these drills will be held. 
There will be absolutely no ad
vance notice to anyone, and when 
the ten or more men arrive In 
town for th'e test, ten members of 
the defense council will be cKfled 
hurrle^y to assemble at the report 
center to.assist the men from the 
state in conducting the test. The 
purpose of the unannounced test 
is to give state officials an oppor
tunity to check the perforniance 
o f the wardens, the report center 
and the entire ARP services as to 
their efficiency under conditions as 
near a real raid as possible. .

Oolonel A. L. Bullard, oOmman-'^Army observers and it IS sighted, 
der of the local aotl-airqraft regi- i it Wlll be immediately fired upon
ment, advised all fesidehts of this 
arM  to reWiain Indoen during-am 
Air raid. Lhst' n 'lg ^  many persons 
wc>c noticed outbids on the streets 
duringxthe ten , and this practice 
Should bAstopped at once. - 

It. w u  p ^ te d  out that there .is 
great.^dang'er from falling steel 
shrapnel during an air raid, and in 
j^gland, it is reported that In
numerable persona, weiAInJured in 
this way. Tliere Is an sayirig 
that ’‘Curiosity Killed A  Cat,'’, and 
today there is: every chance that 
the sarhe purioelty may kill hun
dreds of persons who insist on 
watching the sky for planes.

.May Start Any Tlnie'.
One of the dangers Involvsd is 

ths fact that the anti-aircraft guns 
in this area may go Into'action at 
any time without warning.'If an 
enemy plane is reported by the

regardless of whether the alarm 
has been sounded by the Civilian 
Defense organization or not.

No Civilian has any business on 
the streets during an actual Air 
raid. Even the wardens have been 
cautioned to seek shelter while the 
battle is going on, after which they 
go to work. nUs la even more Im
portant should you hear the guns 
in the area start booming, because 
you can be certain that it isn’t tar
get practice. "‘t.

T ^ s  of shrapnel fall , from the 
Sky during an air raid, and the 
danger of getting hit on the head 
with a piece of steel is very great. 
Therefore, s ^ n  you hear the air 
raid alarm sound again, make sure 
that you are on the Inside looking 
out, and thus help to leasen the 
number of casualties in this area 
should enemy bombers strike here.

Thirty Bikps for July 
Is Manchester’s Quota

Ratfoning , Board Gets

person whose name and addrees 
ivO W  appears on the certificate.

Board H98 Meet 
 ̂On Gas Rations

The local rationing board met 
last night and passed upon tire 
appUcationa. The gasoline dlvl;^ 
ston reviewed^ 0  o f the appiica- 
tiona for am^IemCntary gAMllne 
and denied 50. The .re^am that 
moat <A- these were^dtnled was 
due' t/A the lack ol^ignatures of 
thrir employer Ahowing that the 
sjmements nja^e about their work 
“were corri

'Thcra^ going to be a lot of 
work^Yw the division of the board 

handiM the gasoline' ration
ing question. Over 4,000 applica
tions for additional gasoline was 
taken by automobile owners. 
‘There are four pages to each ap
plication that must be reviewed 
before a decision can be niade.

nature is waived in case of mail 
, order sales, but mail order houses 

Rules and Application are required, to ship OTly to the

B l a n k s ;  M ;h o  Is
E l i g i b l e .  *  Employer’s MacHtoes

® ______  Employers who need bicycles for
Local War Price and Rationing trMsportaUon of their wmrk- 

_  . j  J era, either to get them between
Board 11-16  was notified home and job or for service aa part
that it 'jtas been given a quota of of their work, may apply In either 
thirty bicycles for the balance of two ways. I f  an employer Intends 
July and application blanks for to retain title to the bicycles hlm-
... 1.1 ■ .  _ _  .. . . i i .k i.  self and only permit the workersthese vehicles are now. available
at the Board’s office In the Lincoln ^mion to the Local Board and meet 
School. The new rationing order-i

Personal Shower 
For Miss Knight

Mias MUdred Louise Knight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Knight o f 145 I ^ e  street, is eh 
route to Utah, where she Is soon 
to be married to Private Kerwlq 
O. Liak, son of Mr. and Mra. Ben
jamin Lisk o f Orchard strCet, 
Rockville, now stationed at Hill 
Field. Ogden. Utah.

Thursday evening the bride-elect 
was honor guest at. a personal 
shower at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Ariton Judd of 16 Elro street, 
who was assisted by her mother. 
Relatives, who were present from 
Rockville, Glastonbury and this 
town brought many beautiful gifts, 
which Miss- Knight opened while 
seated under a ahower of pink and 
white streamers.

Dainty refreshments were served 
from a beautifully decorated buffet 
table. The centerpiece waa a wed
ding cake with miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

-----------------------• . '  V

Cat Is Wrecked 
At Bolton Notch

A  ear driven by Lealle Foss, of 
112 Bridge' street, Willlmahtic. 
struck the right side abutment'of 
the Bolton Notch bridge- at 3:30 
this morning, badly damaging the 
Car. The driver was unhu^' John
son’s wrecker was called to the 
scene to haul the wrecked Car to 
Manchester.

Foss claimed that 'a trailer- 
truck forced him off the highway 
as he was approaching the bridge 
from the west and directly against 
the abutment.

Keep the Children Happy!

THRESHER’S 
PONY RIDES 

At Adams Street . 
Backlaod .Corners

provides for release for esscptial 
civilian use of all adult bicwlM  on 
hand when W PB  froze sa in  April 
2. as well as all that .-Aavs been 
manufactured since.And ail future 
production.

Four Mshi. QaartMrs
MancheMefC Bristol, New Bri

tain andXartford, the four largest 
citleaxin Hartford County, have 
be^(dealgnated to. handle the ra- 
tiw ln g  of bicycles.

Ths niMUlflcmtioiis
EUgiblUty for a certificate to 

purchase a new adult bicycle Is 
broad. I t  embraces anyone engag
ed In a. gainful' occupation or In 
work which contributes to the war 
effort or to the public welfare; but 
that Is only the first requirement. 
Under standards set up to guide 
Local War,'Price and Rationing 
Boards, an application must show, 
besides eligibUity, that:

1. He must travel quickly or 
often to deliver merchandis* or 
mes8];ges or in doing other w^rk, 
and would be better able to do jo 
by bicycle than “by walking or us
ing public transportation facilities, 
dr

2. He has to walk s totaPof s.t 
least three miles In going to and 
returning from -work, using the 
most convenient public transpor
tation, or
' 3. He has to spend at least 1 1-2 
hours, including walking and 
waiting time, in' getting to and 
from his job, using public trans
portation, and could cut this time 
by at least thirty minutes with a 
bicycle, or

4. Available public transporta
tion facilities are overcrowded, or

.■5. A  bicycle Is clearly . needed 
because of other circumstances.

Ths applicant has to show that 
he needs a bicycle at least three 
days a week and that he doea-not 
already have one that will serve 
his needs. Moreover, he must cer
tify that he haa no’ disposed of a 
serviceable adult bicycle aince 
April 2, 1942, unless he can show 
that he did not need it at the time 
he disposed of it.

Because of the limited supply 
of bicycles, housewives and stu
dents are not eligible, but they 
may oe if they have other occu
pation that brings them within the 
eligibility classi.'ications. Minors 
may be' eligible if they are em
ployed in an eligible occupation. 

ChUdren’a Blcycls 
C3iildren's bicycles do not come 

within the Rationing Program and 
their sale is'unrestricted except by 
the limited supply. Manufseturs Is 
now confined to adult's bicycles-:- 
those measuring more than seven
teen (17") inches from the center 
of the cranlrlo the top o f the seat 
post mast.

The bicycles for sals under ra- \ 
tioning will be, for the most part, 
the "W ar Models,”  ‘ which IS a 
serviceable, lightweight bicycle 
made to standard speciflcatlon's.

Quotas o f blcydes for rationing 
will be allotted as Is now being , 
done with sutomobilea. When the 
Local E|oard la satisfied, that an 
eligible applicant haa made an ade- ' 
quete showing of need. It will . 
^ a n t him or her s certlflcate, un
less it  already has exhausted Its I 
quota, authorising the purchase.I 
of a new adult bicycle. The certi
ficate is good for thirty days 
after its issue date.

A-successful applicant must sign 
the certificate in the presence o f a 
member or employee-of the Local 
Board and again In the presence of 
the dealer from whom he buya the 
blcyclA Tbs provlstoa that the 
seller must witneaa the second slg-

condltlons the same as '&ose under 
which bicycles are rationed to In
dividuals. However, where he 
wishes to purchase bicycles for re
sale. to employees, he must apply 
to th*e OPA Regional Office, 17 
Court street Boston, Maas., for 
permission to act in the capacity 
o f dealer. As a  dealer, he will sell' 
only to certificate holders.

Federal Government agencies 
and the American Red Cross will 
apply either throug.h the Procure
ment Division o f the United States 
Treasury Department or directly 
to OPA Headquarters in Washing
ton.

Special Hearing 
. - Date Announc^l

WUIlam J. Shea and Harold W. 
G a rr it^  named by Judge WilUgm 
S. Hyde o f the probate court on 
Saturdqy to hear the 32,066 claim 
of Robert' J. Symington against 
the estate o f Minnie L  W rker, 
today gave notice that they would 
ait at Judge Hyde’s office on Wed
nesday morning, July 22 at 10 
o’clock.

Hlk Symington who claims that 
he furnished assistance to Miss 
Parker over a term o f years and 
is entitled to the money, la repre
sented by Judge George C. Less- 
ner. The claim was not allowed 
when presented to the Manchester 
Trust Company, administrators, 
wAlch has resulted In bearing.

-------- — -----------^

LisLPrd^aiii
For Meetings

V '

Summer Assemkly ^ at 
^illimantic to Open 
On July l^ h .  ^
Rev. Earl E. Story, formerly of 

Manchester, DistH'Ct Superinten
dent o f the Norwich Dis'trict, vrill 
be president of ths Summer As
sembly snA Christian Service Insti
tute St the WllUmantic Camp
ground, July 19 to 26. "Rev. Story 
will preach the sermon on the 
opening day, Sunday, at 10:30 and 
In the afternoon at 2:30, and eve
ning at 7:30 Rev. M. E. Barrett, 
D.D. of Manchester, N. H., w ill de
liver the addresses. He is Well 
known to Methodists- here and j i  
other towns haying been superin
tendent of "Norwich District in 
1937-39. -

Tesnpeeaiiee Dag 
Mdoday, July 20. will ba Ttm- 

persnca'ftey and Mrs. Ella T, Burr 
of South Windsor, formerly o f thls 
town, jvill be in chkrge. Mrs. Burr. 
Is l>resldent of ths SU ts W.C.T.U. 
as well as ths Manchester branch. 
Ths forum dlseuasfqn will be-at 11 
A  m. The panel dlaeusslon luder 
the title, "Toward Total Victory," 
will bo at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon. The sermon ih the evening 
will be by H. B. Buahnell of Leba
non.

Tuesday at 2 o’clock In ths a ft
ernoon the ministers of the district 
and their wives will have an Op
portunity o f getting acquainted 
with each other, and the fall pro-* 
gram of the district and the 
churches will be discussed. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of the South 
Methodist church wilt bring the 
message in the evening at 7 :30.

To Have Get-Together 
Wednesday St 2 o’clock the cot-., 

tagers will have a get-together, 
and the evening sermon will be de- 
llveVM by Rev. C. X. Hutchinson, 
Jr., of DanlelsOn.

Miss OUve-D. Sylvester, presi
dent of the District Women’s So
cieties o f Christian Service will 
preside at the meeting at 2 o'clock. 
An toteresting speaker will be pro
v id e ' and afternoon teA w ill be 
served at the haven after the 
meeting. Rev. M. C. Pogue of'Mys
tic 'will speak In the evening.
• The annual meeting of the Camp 
Ground Association will take place 
Friday afternoon and the address 
that evening wlU be by Rev. W. E. 
Lowther of Norwich.

Gospel Hymn-Sing 
Mrs°. Arnold F. Waring of Rock- 

villa -win have charge o f the Chil
dren’s hour during the week. 

Saturday evening at 7:30 an

Ine.
FURNITURE AND  MUSIC 

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, 

Mason’s Supplies, _ 
Paini and Fuel Oil

2 MAIN ST. TEL. SI2S

KIRIN'S MARKET
161 Center Street , ~ ’ Phme 3256

OPEN ALL DAY 
Merchaunts* Day

Wednesday, .Till}'15 •

TR Y  M oan’s Feeds
KEEP 

STOCK 
HEALTHY

There's no horse sense in feed
ing your stock inferior feed that 
doesn't do the job. Xzive yoor 
stock Moon’s Hi-Quslity Feed. 
That way youH be sure of fct« 
ting the hart for yoqr stock, and 
yoa'n he sure 6f getting the beat 
from yonr stock. Why not try 
Moon’s Feed today?

FERTILIZERS AND INSECT SPRAYS

Larsen’s F eed Service
38 De|Mit Sf|uar« '* Tel. 5406

old-fashioned' .Gospel hymn-sing 
will be oohduct^by Rev. O, Albtn 
Dahlquist o f Esgt Greenwich. R. 
I., who with Mrs. Dahlqudst is In 
chargs o f music for th« wsek, and 
a special camp meeting 'wieck pro
gram and entertainment U ached- 
uled for Saturday evening, July 
25, announcymenta regarding, 
which will bfTmads durug the 
week.'

Sunday^ July, 16, the closing day 
o f the camp meeting, the love 
feast St 9:50 a.m. 'will be followed 
at 10:30 a.m. by a service by Rev. 
Amot A. Thornburg, D.D., pastor 
o f the Mathewson Street church in 
Providence, R. I., who comes to 
the campground for the first time. 
He will speak sgalh at a apecial 
layman’s service In the afternoon 
at 2:30 p.m. preceding the meet
ing of lay leaders of which Stan
ley Shaw Is district lay leader.

'Young people o f the district will- 
be special guests at the service 
Sunday evening, July 26 at 7:30, 
with Rev. R. H. Christie of North 
Grosvenordale In charge.

ReV, J. M. Harrell o f Baltic will 
lead thh chapel period each morn
ing in the John Pearte chapel at 
nine o'clock, and a t 11 o'clock each 
day open forum discussions will be 
held on subjects of importance 
and Interest, with able leaders In 
Charge.

Sugar Bonug 
Ig Confirmed

Local Rations Board Re* 
eeives News of an Ex< 
tra AllottmenU
Local War Price and Rationing 

Board 11-76 wras Informed today 
by the. Off ice of Price Admlhlstra- 
tton in Washington that War Ra
tion Stamp No. 7 -can be exchanged 
for two pounds of sugar any time 
between July 10th and August 22. 
This becomes a bonus o f two 
pounds as No. 7 is exchangeable 
during the effective p e r i^  of 
Stamp No. 6.

Sugar certificates for Institu
tional Allotments for the Septem- 
b^r-October period may be Issued 
starting August 15th, and will re
ceive value of 75 per cent of nor
mal requirements Instead of 50 per 
cent as now.

Sugar certificates for Industrial 
Allotments for the September-Oc- 
tober period may be Issued start
ing Augu.st 15th, and will have 
value of 80 per cent of normal re
quirements instead o f 70 per cent 
as now.

/

Ice Box kaiders Are Safe
No need. Jo wrorry about small loe-.box raiders when you 
have ad h »  refrigerator. There Is no pon.«ibIe danger 

. froip chemicals, gas, electric hazards or mechanical con- 
. ' tr1<^ces. And there's no danger to your family's heaUh 

fhmi spoiled food; for melting Ire provides just the r i;^ t 
' moisture to keep vegetables garden fresh.and nwytts juicy, 

with nutrltve juices In! More—the circalatlan'of clean- 
washed alr-gnards aglUnst the exchange o f food flavors. 
Nothing could be purer than ice, made from filtered water.
For all thes^ reasons, your children are safer when yon 
-use Ice refrigeration. Why not And out morejUrant ice 
today? \  .

L .T . WOODCO.
51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496
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More Heart [ 
Cases Seen 
War Result

Sharp Increase Is Ex
pected Both Among 
Service Men and Ci
vilians vf • Nation.

ChlcagOj/duly 15— — A  sharp 
In crease^  cases of heart diaeasa 
•T-puhUc health’s No. 1 ^enertiy— 
ca ir 'M  expected both among ser
vice men and civilians as a result 

the shock and strain of war. Dr. 
J. Leland Jones told the American 
Onrteopathlc Asaociation today.

Dr. Jonea, of th i. Kansas City 
'^(Mo.) College of Osteopathy and

(OonUnued on Pnge Ten )

Lee Renamed 
For Senator 
In Oklahoma

Democrats Building Up 
Lead Tor Roosevelt 
Backer as Choice for 
Gubernatorial Post.

- 1

Oklihoma City, July-T5— (JCi—  
Oklahoma Democrats, who re 
nominated New Dealer Josh Lee 
for the U. S. Senate, buUt up a 
kad for a Ropsevelt backer 
their choice for governor today 
with three-fOurthe o f the unoffi
cial returns from yesterday’s pri
mary election tabulation.

Robert S. (Bob) Kerr,, the i>ar- 
ly 's  national committeeman, add- 
•d bit by bit to his narrow mar
gin over second place Corner 
Smith, attorney and former- con
gressman. Frank P. ' Douglass, 
district judge and homespun mu
sician, was third.
■' .With 2.709 or 3,674 precincts 

reported *the count stood Kerr 
105.386. Smith 97.438, and Doug
lass 73.148.

CUnga to CIcwr Majority 
Senator Lee won nomination 

over nine opponents and clung to 
a clear majority.

Of six congressmen with pri
mary opposition, only Wilburn 
Cartwright, serving his eighth 
term, was trailing. •
' With 331 of '!i05 pceclncta heard 

from, he trailed State Senator 
Paul Stewart. 18.974 to 15.254 In 
the hottest district scrap on the 
Democratic ticket.

Rep. Lyle Boren o f the Fourth 
district led 11.286 to 9,646 his 
nearest opponent. Park Wyatt. 
Shawmee. attorney, with 249 of 

I BOO precincts tabulated.
Among Senator Lee’s nine op- 

I ponenta was 72-year-old W. H. (A l
fa lfa  Bill) Murray, former gover
nor'and congressman, whose 'nest 
agg o f rural votes failed to hatch. 

Murray Third in Rare 
Murray ran third behind Orel 

I Busby, Ada attorney who played 
for the I> «  protest vote. Busby 

[conceded Lee’s renbminatlon.
In 2.112 precincts ou t'o f 3,674,. 

I the count was Lee 96.753, Busby 
146,868, and Murray 19.821.

RepuMlcans chose W. B. Pine, 
j Okmulgee industrialist, to . oppose 
I liM  in the NoVamber' general elec- 
Itlon. IMhe served in the [SOnate 
[from  1925 to 1931..

Tlie Republicans nbmlruitied W.

Task Forco Ktafts at Jap PlanM in Battle o f Midway

The U. 8 . 'aircraft carrier Yorktown (le ft) and'an escort ship o f a Pacific task force throw up an umbrella o f antl-alrcraft-flre as 
Japanese torpedo planes attacked the carrier In the Battle of M idway laland. A  column oK^moke (circle) rises from a Jap plane 
that crashed into the sea after being shot douTi.

Halts German Drive; 
Nazis Cut

Germans Assert Axis' 
Forces Making Rapid 
Progress Along Their 

\\niole Line on Rus- 
shm Front; Intense
Fireai^Set in Raid on
Rostf^; Admit Red
Attacks .^re Strong.

“ " \ '
Berlin (From^G e r m a n 

Broadcasts), July 4^-r-</P)—  
Axis forces are m ak i^  rapid 
progress along their Whole 
line of attack on the R u s^n  
front, the German high corrt- 
mancl said today. Mechanized 
forces were said to have pe'n- 
e(.rated. the Red Army’s lines 
and cut off Ruasiu communica
tions to the east, The Russian rear 
guard has been' thrown back, be
ing partly .dispersed and partly

/  (Obntinued on Page Ten)

Former Argentine 
President Is Dead

Japanese Armada 
Ran into Ambush 

In

(Oenttuned en Page

I Loose Tongue 
Trips Up Spy

[Former Coast Guards
man Held in $25fOOO

New York, July 15.—(IP)— A 
lOennan-bom former American 
■Coast Guardsman with a . fancy 
Iname and a loose tongue waj held 

$26,000 ball today on espionage 
Charges.

Assiatajit FBI Director P. 17. 
Poxwortb said the accused spy, 
ITsahlngton Glendale Spiegelberg, 

had on his person plans o f the 
-24 type bomber when arrested In 
Long Island bar Sunday.
In Diaroit, where he was known 

■s plain Alex Spigelberg, a part- 
lek: in The Donelly Engineering 

■tion aald last night that 
I apy Buapect Tiad full aceesa to 
d r a w i^ ”  o f tbe four-engine 

oQber, manufactured by Ford, 
during hie employment aa a pro- 

I eoglaear with the Donelly firm 
[for the first four, month# o f thia 

ear.
The Donelly official. Alex Sobo- 
ski, aald Spiegelberg spent his 

ntire time there In work on the 
Ikurd bomber plant machinery and 
|*was In between Ford and us and 

full access to all drawings and 
ing else.”

18 Plage ta Peaaearion
The prisoner, born In Berlin 

vhUe. his father was In the U. S.
sendee and tberefora an 

Lmerlcan ettisen, was found In 
■Ion of IS plans, diagrams, 

■wlnga or blueprints of essential

.(OMUflaed an ft f#  tefl)

Naval Task Force Hits 
.Hard with Carrier 
Planes When Army 
And Navy Shore-Based’ 
Attacks Slow Enemy^s 
Fleet; Official Results.

Pledge Immobilization Washington, July 15.— (ifp) 
Of More Nipponese in —Japan’s invasion armada 
Nation Than Ever Be-

Qiiiiese Admit 
Wenchow Now 

In Jap Hands

fore with Air Support.
CSiungklng, ■ July 16— (4')—The 

Chinese acknowledged today the 
loss of Wenchow, seapbrt In south
ern Cheklan^\provlnce, but a 
spokesman pledged that with in- 
creoaing air suppbrt the. l^hlneise 
Army would Intensify its counter
attacks and Immobilize more 
Japanese tcoops in China than 
ever before. ,

"W s win not allow Japan to 
transfer a olngle soldier out o f 
this country to'Other areas," the 
spokesman declared,

A  comnuinique confirmed the 
Japanese capture of Wenchow on 
Saturday midnight. . but the 
spokes-man aald this did not mean 
that Chinese forces had been trap
ped on the eastern side of the arc 
which the Japanese now have ex
tended across Chekiang province 
from Hangchow to Wenchow.

The Japanese line in many 
places consists of thinly-man
ned garrisons between which Chl-~ 
nese -forces are able to cross yiltb 
comparative Impunity, the spokra- 
man raid, while in Kiangsl, ; t̂he 
next province to the wraV ' the 
Japanese'  ̂drive fanning out from 
Unchwan. has "completely col- 
Upsed." ’ ,

The Chinese communique said 
3,000 Japa.nese who moved south
ward from .Patuchen in eastern 
Klangsi .had suffered heavy lossas 
and retirated, and the spokesman 
said all Japanese attack# had been 

n  .s n i  n  j  Stopped east of the Yuhua moun-
Bail as Plans Founds tamT

The Japanese now' have been In

(Oentimied on Page Teg)

Blaze Causes 
$500,000 Loss

Two Naval Craft and 
Large BiiHdiiig at 
Boat Works Razed.

Midland, Ont., July 15. —  IIT)—  
Fire 'Which destroyed two Naval 
craft and a large btiUdlng at the 
Midland Beat Work# in a half 
hour and then apfea(l to the 
Canadian National Railways sta
tion and other buildings caused 
JSOO.OOO damage ih the center of 
Midland last night.

The flames were spread by i  
high win(l and flying sparks start
ed amall fires aa far as two mllea 
from the central blase. Many res
idents went to their roofs to stamp 
out the -sparlca. Midluiil firemen, 
oasiatad by firemen from Barrie, 
OrilMa ande, Penetanguiahene and 
many volunteers, prevented the 
flames from spreading to the Mid
land 8hipba<lding.’Ck>mpany where

(Ooatlaaad on Pagg Ten)

ran into an American am
bush in the Battle of Mid- 
.way, official reports dis
c lose today. A  communique 
last night gave the first de
tailed account of the battle 
and a supplemental report
told how a Naval Task Force lay 
in ambush.and struck hard with 
carrier planes when Arm y and 
Navy shore-based ' attacks had 
slowed the enemy fleet.

.80 Ships in Jap Armada 
The great size of the' armada 

Japan sent to assault Midway In 
hopeful prelude to conquest of Ha
waii was disclosed for the first 
time—80 ships. ’ Official records 
gave this result of the battle: 

Japanese losses—20 ships sunk 
or damaged including four air
craft carriers sunk and three bat
tleships hit; 275 planes destroyed, 
and 4,800 men killed or drowned.

American loases— the 19,90b-t6n 
aircraft carrier Yorktown put out 
of action, the destroyer Hammann 
sunk, an undisclosed . number of 
planes destroyed, and 92 officers

(Ooattgged oa Page Four)

Sinking Seen 
Tipoff Result

Captain 'of Torpedoed 
Vesjgel Feels U-Boat 
Crew Knew of Cargo.

By The Associated Press
There waa "monkey business”  In 

the sinking of a medium sized. 
United States merchantman In the 
Caribbean, her skipper declared as 
the torpedoing o f the ship was dis
closed today by the Navy.

The ship, torpedoed July 1. In 
daylight, was captained by William 
R. McDonough of Mobile, Ala., 
who said: “ In my opinion there was' 
.‘monkey business' about this tbr- 
pdoing. I  feel that the crew o f 
pedoing. I  feel that the crew of 
a valuable cargo, and that our des. 
tination and route were known to 
them.”

-  .. . Three at Ctaw Killed 
Three members o f his crew of 

42 were killed when two torpedoes 
struck the ship. Four members 
o f a 14-man Na^•y gun crew aboard 
are missing. ‘

The sinking brought to 372 the 
unultli'ial Associated Press tabu
lation of United States and neutral 
ships Tost In the western Atlantic 
since Pearl 'Harbor. *

Coavoy System Used 
United Nations merchantmen 

plying the Claribbean now are op
erating under the convoy system 
'^ready .In effect along the U. 8. 
east coast, and suhinarlne-^halleng- 
ing Navdl escorts soon wlH aid 
shipping in the Gulf o f Mexico,

This, extension of the epnvoy ays.

(OoaMaaed ra Page S ix)

New Methods 
May fu r  nish 

Tires for All

l̂ hird Avis Attack 
Od British Hieight

Petroleum Inilustry Dis
covery on Synthetic 
Rubber May Dispose 
Of Shortage Felt Now.
Waahingteii, July 16.— (#)— ^W, 

S’. Fsrlsh, president of Standard 
OU Company (New  Jersey), said 
today the petroleum industry bad 
developed two new methods of 
producing synthetic rubber which 
may provide by the,^nd of next 
year 34.000,000 n ^ e . automobile 
tires than had baen expected.

In another congressional quar
ter, Senator T h o m a s  (D-Okla) 
said he would press legislation to 
create an independent government 
rubber agency despite oppo'Sltlon 
from War Production (Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson.

May Pro\1de .200,000 Tons
Parish told a House Mines Sub

committee that the new rubber 
methods may provide 200,000 tons 
Of synthetic rubber In addition to 
the 800,000 tons already planned 
under the government's rubber 
program.

Tires from this additional rub
ber, Parish said, would go toward 
mcetlhg essential ' cl'villan trans
portation needs,

■"This Is good news”  Parish 
said, "but it does not warrant un
due optimism on the part of 
American motorists. There should 
be conservation of rubber. Driving 
speeds should be reduced to save 
wear on tires. Unnecessary driv
ing Should be eliminated. We are- 
not ye t ' out of the woods In ' thia 
business of synthetic rubber, and 
nothing should be done to waste 
supplies that may turn out to be 
critical."

The new methods. Parish raid.

(Oontlnaed ra Paga Tea)

Treaanr;., Balance
.... fc I

Washington, July 15.— —The 
position‘of the Treasury', July 13: 

^Receipts,.335,289,112.57; expend
itures, $292,005,272.24; net balance 
$2,275,168,825.40; customs receipts 
for month, $11,423,164.07.

Russian* P«sh
El Eisa Uunchi^  «t .Sccdhd Froiit
Dusk; Medium Bomb- ^
ers Sent ‘In Force’ O w n i n g  A g a i n  
To Attack Tobruk. I  ̂ P  o

Nazis^ Stopped at Out" 
skirts of Voronezh, At
tempt to Encircle 

. City But Are Repulsed 
North and Hurled 

Back -o n  South to 
Point at Which Don 
River Was Crossed.

Former President Roberto M'. 
Ortlfj (.aboye), of. Argentina died 
early today as"~the result, o f ap 
ailtack o f bronchial pncuhnonia.

Cairo, July 15.—-(ff*)— An 
Axis attack on -Tel El Eisa 
with tanks and infantry, the 
third successive enemy as
sault on the British-held 
height in Egypt’s corridor 
battle zone, was launched at 
dusk yesterday and lasted in* 
to the night, British head
quarters announced today. ( A  
British military commentator said 
In London that the British with* 
stood the attack which he de
scribed as on a "small scale." 
There was np Indication that 
either the Axis or the Brltleh 
were ready to undertake a large 
offensive at present, he said.)

Filers Play Major Part
Again the R.A.F. played a ma

jor part In the fighting, destroy
ing some Axis tanks and sending 
Its. medium bombers back "In 
force" against Tobruk last hight, 
the bulletin said.

While the hea\’y claah o f ground 
forces occurred In the north, on 
the,coastal end of the line, patrols 
and'llolumnf fought minor actions' 
further Inland. in the central and 
southern sectors of the , front be
tween the Mediterranean ahd the 
'iQattara depression some 70 miles 
west of Alexandria.

The communique ,dld not indi
cate the outcome of any o f these 
engagements bjut said..the R. A. F. 
stlU .was dealing the Axis hca'vy 
blows to their - hard-to-replace 
mechanized and armored equip- 

. ment.
Make Large Scale .attack

“ Our light bombera, flghter-

(O rattaa^ on Pace ’ Fear)

Urge Action to ‘ Divert 
Nazi Armies.Poitnding 
At Gates “O f  Vital 
Caucasus War Area.
London, July 15.— Soviet 

Russia was reported by quaUfled 
London sources todsy to be press- 

. Ing. anew for the prompt opening 
of a second, Amerlcan-Brltlsn' 
European land front to divert th? 
Nazi armies pounding at the gates 
of the vital OiucaBus. ^

These, sources, who insisted on 
anomymlty. pointed out the even
tual peril that Japan might open 
a second front In Siberia to dis
tract the harried Red Army. If the 
Nazis can set the stage for It.

See .Attack On Siberia 
A  smashing victory for the 

Germans in the battle for the Cau- 
cAslan approaches, they predicted, 
would -be followed b y  a Japanese 
attack on Siberian Russia. Japan 
was said to have massed a t least 
24 divisions—about 360,000 men— 
In Manchukuo with air rolnforce- 
menta from home.

August and September are the

Flying "Tiger Sports Shirt 
Feature at Fashion Show

'B f  Robert Mjrera 6'tie. No one did. W'hy should they.
Log Angeles July 15__(iP)—  with Mias California in sight 7

There was a men’s fashion show 1, - -  — _ ' There ti-as a hearty round of ap-
^today and everyone present b u t, when the "F lying ’n ger ”

i sports shirt was introduced. The 
'model looked a little embarrassed 
find not at all like a tiger, flying

the ordinary layman ' seemed to 
know uliat the master of cerenoon- 
ies meant when he said a pair o f 
panta, or trousers, had a siagle 
seat .

The' layman was left in a fog. 
too, as the -male models paraded 
around a swimming pool at the 
(Thspmsn Park hotel and the nuin 
St the loudspeaker explained that 
no and so had on a "de luxe loafer" 
coat or somei'nr else was wearing 
a garment double spun rayon' 
with a throw-back.'

-Weil, that’s what It sounded like 
-and just what be was throwing 
back remained a mystery, although 
one layman aald he bad a «o od  idea 
what he wo'uld throw back. I t  was 
the garment

Then a man toured the pool with 
a pretty blonde on his arm. She 
was Mias California, a Miss Lucille 
Lambert, and the aiutouneer re
quested that everyone pay special 
atteatleB to the man’s wool halt

or grounded; Doubtless the makers 
of this particular shirt hoped to bit 
on a estchy name, and succeeded.

For many. Including this observ
er. it was the first peep at a  men’s 
fsshtan show.. P^p le, hundreds of 
them, rat around In a. km-elterlng 
sun looking at three-^ece suits, 
hand woven cowboy shirts, flannel 
self conscious and very but.

Hottest was the man Ip a ski 
costume. They called It a "Cata
lina aki sweater.”  C^atulina must 
have changed a lot. The Island .al
ways bragged about its sun—never 
a word about anow or skiing.

AU these styles and garments 
were qoade In Los Angeles. This 
should be made clear, because If 
some at them, certainly that coat 
with the big checks 1 ;^ t . must 
have been e hsnd-me.oiowi. from 
Seebiscuit ever shows up In 
Brooklyn—well, look out coat.

(Continued on Page Four)

Court Hears 
Papers Read

Militarv' Commission• —* V--
I m p l i e s  Saboteurs’ 
Confessions Are Given

Death Takes^ 
Former Head 
Of Argentina

Roberto M. Ortiz Suc
cumbs After Attack 
Of Pneumonia Follow
ing 2 Years’ IHuess.

Buenoe Aires, July 15.— — 
Former President Roberto M. Or
tiz o f Argentina, who resigned his 
post June 24, after being Inactive 
for nearly two years because of ill 
health |uid near blindness, died to
day. /

He had received extreme unotlon_ 
early this morning from , .Mon- 
slghor Miguel De Andrea, bishop 
o f Temnos.

Ortiz, who was 53. had suffered 
from diabetes for several years 
and his condition became serious 
yesterday after in  attack of bron
chial pneumonia. His condition was 
further complicated. by a kidney 
aliment. It wn.4 said.

Favored Closer Cooperation
Ortiz, who favored closer cobp- 

eratibn with the United States and 
other American- nations, said he 
had refrained from resigning earl
ier because there was a chance of 
regai'ning his health.

A t the time of his resignation he' 
announced that his ■’last.hope was • 
crushed” and that he'was leaving , 
office because of "unfavorable con- ! 
elusions regarding my health 
which have just been reached by 
my physician."

His parting message was an ex
pression o f hop* that his country 
would "follow the road o f

Moscow, July 15.— - 
’The Germans, stopped^ by a 
last ditch defense at the out
skirts of Voronezh, have at
tempted to encircle the cit.v 
but were repulsed on the 
north and hurled back on the 
south to the point where they 
crossed the Don river, Rus
sian dispatches reported today. 
The Russians said that a break
through acconipllshed by largo 
numbers of fresh German troops 
and hundreds of tanks support^ 
by a heavy artillery barrage had 
carried the invaders almost to the 
edge of the town before they were 
checked by the spirited RuMian 
stand.

Location Not Given 
The dispatches did not give' the 

location of the break-through, but . 
it was indicated that it occurred 
at, p>e western approaches to Vo
ronezh.

The Russians said that, in forcing 
the Nazis back they recaptured a 
small railroad crossing and in an
other sector applied such strong 
pressure that the Gennana Yell 
back acrom' a small bridge and de
stroyed it.

The 'fighting was described aa 
reaching the height of lU  fury ^ t h  
Germany losses .80 t e ^ f le  that the 
third German motorized infantry 
division, which appeared In the bat
tle line only yesterday, was report
ed depleted and repjpced by tha 
new 168th Motorized Division after 
a single day o f combat.

Costs Nazis 35,000 Mra 
Invasion gains In the Voronezh 

area were declared to have coat 
Germany more than 35,000 men 
killed and wounded, in ten days, 
and the Soviet Information Bureau 
tacitly brought up again the issue 
o f .establishment of a second front 
in western Europe by indicating 
German forces there are being 
weakened.

"The Germans are being forced 
to bring up reserves hurriedly 
from the rear to take the place 
o f their units which have been, put 
out of action," a communique said. 
“ Several dUlaions ' which arrived, 
from France and Belgium only a- 
few days ago have been ob se rv^ ”  

Fighting about Voronezh, 300

(Continued on Page S(x).

Flashes !
(Late BolleUas otVktUPi W in )

Strike A ffects Day Shift
Flint, Mich., July 15—  (JT) — A  

strike that followed the suspension 
of a number o f workmen tor smok^. 

<!ivic i ing, affected half the day shift to-.
ideals and chivalry which were the 
source o f it* historic greatness;’'

When he left the presidential 
mansion a few days later, the pub
lic turned a farewell Into a . pro- 
democratic demonstration with 
shouts o f “Viva deniocracla!’ ’ and 
"Long live Ortiz-’’

Ortiz’ ^areer waa .studded with | plant. Some of them wore 
occasions which he took to criti- buttons. 
clze<Europe’s "aggressor nations" 
or to. advance' the democratic 
cause.

.\rdent .\dmlrer of Boooevelt
.He was an ardent admirer of 

President Roosevelt.

day at the tank plant operated by 
tbe "nsher Division o f General 
Motors Corporation near Flint. 
About a score o f pickets .who took 
up positions near the plant re
fused to discuss the strike or It* 
causes ahd claimed they Iwloaged 
to an Independent union' in tha

A F L

President Ramon C^tlllo, who

Washington, July 15— —Th«  
Militarv Commission trying ac
cused eight Nazi saboteurs Im
plied today that It was hearing, 
the confessions reported by- the! 
FBI to have been made by the 
prisoners. |

The noon communique issued b y . 
the panel of seven generals, sa id :!

"This morning’s session was de-1 
voted to the reading of certain 
statements introduced, by the pro
secution and to the cross-exam
ination by the defense of witnesses 
who had identified the statements.
. ‘The prosecution is expected to 

continue the presentation o f the 
government’s Case for the next 
few days '*

(Ointinued on Page,Ten).

Fliers Attack 
Nazi Positions

British Fightern Go to 
Work Again on Instal
lations in France.

’ --Ijon^n. ■“ July 15.—<JPi— Fine
weathef' for flying returned today

The wording of the reference to: and" the R .A .F 's  fighters went to 
the evidence being heard w as ' in-1 work ' again on Nazi InstallatioM 
terpreted by persona familiar with on. French soli across the channel. 
FB I procedure . .  as indlcstirtg j Several squadrons were assign- 
strongly’ fDat the rtM«nients re - ' ed to morning, operations. Strong 
ferred to wVre -thoarT frorn the formations of planes roared over 
prisoners. ; '  ; Folkestone Shortly before noon ro-

StatemraU by All iPrisoDers turning from the direction of Cap 
Authoritative ^^sources disclosed Griz Ne_z.

in advance of the trial that, state 
menta had been made to the FB I 
by ^1 qf the . prisoners ahd most 
if not aU of 14 alleged confeder
ates. The procedure for presenta
tion, o f such statements to the 
court would'be to have the state
ment read by the court ^and then 
have it carefully Identified by the

.(Oratigwed .ra 'Page Stx) - |C3ii

No Raids Overnight.
Adverse weather kept British 

bombera tfvm ' ' raiding Germany 
cvemlght. an Informed source 
raid.

The Admiralty announced that 
British light forces destroyed an 
Axis tanker and damaged two es
corting trawlers in the English 
Chiaiiiiel sear the Freash post aC 
CSierbourg tbi* morning.

Five Die In Crash
Walla Walls. W’ssh., July 1A-- 

i;P)— T̂w's officers and three en
listed men were killed todsy is 

I the crash of s  four-motored Army 
bomber. Ueut. Col. Esrl T, Vance, 
Walla Walla base commander, re
ported the plane struck s  moun
tainside five miles southeast. The 
crash was followed by an ex
plosion ahd fire. Those listed by 
the Army aa killed were: Second 
Ueut. Richard G. HUl, Mart, Tex„ 
pilot; Second Ueut. Earl O. Stev
ens, tavenna. Ohio,, co-pilot; Pvf. 
Kenneth While, Vale, Ore.; PsU 
Joseph Malllck, Corry, Pa,; Ps't. 
Freddie E. Vanover (address not 
determined).

• • • ,
KlUed In Training Flight

Montreal, July 15-,<4>,»Fosr or 
five roembera of tbe ciaw at  a 
Royal A ir Force ferry command 
crew were kUled today whra  their 
plane eraahed and Iwnied between 
Ste. Genieve and OartiecrlBet 
near MontreaL All aboard wars 
IdUed. Four bodies were reeerer- 
ed, and It was believed another 
waa In the wTockage. Namea wofS 
not disclosed. The pinae wna ra m
training flight.

• • •
House Breaks Deadlock . -

Washington, July 15—(P>—The 
House today broke,a' two-rsrath 
congrearionnl deadlock oa tha 
rlcititnra Department nppropna 
tion bUl by agrM ng ta a SauaW 
ptepoeal to allow aoleo of g o * ^  : 
meut-usned .wheat at patera haloig 
parity. The breah Is '  "
OU the gialu aula 
■etilad an d if


